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Duke Energy Corporation 
Non-GAAP Reconciliations 
Fourth Quarter Earnings Review & Business Update 
February 11, 2021 
 
Adjusted Earnings per Share (EPS) 
 
The materials for Duke Energy Corporation’s (Duke Energy) Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business 
Update on February 11, 2021, include a discussion of adjusted EPS for the year-to-date periods ended 
December 31, 2020 and 2019.  
 
The non-GAAP financial measure, adjusted EPS, represents basic EPS available to Duke Energy Corporation 
common stockholders (GAAP reported EPS), adjusted for the per share impact of special items. As discussed 
below, special items represent certain charges and credits, which management believes are not indicative of 
Duke Energy’s ongoing performance.  
 
Management believes the presentation of adjusted EPS provides useful information to investors, as it provides 
them with an additional relevant comparison of Duke Energy’s performance across periods. Management uses 
this non-GAAP financial measure for planning and forecasting and for reporting financial results to the Duke 
Energy Board of Directors, employees, stockholders, analysts and investors. Adjusted EPS is also used as a 
basis for employee incentive bonuses. The most directly comparable GAAP measure for adjusted EPS is 
reported basic EPS available to Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders. Reconciliations of adjusted 
EPS for the year-to-date periods ended December 31, 2020 and 2019, to the most directly comparable GAAP 
measure are included herein. 
 
Special items included in the periods presented include the following items, which management believes do 
not reflect ongoing costs: 
 

 Gas Pipeline Investments represents costs related to the cancellation of the ACP pipeline and additional 
exit costs related to Constitution. 

 Regulatory Settlements represents charges related to Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy 
Progress coal ash settlement and the partial settlements in the 2019 North Carolina rate cases.  

 Severance represents the reversal of 2018 costs, which were deferred as a result of a partial settlement 
in the Duke Energy Carolinas and the Duke Energy Progress 2019 North Carolina rate cases. 

 Impairment Charges represents a reduction of a prior year impairment at Citrus County CC and an 
other-than-temporary impairment on the remaining investment in Constitution.  

 
Adjusted EPS Guidance 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 11, 2021, 
include a reference to forecasted 2021 adjusted EPS guidance range of $5.00 to $5.30 per share. In addition, 
the materials reference a preliminary estimate of the 2021 adjusted EPS midpoint of approximately $5.15. The 
materials also include a reference to the midpoint of the original forecasted 2020 adjusted EPS guidance range 
of $5.25. In addition, the materials reference the long-term range of annual growth of 5% - 7% through 2025 
off the midpoint of 2021 adjusted EPS guidance range of $5.15. The materials also reference the expected five-
year EPS growth in the natural gas segment of 8-10% (on a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) basis). The 
forecasted adjusted EPS is a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents basic EPS available to Duke Energy 
Corporation common stockholders (GAAP reported EPS), adjusted for the per share impact of special items 
(as discussed above under Adjusted EPS).  



Due to the forward-looking nature of this non-GAAP financial measure for future periods, information to 
reconcile it to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as 
management is unable to project all special items for future periods, such as legal settlements, the impact of 
regulatory orders or asset impairments. 
 
 
Adjusted Segment Income (Loss) and Adjusted Other Net Loss 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 11, 2021, 
include a discussion of adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss for the year-to-date period 
ended December 31, 2020 and a discussion of 2020 and 2021 forecasted adjusted segment income and 
forecasted adjusted other net loss. 
 
Adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss are non-GAAP financial measures, as they 
represent reported segment income (loss) and other net loss adjusted for special items (as discussed above 
under Adjusted EPS). Management believes the presentation of adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted 
other net expense provides useful information to investors, as it provides an additional relevant comparison of 
a segment’s or Other’s performance across periods. When a per share impact is provided for a segment income 
(loss) driver, the after-tax driver is derived using the pretax amount of the item less income taxes based on the 
segment statutory tax rate of 24% for Electric Utilities and Infrastructure, 23% for Gas Utilities and 
Infrastructure and Other, or an effective tax rate for Commercial Renewables. The after-tax earnings drivers 
are divided by the Duke Energy weighted average shares outstanding for the period. The most directly 
comparable GAAP measures for adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss are reported 
segment income (loss) and other net loss, which represents segment income (loss) and other net loss from 
continuing operations, including any special items. Reconciliations of adjusted segment income (loss) and 
adjusted other net loss for the year-to-date period ended December 31, 2020, to the most directly comparable 
GAAP measures is included herein. Due to the forward-looking nature of any forecasted adjusted segment 
income (loss) and forecasted other net loss and any related growth rates for future periods, information to 
reconcile these non-GAAP financial measures to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measures are 
not available at this time, as the company is unable to forecast all special items, as discussed above under 
Adjusted EPS guidance. 
 
Effective Tax Rate Including Impacts of Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and 
Excluding Special Items 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 11, 2021, 
include a discussion of the effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling interests and preferred 
dividends and excluding special items for the year-to-date period ended December 31, 2020. The materials 
also include a discussion of the 2020 and 2021 forecasted effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling 
interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items. Effective tax rate including impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items is a non-GAAP financial measure 
as the rate is calculated using pretax income and income tax expense, both adjusted for the impact of special 
items, noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends. The most directly comparable GAAP measure is 
reported effective tax rate, which includes the impact of special items and excludes the impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends. A reconciliation of this non-GAAP financial measure for the 
year-to-date period ended December 31, 2020, to the most directly comparable GAAP measure is included 
herein. Due to the forward-looking nature of the forecasted effective tax rates including impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items, information to reconcile it to the 
most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to 
project all special items, as discussed above under Adjusted EPS Guidance. 
 



Adjusted Book Return on Equity (ROE) 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 11, 2021 
include a reference to the historical and projected adjusted book return on equity (ROE) ratio. This ratio is a 
non-GAAP financial measure. The numerator represents Net Income, adjusted for the impact of special items 
(as discussed above under Adjusted EPS). The denominator is average Total Common Stockholder’s Equity, 
reduced for Goodwill. A reconciliation of the components of adjusted ROE to the most directly comparable 
GAAP measures is included here-in. Due to the forward-looking nature of this non-GAAP financial measure 
for future periods, information to reconcile it to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not 
available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items, as discussed above under Adjusted 
EPS Guidance. 
 
Available Liquidity 

The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 11, 2021, 
include a discussion of Duke Energy’s available liquidity balance. The available liquidity balance presented is 
a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents cash and cash equivalents, excluding certain amounts held in 
foreign jurisdictions and cash otherwise unavailable for operations, the remaining availability under Duke 
Energy’s available credit facilities, including the master credit facility as of December 31, 2020. The most 
directly comparable GAAP financial measure for available liquidity is cash and cash equivalents. A 
reconciliation of available liquidity as of December 31, 2020, to the most directly comparable GAAP measure 
is included herein. 
 
Holdco Debt Percentage 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 11, 2021 
include a reference to a historical and projected Holdco debt percentage. This percentage reflects a non-GAAP 
financial measure. The numerator of the Holdco debt percentage is the balance of Duke Energy Corporate debt, 
Progress Energy, Inc. debt, PremierNotes and the Commercial Paper attributed to the Holding Company. The 
denominator for the percentage is the balance of long-term debt (excluding purchase accounting adjustments 
and long-term debt associated with the CR3 Securitization), including current maturities, imputed operating 
lease liabilities, plus notes payable and commercial paper outstanding. 
 
Funds From Operations (“FFO”) Ratio 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 11, 2021 
include a reference to the historical and expected FFO to Total Debt ratio. This ratio reflects non-GAAP 
financial measures. The numerator of the FFO to Total Debt ratio is calculated principally by using net cash 
provided by operating activities on a GAAP basis, adjusted for changes in working capital, ARO spend, 
depreciation and amortization of operating leases and reduced for capitalized interest (including any AFUDC 
interest). The denominator for the FFO to Total Debt ratio is calculated principally by using the balance of 
long-term debt (excluding purchase accounting adjustments and long-term debt associated with the CR3 
Securitization), including current maturities, imputed operating lease liabilities, plus notes payable, 
commercial paper outstanding, underfunded pension liability, guarantees on joint-venture debt, and 
adjustments to hybrid debt and preferred stock issuances based on how credit rating agencies view the 
instruments. Due to the forward-looking nature of this non-GAAP financial measure for future periods, 
information to reconcile it to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this 
time, as management is unable to project all special items, as discussed above under Adjusted EPS Guidance. 
 
 
 



Net Regulated Electric and Gas O&M 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 11, 2021, 
include a discussion of Duke Energy’s net regulated Electric and Gas operating, maintenance and other 
expenses (O&M) for the year-to-date periods ended December 31, 2020, 2019, 2018, 2017 and 2016, as well 
as the forecasted year-to-date period ended December 31, 2021.  
 
Net regulated Electric and Gas O&M is a non-GAAP financial measure, as it represents reported O&M 
expenses adjusted for special items and expenses recovered through riders and excludes O&M expenses for 
Duke Energy’s non-margin based Commercial businesses and non-regulated electric products and services 
supporting regulated operations.  
 
Management believes the presentation of net regulated Electric and Gas O&M provides useful information to 
investors, as it provides a meaningful comparison of financial performance across periods. The most directly 
comparable GAAP financial measure for net regulated Electric and Gas O&M is reported operating, 
maintenance and other expenses. A reconciliation of net regulated Electric and Gas O&M for the year-to-date 
periods ended December 31, 2020, 2019, 2018, 2017 and 2016, as well as the forecasted year-to-date period 
ended December 31, 2021, to the most directly comparable GAAP measure are included here-in.  
 
Business Mix Percentage 

The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 11, 2021, 
reference each segment’s 2021 projected adjusted segment income as a percentage of the total projected 2021 
adjusted net income (i.e. business mix), excluding the impact of Other. Duke Energy’s segments are comprised 
of Electric Utilities and Infrastructure, Gas Utilities and Infrastructure and Commercial Renewables.  
 
Adjusted segment income is a non-GAAP financial measure, as it represents reported segment income adjusted 
for special items as discussed above. Due to the forward-looking nature of any forecasted adjusted segment 
income, information to reconcile this non-GAAP financial measure to the most directly comparable GAAP 
financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items (as discussed 
above under Adjusted EPS Guidance). 
 
 
 



 DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Year Ended December 31, 2020
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Gas Pipeline 
Investments Severance

Regulatory 
Settlements

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME (LOSS)

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 2,669 $ 4 A $  $ 872 D $  $ 876 $ 3,545 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure (1,266) 1,707 B    1,707 441 

Commercial Renewables 286      286 

Total Reportable Segment Income 1,689 1,711  872  2,583 4,272 

Other (426) (75) C  (75) (501)

Discontinued Operations 7   (7) E (7)

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 1,270 $ 1,711 $ (75) $ 872 $ (7) $ 2,501 $ 3,771 
EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON 
STOCKHOLDERS $ 1.72 $ 2.32 $ (0.10) $ 1.19 $ (0.01) $ 3.40 $ 5.12 

A  Net of $1 m on tax benef t. $5 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to gas p pe ne nterconnect ons on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

B  Net of $398 m on tax benef t.

• $2,098 m on recorded w th n Equ ty n ( osses) earn ngs of unconso dated aff ates re ated to ex t ob gat ons for gas p pe ne nvestments on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $7 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to gas project mater a s on the P edmont Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

C  Net of $23 m on tax expense. $98 m on reversa  of 2018 severance charges recorded w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

D  Net of $123 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Caro nas and $140 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Progress.

• $454 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $50 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th the NCUC on the
Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $19 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to the C emson Un vers ty Comb ned Heat and Power P ant and $8 m on of shareho der contr but ons w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance
and other on the Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $494 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $102 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th NCUC on the Duke
Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $8 m on of shareho der contr but ons nc uded w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

E - Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  737 million



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Year Ended December 31, 2019
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Impairment 
Charges

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 3,536 $ (27) A $  $ (27) $ 3,509 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure 432 19 B  19 451 

Commercial Renewables 198    198 

Total Reportable Segment Income 4,166 (8) (8) 4,158

Other (452)   (452) 

Discontinued Operations (7) 7 C 7  

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 3,707 $ (8) $ 7 $ (1) $ 3,706 

EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON STOCKHOLDERS $ 5.06 $ (0.01) $ 0.01 $  $ 5.06 

Note:  Earn ngs Per Share amounts are adjusted for accumu ated but not yet dec ared d v dends for Ser es B Preferred Stock of $(0.02).

A  Net of $9 m on tax expense. $36 m on reduct on of a pr or year mpa rment at C trus County CC recorded w th n Impa rment charges on Duke Energy F or da's Conso dated Statements of 
Operat ons.

B  Net of $6 m on tax benef t. $25 m on nc uded w th n Other Income and Expenses on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons, re ated to the other than temporary mpa rment of the rema n ng 
nvestment n Const tut on P pe ne Company, LLC.

C  Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax, on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  729 million



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
EFFECTIVE TAX RECONCILIATION

December 2020 
(Dollars in millions)

Three Months Ended 

December 31, 2020

Year Ended 

December 31, 2020

Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate

Reported (Loss) Income Before Income Taxes From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes $ (319) $ 839 
Regu atory Sett ements 1,100 1,135 
Gas P pe ne Investments 20 2,110 
Severance  (98) 
Noncontro ng Interests 87 295 
Preferred D v dends (14) (107) 
Pretax Income Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 874 $ 4,174 

Reported Income Tax Benefit From Continuing Operations $ (162)  50.8 % $ (236)  (28.1) %
Regu atory Sett ements 255 263 
Gas P pe ne Investments 4 399 
Severance  (23) 
Tax Expense Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 97  11.1% $ 403  9.7 %

Three Months Ended 

December 31, 2019

Year Ended 

December 31, 2019

Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate

Reported Income From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes $ 709 $ 4,097 

Impa rment Charges 14 (11) 

Noncontro ng Interests 67 177 

Preferred D v dends (14) (41) 

Pretax Income Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 776 $ 4,222 

Reported Income Tax Expense From Continuing Operations $ 95  13.4 % $ 519  12.7 %

Impa rment Charges 3 (3) 

Tax Expense Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 98  12.6% $ 516  12.2 %



Cash and Cash Equivalents 259$

Less: Certain Amounts Held in Foreign Jurisdictions (3)

Less: Unavailable Domestic Cash (48)

208

Plus: Remaining Availability under Master Credit Facilities and other facilities 6,140

Total Available Liquidity (a), December 31, 2020 6,348$   approximately 6.3 billion

(a)

Duke Energy Corporation

Available Liquidity Reconciliation

As of December 31, 2020

(In millions)

The available liquidity balance presented is a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents Cash and cash equivalents, 

excluding certain amounts held in foreign jurisdictions and cash otherwise unavailable for operations, and remaining 

availability under Duke Energy's available credit facilities, including the master credit facility, as of December 31, 2020. The

most directly comparable GAAP financial measure for available liquidity is Cash and cash equivalents.



Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Forecast

December 31, 2016 December 31, 2017 December 31, 2018 December 31, 2019 December 31, 2020 December 31, 2021

$6,223 $5,944 $6,463 $6,066 $5,788 $6,072

Costs to Achieve, Mergers
(b)

(238)                           (94)                             (83)                             –                            –                            –                            

Severance
(b)

(92)                             –                            (187)                           –                            98                              –                            

Regulatory settlement
(b)

–                            (5)                               (40)                             –                            (16)                             –                            

Reagents Recoverable
(d)

(63)                             (60)                             (78)                             (71)                             (53)                             (58)                             

Energy Efficiency Recoverable
(c)

(417)                           (485)                           (446)                           (415)                           (350)                           (403)                           

Other Deferrals
(e)

 and Recoverable
(d)

(78)                             (92)                             (323)                           (282)                           (457)                           (282)                           

Margin based O&M for Commercial Businesses (185)                           (94)                             (113)                           (95)                             (67)                             (208)                           

Short-term incentive payments (over)/under budget (90)                             (22)                             (30)                             (112)                           33                              –                            

Non-Margin based O&M for Commercial Businesses 
(f)

(166)                           (173)                           (191)                           (203)                           (218)                           (269)                           

Non-regulated Electric Products and Services
(g)

(83)                             (140)                           (138)                           (175)                           (210)                           (223)                           

4,811$                       4,779$                       4,835$                       4,714$                       4,548$                       4,630$                       

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f) Primarily represents the operations, maintenance and other expense of the Commercial Renewables segment excluding REC Solar.

(g) Primarily represents non-regulated electric products and services expense in support of regulated operations.

Prior periods have been recast to reflect  a change in methodology to present certain deferrals which will be recovered through future rate 

cases as if they were included in base rates.

Net Regulated Electric and Gas, operation, maintenance and other

As reported in the Consolidated Statements of Operations.    

Presented as a special item for the purpose of calculating adjusted earnings and adjusted diluted earnings per share.    

Primarily represents expenses to be deferred or recovered through rate riders.    

The Duke Energy Indiana Rate Case was effective in mid-year 2020. This Rate Case permitted recovery within base rates of certain costs tha

had previously been recovered through riders. Accordingly, all prior periods have been recast as if these costs were always included within 

base rates.

Duke Energy Corporation

Operations, Maintenance and Other Expense

(In millions)

Operation, maintenance and other
(a)

Adjustments:



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
ADJUSTED BOOK RETURN ON EQUITY (ROEs)
For the period ended December 31, 2020
dollars in millions

 Duke Energy 
Carolinas

 Duke Energy 
Progress  Total Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Florida

 Duke Energy 
Indiana

 Duke Energy 
Ohio Reportable 

Segments  Piedmont 
Reported Net Income 2020 956$               415$               1,371$                 771$                     408$                     258$                     (2) 264$                     (3)
Special Items (1) 358                 443                 801                      -                        -                        -                        7                           
Adjusted Net Income 2020 1,314              858                 2,172                   771                       408                       258                       271                       

2020
Equity 13,154            9,260              22,414                 7,558                    4,783                    3,935                    2,647                    (4)
Goodwill -                  -                  -                       -                        -                        920                       49                         
Equity less Goodwill 13,154            9,260              22,414                 7,558                    4,783                    3,015                    2,598                    

2019
Equity 12,811            9,246              22,057                 6,788                    4,575                    3,687                    2,381                    (4)
Goodwill -                  -                  -                       -                        -                        920                       49                         
Equity less Goodwill 12,811            9,246              22,057                 6,788                    4,575                    2,767                    2,332                    

Average Equity less Goodwill 22,236                 7,173                    4,679                    2,891                    2,465                    

Adjusted Book ROEs 9.8% 10.7% 8.7% 8.9% 11.0%

(1) Impacts of Regulatory settlement for coal ash, net of tax; Impairment charges for interconnection with ACP, net of tax; Impairment charges and shareholder contributions related to Clemson CHP, net of tax; 
Severance, net of tax

(2) Net Income for 2020 equals Duke Energy Ohio reportable segments segment income

(3) Piedmont Natural Gas Net Income excludes $9 million of income related to Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure.
2020

273                 
(9)                    

264                 

(4) Reconciliation of Piedmont Natural Gas Equity to reported equity:
2020 2019

   Reported Equity for Piedmont Natural Gas 2,715              2,443              
   Less: Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure 68                   62                   
   Piedmont Natural Gas Adjusted Equity 2,647              2,381              



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 
ADJUSTED BOOK RETURN ON EQUITY (ROEs)
For the period ended December 31, 2019
dollars in millions

 Duke Energy 
Carolinas

 Duke Energy 
Progress  Total Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Florida

 Duke Energy 
Indiana

 Duke Energy 
Ohio Reportable 

Segments  Piedmont 
Reported Net Income 2019 1,403$                   805$                      2,208$                   693$                      436$                      244$                      (2) 196$                      (4)
Special Items (1) -                         -                         -                         (27)                         -                         -                         -                         
Adjusted Net Income 2019 1,403                     805                        2,208                     666                        436                        244                        196                        

2019
Equity 12,811                   9,246                     22,057                   6,788                     4,575                     3,687                     (3) 2,381                     (5)
Goodwill -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         920                        49                          
Equity less Goodwill 12,811                   9,246                     22,057                   6,788                     4,575                     2,767                     2,332                     

2018
Equity 11,683                   8,441                     20,124                   6,095                     4,339                     3,449                     (3) 2,047                     (5)
Goodwill -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         920                        49                          
Equity less Goodwill 11,683                   8,441                     20,124                   6,095                     4,339                     2,529                     1,998                     

Average Equity less Goodwill 21,091                   6,442                     4,457                     2,648                     2,165                     

Adjusted Book ROEs 10.5% 10.3% 9.8% 9.2% 9.1%

(1) Impacts of Citrus County CC, Net of Tax

(2) Net Income for 2019 equals Duke Energy Ohio reportable segments segment income

(3) Reconciliation of Duke Energy Ohio Equity to Equity of the reportable segments:
2019 2018

   Reported Equity for Duke Energy Ohio 3,683                     3,445                     
   Less: Non-Reg & Other (4)                           (4)                           
   Duke Energy Ohio Reportable Segments Equity 3,687                     3,449                     

(4) Piedmont Natural Gas Net Income excludes $6 million of income related to Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure.
2019

202                        
(6)                           

196                        

(5) Reconciliation of Piedmont Natural Gas Equity to reported equity:
2019 2018

   Reported Equity for Piedmont Natural Gas 2,443                     2,091                     
   Less: Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure 62                          44                          
   Piedmont Natural Gas Adjusted Equity 2,381                     2,047                     



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 
ADJUSTED BOOK RETURN ON EQUITY (ROEs)
For the period ended December 31, 2018
dollars in millions

 Duke Energy 
Carolinas

 Duke Energy 
Progress  Total Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Florida

 Duke Energy 
Indiana

 Duke Energy 
Ohio Reportable 

Segments  Piedmont 
Reported Net Income 2018 1,071$                  667$                     1,738$                  553$                     393$                     279$                     (2) 124$                     (4)
Special Items (1) 234                      118                      352                      63                        8                          -                       40                        
Adjusted Net Income 2018 1,305                    785                      2,090                    616                      401                      279                      164                      

2018
Equity 11,683                  8,441                    20,124                  6,095                    4,339                    3,449                    (3) 2,047                    (5)
Goodwill -                       -                       -                       -                       -                       920                      49                        
Equity less Goodwill 11,683                  8,441                    20,124                  6,095                    4,339                    2,529                    1,998                    

2017
Equity 11,361                  7,949                    19,310                  5,618                    4,121                    3,166                    (3) 1,616                    (5)
Goodwill -                       -                       -                       -                       -                       920                      49                        
Equity less Goodwill 11,361                  7,949                    19,310                  5,618                    4,121                    2,246                    1,567                    

Average Equity less Goodwill 19,717                  5,857                    4,230                    2,388                    1,783                    

Adjusted Book ROEs 10.6% 10.5% 9.5% 11.7% 9.2%

(1) Costs to Achieve (CTA) Mergers net of tax, Severance, Regulatory and Legislative Impacts and Tax Reform.

(2) Net Income for 2018 equals Duke Energy Ohio reportable segments segment income, which already excludes CTA and cost savings initiatives, Severance and Sale of Retired Plant.

(3) Reconciliation of Duke Energy Ohio Equity to Equity of the reportable segments:
2018 2017

   Reported Equity for Duke Energy Ohio 3,445                    3,163                    
   Less: Non-Reg & Other (4)                         (3)                         
   Duke Energy Ohio Reportable Segments Equity 3,449                    3,166                    

(4) Piedmont Natural Gas Net Income excludes $5 million of income related to Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure.

(5) Reconciliation of Piedmont Natural Gas Equity to reported equity:
2018 2017

   Reported Equity for Piedmont Natural Gas 2,091                    1,662                    
   Less: Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure 44                        46                        
   Piedmont Natural Gas Adjusted Equity 2,047                    1,616                    



Duke Energy Corporation
2021 Forecasted Cash Flow Reconciliation, Required by SEC Regulation G    
February 11, 2021
($ in millions)

Forecast
2021

Primary Sources:
Adjusted net income (1) (a) $3,960
Depreciation & amortization (a) 5,655
Deferred and accrued taxes (a) 325
Other sources / (uses), net (a) 600

Total Sources 10,540

Primary Uses:
Capital expenditures (including discretionary) (b) (10,475)
Dividends (c) (3,000)

Total Uses (13,475)

Uses in Excess of Sources (2,935)

Net Change in Financing
Debt issuances (c, d) 8,275
Debt maturities (c) (5,335)

Net Change in Debt 2,940

Preferred stock issuances
Common stock issuances (c)

Net Change in Cash $5

Reconciliations to forecasted U.S. GAAP reporting amounts:
Operating cash flow components, sum of (a) from above $10,540
Reconciling items to GAAP cash flows from operating activities (2) (2,135)
Net cash provided by operating activities per GAAP Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows $8,405

Investing cash flow components, (b) from above ($10,475)
Reconciling items to GAAP cash flows from investing activities (2) (595)
Net cash used in investing activities per GAAP Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows ($11,070)

Financing cash flow components, sum of (c) from above ($60)
Reconciling items to GAAP cash flows from financing activities (2) 2,730
Net cash provided by financing activities per GAAP Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows $2,670

Debt issuances [(d) from above] includes "Notes payable and commercial paper" which is separately 
presented per GAAP Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents per forecasted GAAP Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows $5

Notes:
(1) The forecasted adjusted net income of $3,960 million for 2021 is an illustrative amount based on the midpoint of Duke 
Energy's adjusted basic EPS outlook range of $5 00‐$5.30 per share. Adjusted basic EPS is a non‐GAAP financial measure as 
it represents basic EPS from continuing operations attributable to Duke Energy Corporation shareholders and adjusted for 
the per‐share impact of special items. Special items represent certain charges and credits which management believes will 
not be recurring on a regular basis, although it is reasonably possible such charges and credits could recur. The most 
directly comparable GAAP measure for adjusted basic EPS is reported basic EPS from continuing operations attributable to 
Duke Energy Corporation common shareholders, which includes the impact of special items. Due to the forward‐looking 
nature of this non‐GAAP financial measure for future periods, information to reconcile it to the most directly comparable 
GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items.

(2) Amount consists primarily of an adjustment for operating cashflow items (principally payments for asset retirement 
obligations and payment for an accrued liability ) included in the "Capital  expenditures (including discretionary)" and "Debt
maturities", which are combined for the GAAP reconciliation in Investing activities and Financing activities, and; an 
adjustment for investing cash flow items (principally cost of removal expenditures, proceeds from sales and maturities of 
available‐for‐sale securities and Other) included in the "Other sources/(uses), net", which are combined for the GAAP 
reconciliation in Operating activities, and; an adjustment for financing cash flow items (principally proceeds from 
Noncontrolling Interests initial investments, payments for interest on preferred debt/equity content securities, and Other) 
included in the "Other sources/(uses), net" and "Capital expenditures (including discretionary)', which are combined for the
GAAP reconciliation in Operating activities and Investing activities.



FFO to Debt Calculation

Duke Energy Corporation

(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,

2020

Actual

Cash From Operations 8,856                                     

Adjust for Working Capital (1) (246)                                       

Coal ash ARO spend 610                                         

Include Capitalized Interest as cost (112)                                       

Hybrid interest adjustment 10                                           

Preferred stock adjustment (54)                                          

CR3 securitization adjustment (55)                                          

ACP construction loan interest adjustment (22)                                          

Lease‐imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 260                                         

Funds From Operations 9,247                                     

Notes payable and commercial paper 2,873                                     

Current maturities of LT debt 4,238                                     

LT debt  55,625                                   

Less: Purchase Accounting adjustments (1,711)                                    

CR3 securitization (1,057)                                    

Underfunded Pension 397                                         

ACP construction loan 860                                         

Hybrid debt adjustment (250)                                       

Preferred stock adjustment 1,000                                     

Lease‐imputed debt 1,517                                     

Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 63,492                                   

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM

Receivables (56)                                          

Inventory 66                                           

Other current assets 205                                         

Accounts payable (21)                                          

Taxes accrued 117                                         

Other current liabilities (65)                                          

246                                         

FFO / Debt 15%



FFO to Debt Calculation

Duke Energy Carolinas

(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,

2020

Actual

Cash From Operations 2,776                                     

Adjust for Working Capital (1) (255)                                       

ARO spend 162                                         

Include Capitalized Interest as cost (28)                                          

Lease‐imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 43                                           

Funds From Operations 2,698                                     

Current maturities of LT debt 506                                         

LT debt 11,412                                   

LT debt payable to affiliates 300                                         

Notes payable to affiliated companies 506                                         

Underfunded Pension 13                                           

Lease imputed debt 117                                         

Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 12,854                                   

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM

Receivables 52                                           

Receivables from affiliates (10)                                          

Inventory (14)                                          

Other current assets 209                                         

Accounts payable 55                                           

Accounts payable to affiliates (11)                                          

Taxes accrued 30                                           

Other current liabilities (56)                                          

255                                         

FFO / Debt 21%



FFO to Debt Calculation

Duke Energy Progress

(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,

2020

Actual

Cash From Operations 1,666                                     

Adjust for Working Capital (1) (229)                                       

Coal ash ARO spend 304                                         

Include Capitalized Interest as cost (12)                                          

Lease‐imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 60                                           

Funds From Operations 1,789                                     

Notes payable to affiliated companies 295                                         

Current maturities of LT debt 603                                         

LT debt 8,505                                     

LT debt payable to affiliates 150                                         

Underfunded Pension 33                                           

Lease imputed debt 354                                         

Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 9,940                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM

Receivables (4)                                            

Receivables from affiliates 2                                             

Inventory 23                                           

Other current assets 98                                           

Accounts payable (127)                                       

Accounts payable to affiliates 12                                           

Taxes accrued 68                                           

Other current liabilities 157                                         

229                                         

FFO / Debt 18%



FFO to Debt Calculation

Duke Energy Florida

(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,

2020

Actual

Cash From Operations 1,661                                     

Adjust for Working Capital (1) (51)                                          

Coal ash ARO spend 80                                           

Include Capitalized Interest as cost (5)                                            

Adjust for CR3 (55)                                          

Lease‐imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 99                                           

Funds From Operations 1,729                                     

Notes payable to affiliated companies 196                                         

Current maturities of LT debt 823                                         

LT debt 7,092                                     

Adjust for CR3 (1,057)                                    

Lease imputed debt 342                                         

Underfunded Pension 123                                         

Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 7,519                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM

Receivables (64)                                          

Receivables from affiliates (3)                                            

Inventory 26                                           

Other current assets 40                                           

Accounts payable 66                                           

Accounts payable to affiliates (46)                                          

Taxes accrued 39                                           

Other current liabilities (7)                                            

51                                           

FFO / Debt 23%



FFO to Debt Calculation

Duke Energy Indiana

(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,

2020

Actual

Cash From Operations 938                                         

Adjust for Working Capital (1) (57)                                          

Coal ash ARO spend 63                                           

Include Capitalized Interest as cost (10)                                          

Lease‐imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 16                                           

Funds From Operations 950                                         

Notes payable to affiliated companies 131                                         

Current maturities of LT debt 70                                           

LT debt 3,871                                     

LT debt payable to affiliates 150                                         

CRC 186                                         

Underfunded pension 112                                         

Lease imputed debt 56                                           

Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 4,576                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM

Receivables 8                                             

Inventory 44                                           

Other current assets (3)                                            

Accounts payable (12)                                          

Accounts payable to affiliates 1                                             

Taxes accrued 13                                           

Other current liabilities 6                                             

57                                           

FFO / Debt 21%



FFO to Debt Calculation

Duke Energy Ohio

(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,

2020

Actual

Cash From Operations 575                                         

Adjust for Working Capital (1) (38)                                          

Coal Ash ARO spend 2                                             

Include capitalized Interest as cost (26)                                          

Lease‐imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 10                                           

Funds From Operations 523                                         

Notes payable to affiliated companies 169                                         

Current maturities of LT debt 50                                           

LT debt 3,014                                     

LT debt payable to affiliates 25                                           

CRC 138                                         

Underfunded pension 92                                           

Lease imputed debt 21                                           

Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 3,509                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM

Receivables (13)                                          

Receivables from affiliates 9                                             

Inventory 25                                           

Other current assets (18)                                          

Accounts payable 2                                             

Taxes accrued 30                                           

Other current liabilities 3                                             

38                                           

FFO / Debt 15%



FFO to Debt Calculation

Piedmont Natural Gas

(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,

2020

Actual

Cash From Operations 481                                         

Adjust for Working Capital (1) (31)                                          

Include Capitalized Interest as cost (8)                                            

Lease‐imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 4                                             

Funds From Operations 446                                         

Notes payable to affiliated companies 530                                         

Current maturities of LT debt 160                                         

LT debt 2,620                                     

Underfunded pension 4                                             

Lease imputed debt 23                                           

Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 3,337                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM

Receivables 10                                           

Inventory 3                                             

Other current assets (66)                                          

Accounts payable 16                                           

Accounts payable to affiliates 76                                           

Taxes accrued 3                                             

Other current liabilities (11)                                          

31                                           

FFO / Debt 13%
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Duke Energy reports fourth quarter and full-year 2020 financial results 
▪ 2020 reported EPS of $1.72 and adjusted EPS of $5.12, closing year at midpoint of

updated guidance range

▪ Constructive regulatory settlements in North Carolina and Florida provide clarity
as clean energy transformation accelerates

▪ $2.05 billion minority investment in Duke Energy Indiana by GIC displaces all
common equity needs in five-year plan and supports investment plan to achieve
net-zero carbon by 2050

▪ Affirmed 2021 adjusted EPS guidance range of $5.00 to $5.30 with $5.15 midpoint
and long-term adjusted EPS growth rate of 5% to 7% through 2025, off 2021
midpoint

CHARLOTTE, N.C. – Duke Energy (NYSE: DUK) today announced 2020 full-year reported 
EPS of $1.72, prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP), 
and adjusted EPS of $5.12. This is compared to reported and adjusted EPS of $5.06, for the 
full-year 2019. 

Adjusted EPS excludes the impact of certain items that are included in reported EPS. The 
difference between full-year 2020 reported and adjusted EPS was primarily due to charges 
resulting from the cancellation of ACP and the coal ash settlement in North Carolina for Duke 
Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress.

Adjusted results for 2020 were higher primarily driven by rate case contributions in the Electric 
Utilities and Infrastructure and Gas Utilities and Infrastructure segments, complemented by 
growth from new renewables projects in the Commercial Renewables segment. Further, Duke 
Energy incurred lower O&M driven through substantial cost control efforts. These items were 
partially offset by impacts of the pandemic, including lower volumes and incremental expenses, 
mild weather, higher storm costs, the loss of ACP earnings and higher depreciation, 
amortization and property taxes on a growing asset base.

“I am very proud of our 2020 results — Duke Energy delivered for investors, customers and 
communities and these results reflect the strong commitment of our employees to work 
through challenges and serve our customers with excellence,” said Lynn Good, Duke Energy’s 
chair, president and chief executive officer. “Our strategy is clear — creating a clean energy 
future for our customers and communities. Underpinned by our robust $59 billion capital plan, 
as well as the significant progress on regulatory matters and strategic transactions during 2020 
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and early 2021, we are confidently affirming our growth rate of 5 to 7% based off of the 2021 
adjusted EPS midpoint of $5.15.”

Quarterly results

Duke Energy's fourth quarter 2020 reported loss per share was $(0.12), primarily reflecting the 
impact of the coal ash settlement in North Carolina for Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke 
Energy Progress. This compared to reported EPS of $0.88 for the fourth quarter of 2019. Duke 
Energy's fourth quarter 2020 adjusted EPS was $1.03, compared to $0.91 for the fourth 
quarter of 2019. Higher adjusted results for the quarter compared to last year were driven by 
similar items as the year-to-date variance described in the preceding section.

In addition to the following summary of fourth quarter 2020 business segment performance, 
comprehensive tables with detailed EPS drivers for the fourth quarter and full-year 2020 
compared to prior year are provided at the end of this news release.

The discussion below of fourth quarter results includes both GAAP segment income and 
adjusted segment income, which is a non-GAAP financial measure. The tables at the end of 
this news release present a full reconciliation of GAAP reported results to adjusted results. 

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure

On a reported basis, Electric Utilities and Infrastructure recognized fourth quarter 2020 
segment loss of $(170) million, compared to segment income of $592 million in the fourth 
quarter of 2019. Fourth quarter 2020 reported results included impacts of the coal ash 
settlement in North Carolina for Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress.

On an adjusted basis, Electric Utilities and Infrastructure recognized fourth quarter 2020 
segment income of $675 million, compared to $584 million in the fourth quarter of 2019, an 
increase of $0.12 per share, excluding share dilution of $0.01 per share. Higher quarterly 
results were primarily driven by contributions from rate cases (+$0.12 per share) and lower 
O&M (+$0.09 per share). Lower O&M is driven by lower employee-related expenses, 
operational efficiencies and other cost control efforts, partially offset by higher storm costs and 
pandemic related costs, net of deferrals.

These results were partially offset by lower rider results primarily due to the absence of a prior 
year favorable energy efficiency order (-$0.05 per share) and higher depreciation, amortization 
and property taxes on a growing asset base (-$0.05 per share).

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure

On a reported basis, Gas Utilities and Infrastructure recognized fourth quarter 2020 segment 
income of $134 million, compared to $140 million in the fourth quarter of 2019. In addition to 
the drivers outlined below, lower fourth quarter 2020 results were due to costs related to the 
cancellation of ACP. These charges were treated as special items and excluded from adjusted 
earnings. 
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On an adjusted basis, Gas Utilities and Infrastructure recognized fourth quarter 2020 segment 
income of $150 million, compared to $159 million in the fourth quarter of 2019, a decrease of 
$0.01 per share. Lower quarterly results were driven by the loss of ACP earnings (-$0.05 per 
share), partially offset by contributions from the Piedmont North Carolina rate case (+$0.03 per 
share) and other retail margin (+$0.01 per share).

Commercial Renewables

On a reported and adjusted basis, Commercial Renewables recognized fourth quarter 2020 
segment income of $79 million, compared to $59 million in the fourth quarter of 2019. This 
represents an increase of $0.03 per share. Higher quarterly results were primarily driven by  
new renewable projects (+$0.03 per share).

Other

Other primarily includes interest expense on holding company debt, other unallocated 
corporate costs and results from Duke Energy’s captive insurance company.

On a reported and adjusted basis, Other recognized a fourth quarter 2020 net loss of $127 
million, compared to a net loss of $124 million in the fourth quarter of 2019, a decrease of 
$0.01 per share. 

Effective tax rate

Duke Energy's consolidated reported effective tax rate for the fourth quarter of 2020 was 
50.8% compared to 13.4% in the fourth quarter of 2019. The increase in the effective tax rate 
was primarily due to charges as part of the coal ash settlement in North Carolina for Duke 
Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress and an increase in the amortization of excess 
deferred taxes.

The effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and 
excluding special items for the fourth quarter of 2020 was 11.1% compared to the effective tax 
rate including impacts of noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special 
items of 12.6% in the fourth quarter of 2019. The decrease was primarily due to an increase in 
the amortization of excess deferred taxes.

The tables at the end of this news release present a reconciliation of the reported effective tax 
rate to the effective tax rate including noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and 
excluding special items.

Earnings conference call for analysts

An earnings conference call for analysts is scheduled from 10 to 11 a.m. ET today to discuss 
fourth quarter 2020 financial results. The conference call will be hosted by Lynn Good, chair, 
president and chief executive officer, and Steve Young, executive vice president and chief 
financial officer. 
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The call can be accessed via the investors section (duke-energy.com/investors) of Duke 
Energy’s website or by dialing 888.458.4121 in the United States or 323.794.2093 outside the 
United States. The confirmation code is 2307195. Please call in 10 to 15 minutes prior to the 
scheduled start time. 

A replay of the conference call will be available until 1 p.m. ET, Feb. 21, 2021, by calling 
888.203.1112 in the United States or 719.457.0820 outside the United States and using the 
code 2307195. An audio replay and transcript will also be available by accessing the investors 
section of the company’s website.

Special Items and Non-GAAP Reconciliation

The following tables present a reconciliation of GAAP reported to adjusted (loss) earnings per 
share for fourth quarter and full-year 2020 and 2019 financial results:

(In millions, except per share amounts)
After-Tax 
Amount

4Q 2020 
EPS 

4Q 2019 
EPS 

EPS, as reported $ (0.12) $ 0.88 
Adjustments to reported EPS:
Fourth Quarter 2020

Gas pipeline investments $ 16  0.02 
Regulatory settlements  845  1.14 
Discontinued operations  (7)  (0.01) 

Fourth Quarter 2019
Impairment charges, net(a) $ 11  0.02 
Discontinued operations  7  0.01 

Total adjustments $ 1.15 $ 0.03 
EPS, adjusted $ 1.03 $ 0.91 

(In millions, except per share amounts)
After-Tax 
Amount

Full-Year 
2020 EPS

Full-Year 
2019 EPS

EPS, as reported $ 1.72 $ 5.06 
Adjustments to reported EPS:
Full-Year 2020

Gas pipeline investments $ 1,711 $ 2.32 
Regulatory settlements  872  1.19 
Severance  (75)  (0.10) 
Discontinued operations  (7)  (0.01) 

Full-Year 2019
Impairment charges, net(a) $ (8)  (0.01) 
Discontinued operations  7  0.01 

Total adjustments $ 3.40 $ — 
EPS, adjusted $ 5.12 $ 5.06 

(a) Refer to the Non-GAAP f nanc a  measures sect on for a descr pt on of Impa rment charges, net exc uded from 2019 
adjusted d uted EPS.
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Non-GAAP financial measures

Management evaluates financial performance in part based on non-GAAP financial measures, 
including adjusted earnings, adjusted EPS and effective tax rate including impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items. Adjusted 
earnings and adjusted EPS represent income (loss) from continuing operations available to 
Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders in dollar and per share amounts, adjusted for 
the dollar and per share impact of special items. The effective tax rate including impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items is calculated using 
pretax earnings and income tax expense, both as adjusted for the impact of noncontrolling 
interests, preferred dividends and special items. As discussed below, special items include 
certain charges and credits, which management believes are not indicative of Duke Energy's 
ongoing performance. 

Management uses these non-GAAP financial measures for planning and forecasting, and for 
reporting financial results to the Board of Directors, employees, stockholders, analysts and 
investors. The most directly comparable GAAP measures for adjusted earnings, adjusted EPS 
and effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and 
excluding special items are Net Income (Loss) Available to Duke Energy Corporation common 
stockholders (GAAP reported earnings (loss)), Basic earnings (loss) per share Available to 
Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders (GAAP reported earnings (loss) per share), 
and the reported effective tax rate, respectively. 

Special items included in the periods presented include the following items, which 
management believes do not reflect ongoing costs:

• Gas Pipeline Investments represents costs related to the cancellation of the ACP 
pipeline and additional exit costs related to Constitution.

• Regulatory Settlements represents charges related to Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke 
Energy Progress coal ash settlement and the partial settlements in the 2019 North 
Carolina rate cases. 

• Severance represents the reversal of 2018 Severance charges, which were deferred as 
a result of a partial settlement in the Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress 
2019 North Carolina rate cases.

• Impairment Charges in 2019 represents a reduction of a prior year impairment at Citrus 
County CC and an other-than-temporary impairment of the remaining investment in 
Constitution. 

Due to the forward-looking nature of any forecasted adjusted earnings guidance, information to 
reconcile this non-GAAP financial measure to the most directly comparable GAAP financial 
measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items for 
future periods (such as legal settlements, the impact of regulatory orders or asset 
impairments).
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Management evaluates segment performance based on segment income (loss) and other net 
loss. Segment income (loss) is defined as income (loss) from continuing operations net of 
income attributable to noncontrolling interests and preferred stock dividends. Segment income 
(loss) includes intercompany revenues and expenses that are eliminated in the Condensed 
Consolidated Financial Statements. Management also uses adjusted segment income (loss) 
as a measure of historical and anticipated future segment performance. Adjusted segment 
income (loss) is a non-GAAP financial measure, as it is based upon segment income (loss) 
adjusted for special items, which are discussed above. Management believes the presentation 
of adjusted segment income (loss) provides useful information to investors, as it provides them 
with an additional relevant comparison of a segment’s performance across periods. The most 
directly comparable GAAP measure for adjusted segment income or adjusted other net loss is 
segment income (loss) and other net loss.

Due to the forward-looking nature of any forecasted adjusted segment income or adjusted 
other net loss and any related growth rates for future periods, information to reconcile these 
non-GAAP financial measures to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measures is not 
available at this time, as the company is unable to forecast all special items, as discussed 
above. 

Duke Energy’s adjusted earnings, adjusted EPS and adjusted segment income may not be 
comparable to similarly titled measures of another company because other companies may not 
calculate the measures in the same manner.

Duke Energy

Duke Energy (NYSE: DUK), a Fortune 150 company headquartered in Charlotte, N.C., is one 
of the largest energy holding companies in the U.S. It employs 28,000 people and has an 
electric generating capacity of 51,000 megawatts through its regulated utilities and 2,800 
megawatts through its nonregulated Duke Energy Renewables unit.

Duke Energy is transforming its customers’ experience, modernizing the energy grid, 
generating cleaner energy and expanding natural gas infrastructure to create a smarter energy 
future for the people and communities it serves. The Electric Utilities and Infrastructure unit’s 
regulated utilities serve 7.9 million retail electric customers in six states: North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Florida, Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky. The Gas Utilities and Infrastructure unit 
distributes natural gas to 1.6 million customers in five states: North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Ohio and Kentucky. The Duke Energy Renewables unit operates wind and solar 
generation facilities across the U.S., as well as energy storage and microgrid projects. 

Duke Energy was named to Fortune’s 2020 “World’s Most Admired Companies” list and 
Forbes’ “America’s Best Employers” list. More information about the company is available at 
duke-energy.com. The Duke Energy News Center contains news releases, fact sheets, photos, 
videos and other materials. Duke Energy’s illumination features stories about people, 
innovations, community topics and environmental issues. Follow Duke Energy on Twitter, 
LinkedIn, Instagram and Facebook.
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Forward-Looking Information

This document includes forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 
1933 and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Forward-looking statements are based on 
management’s beliefs and assumptions and can often be identified by terms and phrases that include “anticipate,” 
“believe,” “intend,” “estimate,” “expect,” “continue,” “should,” “could,” “may,” “plan,” “project,” “predict,” “will,” 
“potential,” “forecast,” “target,” “guidance,” “outlook” or other similar terminology. Various factors may cause actual 
results to be materially different than the suggested outcomes within forward-looking statements; accordingly, 
there is no assurance that such results will be realized. These factors include, but are not limited to:

◦ The mpact of the COVID-19 pandem c;

◦ State, federa  and fore gn eg s at ve and regu atory n t at ves, nc ud ng costs of comp ance w th ex st ng and future 
env ronmenta  requ rements, nc ud ng those re ated to c mate change, as we  as ru ngs that affect cost and nvestment 
recovery or have an mpact on rate structures or market pr ces;

◦ The extent and t m ng of costs and ab t es to comp y w th federa  and state aws, regu at ons and ega  requ rements 
re ated to coa  ash remed at on, nc ud ng amounts for requ red c osure of certa n ash mpoundments, are uncerta n and 
d ff cu t to est mate;

◦ The ab ty to recover e g b e costs, nc ud ng amounts assoc ated w th coa  ash mpoundment ret rement ob gat ons and 
costs re ated to s gn f cant weather events, and to earn an adequate return on nvestment through rate case proceed ngs 
and the regu atory process;

◦ The costs of decomm ss on ng nuc ear fac t es cou d prove to be more extens ve than amounts est mated and a  costs 
may not be fu y recoverab e through the regu atory process;

◦ Costs and effects of ega  and adm n strat ve proceed ngs, sett ements, nvest gat ons and c a ms;

◦ Industr a , commerc a  and res dent a  growth or dec ne n serv ce terr tor es or customer bases resu t ng from susta ned 
downturns of the economy and the econom c hea th of our serv ce terr tor es or var at ons n customer usage patterns, 
nc ud ng energy eff c ency efforts and use of a ternat ve energy sources, such as se f-generat on and d str buted 
generat on techno og es;

◦ Federa  and state regu at ons, aws and other efforts des gned to promote and expand the use of energy eff c ency 
measures and d str buted generat on techno og es, such as pr vate so ar and battery storage, n Duke Energy serv ce 
terr tor es cou d resu t n customers eav ng the e ectr c d str but on system, excess generat on resources as we  as 
stranded costs;

◦ Advancements n techno ogy;

◦ Add t ona  compet t on n e ectr c and natura  gas markets and cont nued ndustry conso dat on;

◦ The nf uence of weather and other natura  phenomena on operat ons, nc ud ng the econom c, operat ona  and other 
effects of severe storms, hurr canes, droughts, earthquakes and tornadoes, nc ud ng extreme weather assoc ated w th 
c mate change;

◦ Chang ng customer expectat ons and demands nc ud ng he ghtened emphas s on env ronmenta , soc a  and governance 
concerns;

◦ The ab ty to successfu y operate e ectr c generat ng fac t es and de ver e ectr c ty to customers nc ud ng d rect or 
nd rect effects to the company resu t ng from an nc dent that affects the U.S. e ectr c gr d or generat ng resources;

◦ Operat ona  nterrupt ons to our natura  gas d str but on and transm ss on act v t es;

◦ The ava ab ty of adequate nterstate p pe ne transportat on capac ty and natura  gas supp y;

◦ The mpact on fac t es and bus ness from a terror st attack, cybersecur ty threats, data secur ty breaches, operat ona  
acc dents, nformat on techno ogy fa ures or other catastroph c events, such as f res, exp os ons, pandem c hea th events 
or other s m ar occurrences;

◦ The nherent r sks assoc ated w th the operat on of nuc ear fac t es, nc ud ng env ronmenta , hea th, safety, regu atory 
and f nanc a  r sks, nc ud ng the f nanc a  stab ty of th rd-party serv ce prov ders;

◦ The t m ng and extent of changes n commod ty pr ces and nterest rates and the ab ty to recover such costs through the 
regu atory process, where appropr ate, and the r mpact on qu d ty pos t ons and the va ue of under y ng assets;
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◦ The resu ts of f nanc ng efforts, nc ud ng the ab ty to obta n f nanc ng on favorab e terms, wh ch can be affected by 
var ous factors, nc ud ng cred t rat ngs, nterest rate f uctuat ons, comp ance w th debt covenants and cond t ons and 
genera  market and econom c cond t ons;

◦ Cred t rat ngs of the Duke Energy Reg strants may be d fferent from what s expected;

◦ Dec nes n the market pr ces of equ ty and f xed- ncome secur t es and resu tant cash fund ng requ rements for def ned 
benef t pens on p ans, other post-ret rement benef t p ans and nuc ear decomm ss on ng trust funds;

◦ Construct on and deve opment r sks assoc ated w th the comp et on of the Duke Energy Reg strants  cap ta  nvestment 
projects, nc ud ng r sks re ated to f nanc ng, obta n ng and comp y ng w th terms of perm ts, meet ng construct on budgets 
and schedu es and sat sfy ng operat ng and env ronmenta  performance standards, as we  as the ab ty to recover costs 
from customers n a t me y manner, or at a ;

◦ Changes n ru es for reg ona  transm ss on organ zat ons, nc ud ng changes n rate des gns and new and evo v ng 
capac ty markets, and r sks re ated to ob gat ons created by the defau t of other part c pants;

◦ The ab ty to contro  operat on and ma ntenance costs;

◦ The eve  of cred tworth ness of counterpart es to transact ons;

◦ The ab ty to obta n adequate nsurance at acceptab e costs;

◦ Emp oyee workforce factors, nc ud ng the potent a  nab ty to attract and reta n key personne ;

◦ The ab ty of subs d ar es to pay d v dends or d str but ons to Duke Energy Corporat on ho d ng company (the Parent);

◦ The performance of projects undertaken by our nonregu ated bus nesses and the success of efforts to nvest n and 
deve op new opportun t es;

◦ The effect of account ng pronouncements ssued per od ca y by account ng standard-sett ng bod es;

◦ The mpact of U.S. tax eg s at on to our f nanc a  cond t on, resu ts of operat ons or cash f ows and our cred t rat ngs; 

◦ The mpacts from potent a  mpa rments of goodw  or equ ty method nvestment carry ng va ues; and

◦ The ab ty to mp ement our bus ness strategy, nc ud ng enhanc ng ex st ng techno ogy systems.

Additional risks and uncertainties are identified and discussed in the Duke Energy Registrants' reports filed with 
the SEC and available at the SEC's website at sec.gov. In light of these risks, uncertainties and assumptions, the 
events described in the forward-looking statements might not occur or might occur to a different extent or at a 
different time than described. Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date they are made and the Duke 
Energy Registrants expressly disclaim an obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statements, 
whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

 Three Months Ended December 31, 2020 
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Gas Pipeline 
Investments

Regulatory 
Settlements

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME (LOSS)
Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ (170) $  $ 845 B $  $ 845 $ 675 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure  134  16 A      16  150 

Commercial Renewables  79          79 

Total Reportable Segment Income  43  16  845    861  904 

Other  (127)          (127) 

Discontinued Operations 7      (7) C  (7)   

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ (77) $ 16 $ 845 $ (7) $ 854 $ 777 

EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON 
STOCKHOLDERS $ (0.12) $ 0.02 $ 1.14 $ (0.01) $ 1.15 $ 1.03 

Note: Earn ngs Per Share amounts are adjusted for accumu ated d v dends for Ser es B Preferred Stock of $(0.02).

A  Net of $4 m on tax benef t. $20 m on recorded w th n Equ ty n ( osses) earn ngs of unconso dated aff ates on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

B  Net of $117 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Caro nas and $138 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Progress.

• $454 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $50 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th the NCUC on the 
Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $494 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $102 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th the NCUC on the 
Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

C  Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  742 million
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 DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Year Ended December 31, 2020
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Gas Pipeline 
Investments Severance

Regulatory 
Settlements

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME (LOSS)

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 2,669 $ 4 A $  $ 872 D $  $ 876 $ 3,545 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure  (1,266)  1,707 B        1,707  441 

Commercial Renewables  286            286 

Total Reportable Segment Income  1,689  1,711    872    2,583  4,272 

Other  (426)    (75) C    (75)  (501) 

Discontinued Operations  7      (7) E  (7)   

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 1,270 $ 1,711 $ (75) $ 872 $ (7) $ 2,501 $ 3,771 
EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON 
STOCKHOLDERS $ 1.72 $ 2.32 $ (0.10) $ 1.19 $ (0.01) $ 3.40 $ 5.12 

A  Net of $1 m on tax benef t. $5 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to gas p pe ne nterconnect ons on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

B  Net of $398 m on tax benef t.

• $2,098 m on recorded w th n Equ ty n ( osses) earn ngs of unconso dated aff ates re ated to ex t ob gat ons for gas p pe ne nvestments on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $7 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to gas project mater a s on the P edmont Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

C  Net of $23 m on tax expense. $98 m on reversa  of 2018 severance charges recorded w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

D  Net of $123 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Caro nas and $140 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Progress.

• $454 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $50 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th the NCUC on the 
Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $19 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to the C emson Un vers ty Comb ned Heat and Power P ant and $8 m on of shareho der contr but ons w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance 
and other on the Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $494 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $102 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th NCUC on the Duke 
Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $8 m on of shareho der contr but ons nc uded w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

E - Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  737 million
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Three Months Ended December 31, 2019 
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Impairment 
Charges

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME
Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 592 $ (8) A $  $ (8) $ 584 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure  140  19 B    19  159 

Commercial Renewables  59        59 

Total Reportable Segment Income  791  11    11  802 

Other  (124)        (124) 
Discontinued Operations  (7)   7 C  7   

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 660 $ 11 $ 7 $ 18 $ 678 

EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON STOCKHOLDERS $ 0.88 $ 0.02 $ 0.01 $ 0.03 $ 0.91 

Note:  Earn ngs Per Share amounts are adjusted for accumu ated but not yet dec ared d v dends for Ser es B Preferred Stock of $(0.02).

A  Net of $3 m on tax benef t. $11 m on reduct on of a pr or year mpa rment at C trus County CC recorded w th n Impa rment charges on Duke Energy F or da's Conso dated Statements of 
Operat ons.

B  Net of $6 m on tax benef t. $25 m on nc uded w th n Other Income and Expenses on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons, re ated to the other than temporary mpa rment of the 
rema n ng nvestment n Const tut on P pe ne Company, LLC.

C   Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax, on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  731 million
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Year Ended December 31, 2019
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Impairment 
Charges

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 3,536 $ (27) A $  $ (27) $ 3,509 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure  432  19 B    19  451 

Commercial Renewables  198        198 

Total Reportable Segment Income  4,166  (8)    (8)  4,158 

Other  (452)        (452) 

Discontinued Operations  (7)    7 C  7   

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 3,707 $ (8) $ 7 $ (1) $ 3,706 

EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON STOCKHOLDERS $ 5.06 $ (0.01) $ 0.01 $  $ 5.06 

Note:  Earn ngs Per Share amounts are adjusted for accumu ated but not yet dec ared d v dends for Ser es B Preferred Stock of $(0.02).

A  Net of $9 m on tax expense. $36 m on reduct on of a pr or year mpa rment at C trus County CC recorded w th n Impa rment charges on Duke Energy F or da's Conso dated Statements of 
Operat ons.

B  Net of $6 m on tax benef t. $25 m on nc uded w th n Other Income and Expenses on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons, re ated to the other than temporary mpa rment of the rema n ng 
nvestment n Const tut on P pe ne Company, LLC.

C  Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax, on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  729 million
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
EFFECTIVE TAX RECONCILIATION

December 2020 
(Dollars in millions)

Three Months Ended 
 

December 31, 2020

Year Ended 
 

December 31, 2020

Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate

Reported (Loss) Income Before Income Taxes From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes $ (319) $ 839 
Regu atory Sett ements  1,100  1,135 
Gas P pe ne Investments  20  2,110 
Severance    (98) 
Noncontro ng Interests  87  295 
Preferred D v dends  (14)  (107) 
Pretax Income Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 874 $ 4,174 

Reported Income Tax Benefit From Continuing Operations $ (162)  50.8 % $ (236)  (28.1) %
Regu atory Sett ements  255  263 
Gas P pe ne Investments  4  399 
Severance    (23) 
Tax Expense Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 97  11.1% $ 403  9.7 %

Three Months Ended 
 

December 31, 2019

Year Ended 
 

December 31, 2019

Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate

Reported Income From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes $ 709 $ 4,097 

Impa rment Charges  14  (11) 

Noncontro ng Interests  67  177 

Preferred D v dends  (14)  (41) 

Pretax Income Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 776 $ 4,222 

Reported Income Tax Expense From Continuing Operations $ 95  13.4 % $ 519  12.7 %

Impa rment Charges  3  (3) 

Tax Expense Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 98  12.6% $ 516  12.2 %
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
EARNINGS VARIANCES

December 2020 QTD vs. Prior Year

(Dollars per share)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial 
Renewables Other

Discontinued 
Operations Consolidated

2019 QTD Reported Earnings Per Share $ 0.81 $ 0.20 $ 0.08 $ (0.20) $ (0.01) $ 0.88 
Impa rment Charges  (0.01)  0.03        0.02 
D scont nued Operat ons         0.01  0.01 
2019 QTD Adjusted Earnings Per Share $ 0.80 $ 0.23 $ 0.08 $ (0.20) $  $ 0.91 
Weather  (0.01)          (0.01) 
Vo ume  0.01          0.01 
R ders and Other Reta  Marg n(a)  (0.04)  0.01        (0.03) 
Rate case mpacts, net(b)  0.12  0.03        0.15 
Who esa e  0.01          0.01 
Operat ons and ma ntenance, net of recoverab es(c)  0.09          0.09 
M dstream Gas P pe nes(d)    (0.05)        (0.05) 
Duke Energy Renewab es(e)      0.03      0.03 
Interest Expense  0.01        0.01 
Deprec at on and amort zat on(f)  (0.03)          (0.03) 
Other(g)  (0.04)      (0.01)    (0.05) 
Tota  var ance before share count $ 0.12 $ (0.01) $ 0.03 $ (0.01) $  $ 0.13 
Change n share count  (0.01)          (0.01) 
2020 QTD Adjusted Earnings Per Share $ 0.91 $ 0.22 $ 0.11 $ (0.21) $  $ 1.03 
Gas P pe ne Investments    (0.02)        (0.02) 
Regu atory Sett ements  (1.14)          (1.14) 
D scont nued Operat ons          0.01  0.01 
2020 QTD Reported Earnings Per Share $ (0.23) $ 0.20 $ 0.11 $ (0.21) $ 0.01 $ (0.12) 

Note: Earn ngs Per Share amounts are ca cu ated us ng the conso dated statutory ncome tax rate for a  dr vers except Commerc a  Renewab es, wh ch uses an effect ve rate. We ghted average 
shares outstand ng ncreased from 731 m on shares to 742 m on.

(a) Dr ven by ower r ders, pr mar y energy eff c ency programs n DEC and DEP ( $0.05), part a y offset by h gher transm ss on revenues (+$0.01).
(b) E ectr c Ut t es and Infrastructure nc udes the net mpact of the DEC and DEP North Caro na nter m rates, effect ve August and September 2020 (+$0.08), respect ve y, DEI base rate 

ncreases, effect ve August 2020 (+$0.02),  the DEF SBRA and mu t year rate p an (+0.01) and DEK base rate ncreases (+0.01). Gas Ut t es and Infrastructure nc udes the net mpact of 
the P edmont North Caro na rate case, effect ve November 2019.

(c) Pr mar y due to ower emp oyee re ated expenses, operat ona  eff c enc es and other sav ngs, part a y offset by h gher storm costs and COVID 19 re ated expenses n excess of deferra s.
(d) Pr mar y the oss of ACP earn ngs.
(e) Pr mar y due to new renewab e projects.
(f) Exc udes rate case mpacts.
(g) E ectr c Ut t es and Infrastructure nc udes h gher property taxes on a grow ng asset base.
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Year Ended December 2020
QUARTERLY HIGHLIGHTS

(Unaudited)

Three Months Ended Years Ended
December 31, December 31,

(In millions  except per share amounts and where noted) 2020 2019 2020 2019
Earnings Per Share  Basic and Diluted
(Loss) Income from cont nu ng operat ons ava ab e to Duke Energy Corporat on 
common stockho ders

Bas c and D uted $ (0.13) $ 0.89 $ 1.71 $ 5.07 
Income (Loss) from d scont nued operat ons attr butab e to Duke Energy Corporat on 
common stockho ders

Bas c and D uted $ 0.01 $ (0.01) $ 0.01 $ (0.01) 
Net ( oss) ncome ava ab e to Duke Energy Corporat on common stockho ders

Bas c and D uted $ (0.12) $ 0.88 $ 1.72 $ 5.06 
We ghted average shares outstand ng

Bas c  742  730  737  729 
D uted  742  731  738  729 

INCOME (LOSS) BY BUSINESS SEGMENT
E ectr c Ut t es and Infrastructure(a) $ (170) $ 592 $ 2,669 $ 3,536 
Gas Ut t es and Infrastructure(b)  134  140  (1,266)  432 
Commerc a  Renewab es  79  59  286  198 

Tota  Reportab e Segment Income  43  791  1,689  4,166 
Other(c)  (127)  (124)  (426)  (452) 
Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons  7  (7)  7  (7) 

Net (Loss) Income Ava ab e to Duke Energy Corporat on common stockho ders $ (77) $ 660 $ 1,270 $ 3,707 
CAPITALIZATION
Tota  Common Equ ty (%)  44 %  44 %
Tota  Debt (%)  56 %  56 %

Tota  Debt $ 62,736 $ 61,261 
Book Va ue Per Share $ 63.96 $ 65.42 
Actua  Shares Outstand ng  769  733 
CAPITAL AND INVESTMENT EXPENDITURES
E ectr c Ut t es and Infrastructure $ 1,992 $ 2,171 $ 7,629 $ 8,263 
Gas Ut t es and Infrastructure  376  410  1,309  1,539 
Commerc a  Renewab es  325  491  1,219  1,423 
Other  44  19  264  221 

Tota  Cap ta  and Investment Expend tures $ 2,737 $ 3,091 $ 10,421 $ 11,446 

(a) Inc udes costs re ated to regu atory sett ements for Duke Energy Caro nas and Duke Energy Progress of $1.1 b on (after tax of $845 
m on) for the three months ended December 31, 2020, and $1.1 b on (after tax $872 m on) for the year ended December 31, 2020, 
and a $5 m on (after tax $4 m on) mpa rment charge re ated to gas p pe ne nterconnect ons for the year ended December 31, 2020. 
Add t ona y, EUI nc udes a reduct on of a pr or year mpa rment at C trus County CC of $11 m on (after tax $8 m on) for the three 
months ended December 31, 2019, and $36 m on (after tax $27 m on) for the year ended December 31, 2019.

(b) Inc udes costs re ated to ex t ob gat ons for gas p pe ne nvestments of $20 m on (after tax $16 m on) for the three months ended 
December 31, 2020, and $2.1 b on (after tax $1.7 b on) for the year ended December 31, 2020. Add t ona y, GUI nc udes $25 m on 
(after tax $19 m on) of costs re ated to the other than temporary mpa rment of the rema n ng nvestment n Const tut on P pe ne 
Company for the three months and year ended December 31, 2019.

(c) Inc udes a $98 m on (after tax $75 m on) reversa  of 2018 severance costs due to the part a  sett ement of the Duke Energy Caro nas 
and Duke Energy Progress 2019 North Caro na rate cases for the year ended December 31, 2020.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

(Unaudited)
(In millions, except per share amounts)

Years Ended December 31,
2020 2019 2018

Operating Revenues
Regu ated e ectr c $ 21,461 $ 22,615 $ 22,097 
Regu ated natura  gas  1,642  1,759  1,773 
Nonregu ated e ectr c and other  765  705  651 

Tota  operat ng revenues  23,868  25,079  24,521 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  6,051  6,826  6,831 
Cost of natura  gas  460  627  697 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  5,788  6,066  6,463 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  4,705  4,548  4,074 
Property and other taxes  1,337  1,307  1,280 
Impa rment charges  984  (8)  402 

Tota  operat ng expenses  19,325  19,366  19,747 
Gains (Losses) on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  10  (4)  (89) 
Operating Income  4,553  5,709  4,685 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n ( osses) earn ngs of unconso dated aff ates  (2,005)  162  83 
Other ncome and expenses, net  453  430  399 

Tota  other ncome and expenses  (1,552)  592  482 
Interest Expense  2,162  2,204  2,094 
Income Before Income Taxes  839  4,097  3,073 
Income Tax (Benefit) Expense  (236)  519  448 
Income From Continuing Operations  1,075  3,578  2,625 
Income (Loss) From Discontinued Operations, net of tax  7  (7)  19 
Net Income  1,082  3,571  2,644 
Add: Net Loss Attributable to Noncontrolling Interests  295  177  (22) 
Net Income Attributable to Duke Energy Corporation  1,377  3,748 $ 2,666 
Less: Preferred Dividends  107  41 $  
Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 1,270 $ 3,707 $ 2,666 

Earnings Per Share  Basic and Diluted
Income from cont nu ng operat ons ava ab e to Duke Energy Corporat on common 
stockho ders

Bas c and D uted $ 1.71 $ 5.07 $ 3.73 
Income (Loss) from d scont nued operat ons attr butab e to Duke Energy Corporat on 
common stockho ders

Bas c and D uted $ 0.01 $ (0.01) $ 0.03 
Net ncome ava ab e to Duke Energy Corporat on common stockho ders

Bas c and D uted $ 1.72 $ 5.06 $ 3.76 
Weighted average shares outstanding

Bas c  737  729 708
D uted  738  729 708
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS

(Unaudited)

(In millions) December 31, 2020 December 31, 2019
ASSETS
Current Assets
Cash and cash equ va ents $ 259 $ 311 
Rece vab es (net of a owance for doubtfu  accounts of $29 at 2020 and $22 at 2019)  1,009  1,066 
Rece vab es of VIEs (net of a owance for doubtfu  accounts of $117 at 2020 and $54 at 2019)  2,144  1,994 
Inventory  3,167  3,232 
Regu atory assets ( nc udes $53 at 2020 and $52 at 2019 re ated to VIEs)  1,641  1,796 
Other ( nc udes $296 at 2020 and $242 at 2019 re ated to VIEs)  462  764 

Tota  current assets  8,682  9,163 
Property, Plant and Equipment
Cost  155,580  147,654 
Accumu ated deprec at on and amort zat on  (48,827)  (45,773) 
Generat on fac t es to be ret red, net  29  246 

Net property, p ant and equ pment  106,782  102,127 
Other Noncurrent Assets
Goodw  19,303  19,303 
Regu atory assets ( nc udes $937 at 2020 and $989 at 2019 re ated to VIEs)  12,421  13,222 
Nuc ear decomm ss on ng trust funds  9,114  8,140 
Operat ng ease r ght of use assets, net  1,524  1,658 
Investments n equ ty method unconso dated aff ates  961  1,936 
Other ( nc udes $81 at 2020 and $110 at 2019 re ated to VIEs)  3,601  3,289 

Tota  other noncurrent assets  46,924  47,548 
Total Assets $ 162,388 $ 158,838 
LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
Current Liabilities
Accounts payab e $ 3,144 $ 3,487 
Notes payab e and commerc a  paper  2,873  3,135 
Taxes accrued  482  392 
Interest accrued  537  565 
Current matur t es of ong term debt ( nc udes $472 at 2020 and $216 at 2019 re ated to VIEs)  4,238  3,141 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  718  881 
Regu atory ab t es  1,377  784 
Other  2,936  2,367 

Tota  current ab t es  16,305  14,752 
Long-Term Debt (includes $3,535 at 2020 and $3,997 at 2019 related to VIEs)  55,625  54,985 
Other Noncurrent Liabilities
Deferred ncome taxes  9,244  8,878 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  12,286  12,437 
Regu atory ab t es  15,029  15,264 
Operat ng ease ab t es  1,340  1,432 
Accrued pens on and other post ret rement benef t costs  969  934 
Investment tax cred ts  687  624 
Other ( nc udes $316 at 2020 and $228 at 2019 re ated to VIEs)  1,719  1,581 

Tota  other noncurrent ab t es  41,274  41,150 
Commitments and Contingencies
Equity
Preferred stock, Ser es A, $0.001 par va ue, 40 m on depos tary shares author zed and 
outstand ng at 2020 and 2019  973  973 
Preferred stock, Ser es B, $0.001 par va ue, 1 m on shares author zed and outstand ng at 2020 
and 2019  989  989 
Common stock, $0.001 par va ue, 2 b on shares author zed; 769 m on shares outstand ng at 
2020 and 733 m on shares outstand ng at 2019  1  1 
Add t ona  pa d n cap ta  43,767  40,881 
Reta ned earn ngs  2,471  4,108 
Accumu ated other comprehens ve oss  (237)  (130) 

Tota  Duke Energy Corporat on stockho ders' equ ty  47,964  46,822 
Noncontro ng nterests  1,220  1,129 

Tota  equ ty  49,184  47,951 
Total Liabilities and Equity $ 162,388 $ 158,838 
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

(Unaudited)
(In millions)

Years Ended December 31,
2020 2019 2018

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Net Income $ 1,082 $ 3,571 $ 2,644 
Adjustments to reconc e net ncome to net cash prov ded by operat ng act v t es  7,774  4,638  4,542 

Net cash prov ded by operat ng act v t es  8,856  8,209  7,186 

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Net cash used n nvest ng act v t es  (10,604)  (11,957)  (10,060) 

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Net cash prov ded by f nanc ng act v t es  1,731  3,730  2,960 

Net (decrease) ncrease n cash, cash equ va ents and restr cted cash  (17)  (18)  86 
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at beginning of period  573  591  505 
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at end of period $ 556 $ 573 $ 591 
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

(Unaudited)

Three Months Ended December 31, 2020

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial 
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Operating Revenues
Regu ated e ectr c $ 5,124 $  $  $  $ (65) $ 5,059 
Regu ated natura  gas    551      (24)  527 
Nonregu ated e ectr c and other    3  124  24  40  191 

Tota  operat ng revenues  5,124  554  124  24  (49)  5,777 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  1,425        (19)  1,406 
Cost of natura  gas    160      1  161 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  1,500  118  81  (27)  (26)  1,646 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  1,045  65  51  55  (8)  1,208 
Property and other taxes  303  30  3  (1)  (1)  334 
Impa rment charges  948          948 

Tota  operat ng expenses  5,221  373  135  27  (53)  5,703 
Losses on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net      (1)    1   
Operating (Loss) Income  (97)  181  (12)  (3)  5  74 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates  2  (13)  5  4  1  (1) 
Other ncome and expenses, net  101  14  2  33  (7)  143 

Tota  Other Income and Expenses  103  1  7  37  (6)  142 
Interest Expense  329  32  17  159  (2)  535 
(Loss) Income from Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes  (323)  150  (22)  (125)  1  (319) 
Income Tax (Benefit) Expense from Continuing Operations  (153)  16  (13)  (13)  1  (162) 
(Loss) Income from Continuing Operations  (170)  134  (9)  (112)    (157) 
Add: Net Loss (Income) Attributable to Noncontrolling Interest      88  (1)    87 
(Loss) Income from Continuing Operations Attributable to Duke Energy Corporation  (170)  134  79  (113)    (70) 
Less: Preferred Dividends        14    14 
Segment (Loss) Income $ (170) $ 134 $ 79 $ (127) $  $ (84) 
Income from Discontinued Operations, net of tax  7 
Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ (77) 

Segment (Loss) Income $ (170) $ 134 $ 79 $ (127) $  $ (84) 
Special Items  845  16        861 
Adjusted Earnings(a) $ 675 $ 150 $ 79 $ (127) $  $ 777 

(a) See Reported to Adjusted Earn ngs Reconc at on for a deta ed reconc at on of Segment Income (Loss) to Adjusted Earn ngs.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

(Unaudited)

Year Ended December 2020

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial 
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Operating Revenues
Regu ated e ectr c $ 21,720 $  $  $  $ (259) $ 21,461 
Regu ated natura  gas    1,737      (95)  1,642 
Nonregu ated e ectr c and other    11  502  97  155  765 

Tota  operat ng revenues  21,720  1,748  502  97  (199)  23,868 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  6,128        (77)  6,051 
Cost of natura  gas    460        460 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  5,391  430  285  (208)  (110)  5,788 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  4,068  258  199  209  (29)  4,705 
Property and other taxes  1,188  112  27  11  (1)  1,337 
Impa rment charges  971  7  6      984 

Tota  operat ng expenses  17,746  1,267  517  12  (217)  19,325 
Gains (Losses) on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  11    (1)      10 
Operating Income (Loss)  3,985  481  (16)  85  18  4,553 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n ( osses) earn ngs of unconso dated aff ates  (1)  (2,017)    13    (2,005) 
Other ncome and expenses, net  345  56  7  79  (34)  453 

Tota  Other Income and Expenses  344  (1,961)  7  92  (34)  (1,552) 
Interest Expense  1,320  135  66  657  (16)  2,162 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes  3,009  (1,615)  (75)  (480)    839 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit) from Continuing Operations  340  (349)  (65)  (162)    (236) 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations  2,669  (1,266)  (10)  (318)    1,075 
Add: Net Loss (Income) Attributable to Noncontrolling Interest      296  (1)    295 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations Attributable to Duke Energy Corporation  2,669  (1,266)  286  (319)    1,370 
Less: Preferred Dividends        107    107 
Segment Income (Loss) $ 2,669 $ (1,266) $ 286 $ (426) $  $ 1,263 
Income from Discontinued Operations, net of tax  7 
Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 1,270 

Segment Income (Loss) $ 2,669 $ (1,266) $ 286 $ (426) $  $ 1,263 
Special Items  876  1,707    (75)    2,508 
Adjusted Earnings(a) $ 3,545 $ 441 $ 286 $ (501) $  $ 3,771 

(a) See Reported to Adjusted Earn ngs Reconc at on for a deta ed reconc at on of Segment Income (Loss) to Adjusted Earn ngs.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

(Unaudited)

Three Months Ended December 31, 2019

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial 
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Operating Revenues
Regu ated e ectr c $ 5,450 $  $  $  $ (58) $ 5,392 
Regu ated natura  gas    552      (24)  528 
Nonregu ated e ectr c and other    3  125  24  31  183 

Tota  operat ng revenues  5,450  555  125  24  (51)  6,103 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  1,618        (20)  1,598 
Cost of natura  gas    176        176 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  1,540  121  86  4  (22)  1,729 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  1,027  64  45  53  (5)  1,184 
Property and other taxes  276  22  5  (6)  (2)  295 
Impa rment charges  8          8 

Tota  operat ng expenses  4,469  383  136  51  (49)  4,990 
Gains (Losses) on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  1    (3)  (2)    (4) 
Operating Income (Loss)  982  172  (14)  (29)  (2)  1,109 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n ( osses) earn ngs of unconso dated aff ates  (2)  13    15  (1)  25 
Other ncome and expenses, net  88  8  2  32  (8)  122 

Tota  Other Income and Expenses  86  21  2  47  (9)  147 
Interest Expense  341  31  17  169  (11)  547 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes  727  162  (29)  (151)    709 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit) from Continuing Operations  135  22  (21)  (41)    95 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations  592  140  (8)  (110)    614 
Add: Net Loss Attributable to Noncontrolling Interest      67      67 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations Attributable to Duke Energy Corporation  592  140  59  (110)    681 
Less: Preferred Dividends        14    14 
Segment Income/Other Net Loss $ 592 $ 140 $ 59 $ (124) $  $ 667 
Loss from Discontinued Operations, net of tax  (7) 
Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 660 

Segment Income/Other Net Loss $ 592 $ 140 $ 59 $ (124) $  $ 667 
Special Items  (8)  19        11 
Adjusted Earnings(a) $ 584 $ 159 $ 59 $ (124) $  $ 678 

(a) See Reported to Adjusted Earn ngs Reconc at on for a deta ed reconc at on of Segment Income / Other Net Loss to Adjusted Earn ngs.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

(Unaudited)

Year Ended December 31, 2019

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial 
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Operating Revenues
Regu ated e ectr c $ 22,831 $  $  $  $ (216) $ 22,615 
Regu ated natura  gas    1,854      (95)  1,759 
Nonregu ated e ectr c and other    12  487  95  111  705 

Tota  operat ng revenues  22,831  1,866  487  95  (200)  25,079 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  6,904        (78)  6,826 
Cost of natura  gas    627        627 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  5,497  446  297  (65)  (109)  6,066 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  3,951  256  168  178  (5)  4,548 
Property and other taxes  1,175  106  23  4  (1)  1,307 
Impa rment charges  (8)          (8) 

Tota  operat ng expenses  17,519  1,435  488  117  (193)  19,366 
Gains (Losses) on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  1    (3)  (2)    (4) 
Operating Income (Loss)  5,313  431  (4)  (24)  (7)  5,709 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates  9  114  (4)  43    162 
Other ncome and expenses, net  344  26  9  102  (51)  430 

Tota  Other Income and Expenses  353  140  5  145  (51)  592 
Interest Expense  1,345  117  95  705  (58)  2,204 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes  4,321  454  (94)  (584)    4,097 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit) from Continuing Operations  785  22  (115)  (173)    519 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations  3,536  432  21  (411)    3,578 
Add: Net Loss Attributable to Noncontrolling Interest      177      177 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations Attributable to Duke Energy Corporation  3,536  432  198  (411)    3,755 
Less: Preferred Dividends        41    41 
Segment Income/Other Net Loss $ 3,536 $ 432 $ 198 $ (452) $  $ 3,714 
Loss from Discontinued Operations, net of tax  (7) 
Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 3,707 

Segment Income/Other Net Loss $ 3,536 $ 432 $ 198 $ (452) $  $ 3,714 
Special Items  (27)  19        (8) 
Adjusted Earnings(a) $ 3,509 $ 451 $ 198 $ (452) $  $ 3,706 

(a) See Reported to Adjusted Earn ngs Reconc at on for a deta ed reconc at on of Segment Income / Other Net Loss to Adjusted Earn ngs.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  ASSETS

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2020

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Current Assets
Cash and cash equ va ents $ 87 $ 3 $ 5 $ 163 $ 1 $ 259 
Rece vab es, net  617  259  114  20  (1)  1,009 
Rece vab es of var ab e nterest ent t es, net  2,144          2,144 
Rece vab es from aff ated compan es  78  341  655  1,286  (2,360)   
Notes rece vab e from aff ated compan es        1,876  (1,876)   
Inventory  2,954  82  98  33    3,167 
Regu atory assets  1,389  154    99  (1)  1,641 
Other  153  41  186  81  1  462 

Tota  current assets  7,422  880  1,058  3,558  (4,236)  8,682 
Property, Plant and Equipment
Cost  133,709  12,759  6,760  2,453  (101)  155,580 
Accumu ated deprec at on and amort zat on  (43,594)  (2,657)  (1,218)  (1,359)  1  (48,827) 
Generat on fac t es to be ret red, net  29          29 

Net property, p ant and equ pment  90,144  10,102  5,542  1,094  (100)  106,782 
Other Noncurrent Assets
Goodw  17,379  1,924        19,303 
Regu atory assets  11,201  702    518    12,421 
Nuc ear decomm ss on ng trust funds  9,114          9,114 
Operat ng ease r ght of use assets, net  1,104  20  122  277  1  1,524 
Investments n equ ty method unconso dated aff ates  105  215  534  107    961 
Investment n conso dated subs d ar es  566  4  1  63,159  (63,730)   
Other  1,979  302  115  1,840  (635)  3,601 

Tota  other noncurrent assets  41,448  3,167  772  65,901  (64,364)  46,924 
Total Assets  139,014  14,149  7,372  70,553  (68,700)  162,388 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other  (789)  (300)  (656)  (66,955)  68,700   
Segment Assets $ 138,225 $ 13,849 $ 6,716 $ 3,598 $  $ 162,388 
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2020

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Current Liabilities
Accounts payab e $ 2,333 $ 283 $ 87 $ 441 $  $ 3,144 
Accounts payab e to aff ated compan es  559  39  757  938  (2,293)   
Notes payab e to aff ated compan es  1,262  585      (1,847)   
Notes payab e and commerc a  paper      91  2,782    2,873 
Taxes accrued  506  10  (130)  96    482 
Interest accrued  360  42  2  133    537 
Current matur t es of ong term debt  2,138  188  167  1,749  (4)  4,238 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  718          718 
Regu atory ab t es  1,262  115    1  (1)  1,377 
Other  1,493  1,002  64  422  (45)  2,936 

Tota  current ab t es  10,631  2,264  1,038  6,562  (4,190)  16,305 
Long-Term Debt  34,509  3,305  1,569  16,337  (95)  55,625 
Long-Term Debt Payable to Affiliated Companies  618  7  59    (684)   
Other Noncurrent Liabilities
Deferred ncome taxes  10,349  1,127  (560)  (1,671)  (1)  9,244 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  12,074  62  150      12,286 
Regu atory ab t es  13,555  1,451    24  (1)  15,029 
Operat ng ease ab t es  1,012  19  127  182    1,340 
Accrued pens on and other post ret rement benef t costs  414  37  (27)  545    969 
Investment tax cred ts  685  2        687 
Other  837  193  344  532  (187)  1,719 

Tota  other noncurrent ab t es  38,926  2,891  34  (388)  (189)  41,274 
Equity
Tota  Duke Energy Corporat on stockho ders' equ ty  54,330  5,682  3,456  48,038  (63,542)  47,964 
Noncontro ng nterests      1,216  4    1,220 

Tota  equ ty  54,330  5,682  4,672  48,042  (63,542)  49,184 
Total Liabilities and Equity  139,014  14,149  7,372  70,553  (68,700)  162,388 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other  (789)  (300)  (656)  (66,955)  68,700   
Segment Liabilities and Equity $ 138,225 $ 13,849 $ 6,716 $ 3,598 $  $ 162,388 
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ELECTRIC UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING SEGMENT INCOME

(Unaudited)

Three Months Ended December 31, 2020

(In millions)

Duke
Energy

Carolinas

Duke
Energy

Progress

Duke
Energy
Florida

Duke
Energy 
Ohio(a)

Duke
Energy
Indiana

Eliminations/
Other

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Operating Revenues $ 1,599 $ 1,215 $ 1,291 $ 335 $ 725 $ (41) $ 5,124 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  356  406  446  81  190  (54)  1,425 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  515  358  321  96  196  14  1,500 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  372  283  179  51  154  6  1,045 
Property and other taxes  86  38  91  66  24  (2)  303 
Impa rment charges  454  494          948 

Tota  operat ng expenses  1,783  1,579  1,037  294  564  (36)  5,221 
Gains on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net      1      (1)   
Operating (Loss) Income  (184)  (364)  255  41  161  (6)  (97) 
Other Income and Expenses, net(b)  49  23  17  4  9  1  103 
Interest Expense  117  66  81  23  47  (5)  329 
(Loss) Income Before Income Taxes  (252)  (407)  191  22  123    (323) 
Income Tax (Benefit) Expense  (87)  (113)  40  (3)  12  (2)  (153) 
Segment Loss $ (165) $ (294) $ 151 $ 25 $ 111 $ 2 $ (170) 

(a) Inc udes resu ts of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes an equ ty component of a owance for funds used dur ng construct on of $16 m on for Duke Energy Caro nas, $7 m on for Duke Energy Progress, $4 m on for Duke Energy 

F or da, $2 m on for Duke Energy Oh o and $5 m on for Duke Energy Ind ana.
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ELECTRIC UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING SEGMENT INCOME

(Unaudited)

Year Ended December 2020

(In millions)

Duke
Energy

Carolinas

Duke
Energy

Progress

Duke
Energy
Florida

Duke
Energy 
Ohio(a)

Duke
Energy
Indiana

Eliminations/
Other

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Operating Revenues $ 7,015 $ 5,422 $ 5,188 $ 1,405 $ 2,795 $ (105) $ 21,720 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  1,682  1,743  1,737  339  767  (140)  6,128 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  1,781  1,350  1,120  346  755  39  5,391 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  1,462  1,116  702  200  569  19  4,068 
Property and other taxes  299  167  381  265  81  (5)  1,188 
Impa rment charges  476  499  (4)        971 

Tota  operat ng expenses  5,700  4,875  3,936  1,150  2,172  (87)  17,746 
Gains on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  1  8  1      1  11 
Operating Income  1,316  555  1,253  255  623  (17)  3,985 
Other Income and Expenses, net(b)  177  75  53  11  37  (9)  344 
Interest Expense  487  269  326  85  161  (8)  1,320 
Income Before Income Taxes  1,006  361  980  181  499  (18)  3,009 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit)  80  (40)  201  19  85  (5)  340 
Segment Income $ 926 $ 401 $ 779 $ 162 $ 414 $ (13) $ 2,669 

(a) Inc udes resu ts of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes an equ ty component of a owance for funds used dur ng construct on of $62 m on for Duke Energy Caro nas, $29 m on for Duke Energy Progress, $12 m on for Duke Energy   

F or da, $5 m on for Duke Energy Oh o and $23 m on for Duke Energy Ind ana.
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ELECTRIC UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  ASSETS

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2020

(In millions)

Duke
Energy

Carolinas

Duke
Energy

Progress

Duke
Energy
Florida

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Duke
Energy
Indiana

Eliminations/
Adjustments(b)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Current Assets
Cash and cash equ va ents $ 21 $ 39 $ 11 $ 10 $ 7 $ (1) $ 87 
Rece vab es, net  247  132  94  88  55  1  617 
Rece vab es of var ab e nterest ent t es, net  696  500  401      547  2,144 
Rece vab es from aff ated compan es  124  50  3  87  112  (298)  78 
Inventory  1,010  911  464  96  473    2,954 
Regu atory assets  473  492  265  24  125  10  1,389 
Other  19  60  41  (4)  37    153 

Tota  current assets  2,590  2,184  1,279  301  809  259  7,422 
Property, Plant and Equipment
Cost  50,640  35,759  22,123  7,395  17,382  410  133,709 
Accumu ated deprec at on and amort zat on  (17,453)  (12,801)  (5,560)  (2,105)  (5,661)  (14)  (43,594) 
Generat on fac t es to be ret red, net    29          29 

Net property, p ant and equ pment  33,187  22,987  16,563  5,290  11,721  396  90,144 
Other Noncurrent Assets
Goodw        596    16,783  17,379 
Regu atory assets  2,996  3,976  1,799  357  1,203  870  11,201 
Nuc ear decomm ss on ng trust funds  4,977  3,500  637        9,114 
Operat ng ease r ght of use assets, net  110  346  344  20  55  229  1,104 
Investments n equ ty method unconso dated aff ates      1      104  105 
Investment n conso dated subs d ar es  50  15  2  222  1  276  566 
Other  1,188  740  334  54  253  (590)  1,979 

Tota  other noncurrent assets  9,321  8,577  3,117  1,249  1,512  17,672  41,448 
Total Assets  45,098  33,748  20,959  6,840  14,042  18,327  139,014 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other  (303)  (114)  (76)  (225)  (86)  15  (789) 
Reportable Segment Assets $ 44,795 $ 33,634 $ 20,883 $ 6,615 $ 13,956 $ 18,342 $ 138,225 

(a) Inc udes ba ances of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes the e m nat on of ntercompany ba ances, purchase account ng adjustments and restr cted rece vab es re ated to C nergy Rece vab es Company.
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ELECTRIC UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2020

(In millions)

Duke
Energy

Carolinas

Duke
Energy

Progress

Duke
Energy
Florida

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Duke
Energy
Indiana

Eliminations/
Adjustments(b)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Current Liabilities
Accounts payab e $ 1,000 $ 454 $ 465 $ 225 $ 188 $ 1 $ 2,333 
Accounts payab e to aff ated compan es  200  217  85  21  88  (52)  559 
Notes payab e to aff ated compan es  506  295  196  114  131  20  1,262 
Taxes accrued  78  86  82  207  63  (10)  506 
Interest accrued  117  99  69  23  51  1  360 
Current matur t es of ong term debt  506  603  823  24  70  112  2,138 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  264  283    3  168    718 
Regu atory ab t es  473  530  110  37  111  1  1,262 
Other  546  411  375  66  82  13  1,493 

Tota  current ab t es  3,690  2,978  2,205  720  952  86  10,631 
Long-Term Debt  11,412  8,505  7,092  2,445  3,871  1,184  34,509 
Long-Term Debt Payable to Affiliated Companies  300  150    18  150    618 
Other Noncurrent Liabilities
Deferred ncome taxes  3,889  2,310  2,192  698  1,228  32  10,349 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  5,086  5,352  514  65  1,008  49  12,074 
Regu atory ab t es  6,535  4,394  658  357  1,628  (17)  13,555 
Operat ng ease ab t es  97  323  300  20  53  219  1,012 
Accrued pens on and other post ret rement benef t costs  73  242  231  84  171  (387)  414 
Investment tax cred ts  236  132  146  3  168    685 
Other  626  102  63  63  29  (46)  837 

Tota  other noncurrent ab t es  16,542  12,855  4,104  1,290  4,285  (150)  38,926 
Equity  13,154  9,260  7,558  2,367  4,784  17,207  54,330 
Total Liabilities and Equity  45,098  33,748  20,959  6,840  14,042  18,327  139,014 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other  (303)  (114)  (76)  (225)  (86)  15  (789) 
Reportable Segment Liabilities and Equity $ 44,795 $ 33,634 $ 20,883 $ 6,615 $ 13,956 $ 18,342 $ 138,225 

(a) Inc udes ba ances of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes the e m nat on of ntercompany ba ances and purchase account ng adjustments.
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GAS UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING SEGMENT INCOME

(Unaudited)

Three Months Ended December 31, 2020

(In millions)

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Piedmont 
Natural Gas 

LDC 

Midstream 
Pipelines and 

Storage(b)
Eliminations/
Adjustments

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Operating Revenues $ 129 $ 426 $  $ (1) $ 554 
Operating Expenses
Cost of natura  gas  27  132    1  160 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  33  87  1  (3)  118 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  18  47      65 
Property and other taxes  14  16      30 

Tota  operat ng expenses  92  282  1  (2)  373 
Operating Income (Loss)  37  144  (1)  1  181 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n osses of unconso dated aff ates      (13)    (13) 
Other ncome and expenses, net  2  14    (2)  14 

Tota  other ncome and expenses  2  14  (13)  (2)  1 
Interest Expense  4  29    (1)  32 
Income (Loss) Before Income Taxes  35  129  (14)    150 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit)  7  14  (6)  1  16 
Segment Income $ 28 $ 115 $ (8) $ (1) $ 134 

(a) Inc udes resu ts of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes osses from the cance at on of the ACP p pe ne and earn ngs from nvestments n Saba  Tra  and Card na  p pe nes, as we  as Hardy and P ne Need e storage fac t es.
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GAS UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING SEGMENT INCOME

(Unaudited)

Year Ended December 2020

(In millions)

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Piedmont 
Natural Gas 

LDC 

Midstream 
Pipelines and 

Storage(b)
Eliminations/
Adjustments

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Operating Revenues $ 453 $ 1,297 $  $ (2) $ 1,748 
Operating Expenses
Cost of natura  gas  73  386    1  460 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  110  318  5  (3)  430 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  78  180      258 
Property and other taxes  59  53      112 
Impa rment charges    7      7 

Tota  operat ng expenses  320  944  5  (2)  1,267 
Operating Income (Loss)  133  353  (5)    481 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n osses of unconso dated aff ates      (2,017)    (2,017) 
Other ncome and expenses, net  6  51    (1)  56 

Tota  other ncome and expenses  6  51  (2,017)  (1)  (1,961) 
Interest Expense  17  118      135 
Income (Loss) Before Income Taxes  122  286  (2,022)  (1)  (1,615) 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit)  26  19  (394)    (349) 
Segment Loss $ 96 $ 267 $ (1,628) $ (1) $ (1,266) 

(a) Inc udes resu ts of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes osses from the cance at on of the ACP p pe ne and earn ngs from nvestments n Saba  Tra  and Card na  p pe nes, as we  as Hardy and P ne Need e storage fac t es.
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GAS UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  ASSETS

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2020

(In millions)

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Piedmont 
Natural Gas 

LDC

Midstream 
Pipelines and 

Storage
Eliminations/

Adjustments(b)

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Current Assets
Cash and cash equ va ents $ 3 $  $  $  $ 3 
Rece vab es, net  9  250      259 
Rece vab es from aff ated compan es  5  61  356  (81)  341 
Inventory  14  68      82 
Regu atory assets  1  153      154 
Other  21  19  1    41 

Tota  current assets  53  551  357  (81)  880 
Property, Plant and Equipment
Cost  3,627  9,131    1  12,759 
Accumu ated deprec at on and amort zat on  (908)  (1,748)    (1)  (2,657) 

Net property, p ant and equ pment  2,719  7,383      10,102 
Other Noncurrent Assets
Goodw  324  49    1,551  1,924 
Regu atory assets  268  302    132  702 
Operat ng ease r ght of use assets, net    20      20 
Investments n equ ty method unconso dated aff ates      210  5  215 
Investment n conso dated subs d ar es        4  4 
Other  16  270  16    302 

Tota  other noncurrent assets  608  641  226  1,692  3,167 
Total Assets  3,380  8,575  583  1,611  14,149 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other    (57)  5  (248)  (300) 
Reportable Segment Assets $ 3,380 $ 8,518 $ 588 $ 1,363 $ 13,849 

(a) Inc udes ba ances of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes the e m nat on of ntercompany ba ances and purchase account ng adjustments.
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GAS UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2020

(In millions)

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Piedmont 
Natural Gas 

LDC

Midstream 
Pipelines and 

Storage
Eliminations/

Adjustments(b)

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Current Liabilities
Accounts payab e $ 53 $ 230 $  $  $ 283 
Accounts payab e to aff ated compan es  2  62  63  (88)  39 
Notes payab e to aff ated compan es  55  530      585 
Taxes accrued  30  22  (42)    10 
Interest accrued  8  34      42 
Current matur t es of ong term debt  26  160    2  188 
Regu atory ab t es  26  88    1  115 
Other  5  69  928    1,002 

Tota  current ab t es  205  1,195  949  (85)  2,264 
Long-Term Debt  570  2,620    115  3,305 
Long-Term Debt Payable to Affiliated Companies  7        7 
Other Noncurrent Liabilities
Deferred ncome taxes  292  805  28  2  1,127 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  42  20      62 
Regu atory ab t es  393  1,044    14  1,451 
Operat ng ease ab t es    19      19 
Accrued pens on and other post ret rement benef t costs  29  8      37 
Investment tax cred ts  2        2 
Other  31  154  8    193 

Tota  other noncurrent ab t es  789  2,050  36  16  2,891 
Equity  1,809  2,710  (402)  1,565  5,682 
Total Liabilities and Equity  3,380  8,575  583  1,611  14,149 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other    (57)  5  (248)  (300) 
Reportable Segment Liabilities and Equity $ 3,380 $ 8,518 $ 588 $ 1,363 $ 13,849 

(a) Inc udes ba ances of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes the e m nat on of ntercompany ba ances and purchase account ng adjustments.
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Duke Energy Corporation 
Non-GAAP Reconciliations 
Third Quarter Earnings Review & Business Update 
November 5, 2020 
 
Adjusted Earnings per Share (EPS) 
 
The materials for Duke Energy Corporation’s (Duke Energy) Third Quarter Earnings Review and Business 
Update on November 5, 2020, include a discussion of adjusted EPS for the quarter and year-to-date periods 
ended September 30, 2020 and 2019.  
 
The non-GAAP financial measure, adjusted EPS, represents basic EPS available to Duke Energy Corporation 
common stockholders (GAAP reported EPS), adjusted for the per share impact of special items. As discussed 
below, special items represent certain charges and credits, which management believes are not indicative of 
Duke Energy’s ongoing performance.  
 
Management believes the presentation of adjusted EPS provides useful information to investors, as it provides 
them with an additional relevant comparison of Duke Energy’s performance across periods. Management uses 
this non-GAAP financial measure for planning and forecasting and for reporting financial results to the Duke 
Energy Board of Directors, employees, stockholders, analysts and investors. Adjusted EPS is also used as a 
basis for employee incentive bonuses. The most directly comparable GAAP measure for adjusted EPS is 
reported basic EPS available to Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders. Reconciliations of adjusted 
EPS for the quarter and year-to-date periods ended September 30, 2020 and 2019, to the most directly 
comparable GAAP measure are included herein. 
 
Special items included in the periods presented include the following items, which management believes do 
not reflect ongoing costs: 

 Gas Pipeline Investments represents costs related to the cancellation of the ACP pipeline and additional 
exit costs related to Constitution. 

 Regulatory Settlements represents charges related to Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy 
Progress partial settlements in the 2019 North Carolina rate cases.  

 Severance represents the reversal of 2018 costs which were deferred as a result of the partial settlement 
in the Duke Energy Carolinas and the Duke Energy Progress 2019 North Carolina rate cases.   

 Impairment Charges represents a reduction of a prior year impairment at Citrus County CC.  
 
Adjusted EPS Guidance 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Third Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on November 5, 2020, 
include a reference to the forecasted 2020 adjusted EPS guidance range of $5.05 to $5.20 per share, narrowed 
from $5.05 - $5.45 per share during the third quarter of 2020.  In addition, the materials reference a preliminary 
estimate of 2021 Adjusted EPS midpoint of approximately $5.15, with refinements to the estimate to be made 
through the rest of the year, considering analysis of economic conditions and other factors. The materials also 
reference the long-term range of annual growth of 4% - 6% off 2021 earnings. In addition, the materials 
reference the expected five-year EPS growth in the natural gas segment of 8-10% (on a compound annual 
growth rate (CAGR) basis). The forecasted adjusted EPS is a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents 
basic EPS available to Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders (GAAP reported EPS), adjusted for 
the per share impact of special items (as discussed above under Adjusted EPS). Due to the forward-looking 
nature of this non-GAAP financial measure for future periods, information to reconcile it to the most directly 
comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special 
items for future periods, such as legal settlements, the impact of regulatory orders or asset impairments. 



 
Adjusted Segment Income (Loss) and Adjusted Other Net Loss 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Third Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on November 5, 2020, 
include a discussion of adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss for the quarter and year-to-
date periods ended September 30, 2020 and a discussion of 2020 forecasted adjusted segment income and 
forecasted adjusted other net loss. 
 
Adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss are non-GAAP financial measures, as they 
represent reported segment income (loss) and other net loss adjusted for special items (as discussed above 
under Adjusted EPS). Management believes the presentation of adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted 
other net expense provides useful information to investors, as it provides an additional relevant comparison of 
a segment’s or Other’s performance across periods. When a per share impact is provided for a segment income 
(loss) driver, the after-tax driver is derived using the pretax amount of the item less income taxes based on the 
segment statutory tax rate of 24% for Electric Utilities and Infrastructure, 23% for Gas Utilities and 
Infrastructure and Other, or an effective tax rate for Commercial Renewables. The after-tax earnings drivers 
are divided by the Duke Energy weighted average shares outstanding for the period. The most directly 
comparable GAAP measures for adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss are reported 
segment income (loss) and other net loss, which represents segment income (loss) and other net loss from 
continuing operations, including any special items. Reconciliations of adjusted segment income (loss) and 
adjusted other net loss for the quarter and year-to-date periods ended September 30, 2020 and 2019, to the 
most directly comparable GAAP measures is included herein. Due to the forward-looking nature of any 
forecasted adjusted segment income (loss) and forecasted other net loss and any related growth rates for future 
periods, information to reconcile these non-GAAP financial measures to the most directly comparable GAAP 
financial measures are not available at this time, as the company is unable to forecast all special items, as 
discussed above under Adjusted EPS guidance. 
 
Effective Tax Rate Including Impacts of Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and 
Excluding Special Items 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Third Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on November 5, 2020, 
include a discussion of the effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling interests and preferred 
dividends and excluding special items for the nine months ended September 30, 2020. The materials also 
include a discussion of the 2020 forecasted effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling interests and 
preferred dividends and excluding special items. Effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling 
interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items is a non-GAAP financial measure as the rate is 
calculated using pretax income and income tax expense, both adjusted for the impact of special items, 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends. The most directly comparable GAAP measure is reported 
effective tax rate, which includes the impact of special items and excludes the impacts of noncontrolling 
interests and preferred dividends. A reconciliation of this non-GAAP financial measure for the nine months 
ended September 30, 2020, to the most directly comparable GAAP measure is included herein. Due to the 
forward-looking nature of the forecasted effective tax rates including impacts of noncontrolling interests and 
preferred dividends and excluding special items, information to reconcile it to the most directly comparable 
GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items, as 
discussed above under Adjusted EPS Guidance. 
 
 
 

 

 



Available Liquidity 

The materials for Duke Energy’s Third Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on November 5, 2020, 
include a discussion of Duke Energy’s available liquidity balance. The available liquidity balance presented is 
a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents cash and cash equivalents, excluding certain amounts held in 
foreign jurisdictions and cash otherwise unavailable for operations, the remaining availability under Duke 
Energy’s available credit facilities, including the master credit facility and available equity forwards as of 
September 30, 2020. The most directly comparable GAAP financial measure for available liquidity is cash and 
cash equivalents. A reconciliation of available liquidity as of September 30, 2020, to the most directly 
comparable GAAP measure is included herein. 
 
Business Mix Percentage 

The materials for Duke Energy’s Third Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on November 5, 2020, 
reference ninety-five percent of earnings coming from the regulated electric and gas utilities as a percentage 
of the total projected 2020 adjusted net income (i.e. business mix), excluding the impact of Other. Duke 
Energy’s regulated electric and gas utilities are included in the Electric Utilities and Infrastructure and Gas 
Utilities and Infrastructure segments, respectively.  
 
Adjusted segment income (loss) is a non-GAAP financial measure, as it represents reported segment income 
(loss) adjusted for special items as discussed above. Due to the forward-looking nature of any forecasted 
adjusted segment income (loss), information to reconcile this non-GAAP financial measure to the most directly 
comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special 
items, as discussed above under Adjusted EPS Guidance. 
 

Funds From Operations (“FFO”) Ratio 

The materials for Duke Energy’s Third Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on November 5, 2020 
include a reference to the expected 2020 FFO to Total Debt ratio. This ratio reflects non-GAAP financial 
measures. The numerator of the FFO to Total Debt ratio is calculated principally by using net cash provided 
by operating activities on a GAAP basis, adjusted for changes in working capital, ARO spend, depreciation 
and amortization of operating leases and reduced for capitalized interest (including any AFUDC interest). The 
denominator for the FFO to Total Debt ratio is calculated principally by using the balance of long-term debt 
(excluding purchase accounting adjustments and long-term debt associated with the CR3 Securitization), 
including current maturities, imputed operating lease liabilities, plus notes payable, commercial paper 
outstanding, underfunded pension liability, guarantees on joint-venture debt, and adjustments to hybrid debt 
and preferred stock issuances based on how credit rating agencies view the instruments. Due to the forward-
looking nature of this non-GAAP financial measure for future periods, information to reconcile it to the most 
directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project 
all special items, as discussed above under Adjusted EPS Guidance. 
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Cash and Cash Equivalents 308$      

Less: Certain Amounts Held in Foreign Jurisdictions (12)         

Less: Unavailable Domestic Cash (68)         

228        

Plus: Remaining Availability under Master Credit Facilities and other facilities 6,372     

Plus: Remaining Availablity from Equity Forwards 2,620     

Total Available Liquidity (a), September 30, 2020 9,220$   approximately 9.2 billion

(a)

Duke Energy Corporation

Available Liquidity Reconciliation

As of September 30, 2020

(In millions)

The available liquidity balance presented is a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents Cash and cash equivalents, 

excluding certain amounts held in foreign jurisdictions and cash otherwise unavailable for operations, and remaining 

availability under Duke Energy's available credit facilities, including the master credit facility and available equity forwards 

as of September 30, 2020. The most directly comparable GAAP financial measure for available liquidity is Cash and cash 

equivalents.





























































































































Duke Energy Corporation 
Non-GAAP Reconciliations 
Fourth Quarter Earnings Review & Business Update 
February 10, 2022 
 
Adjusted Earnings per Share (EPS) 
 
The materials for Duke Energy Corporation’s (Duke Energy) Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business 
Update on February 10, 2022, include a discussion of adjusted EPS for the year-to-date periods ended 
December 31, 2021 and 2020.  
 
The non-GAAP financial measure, adjusted EPS, represents basic EPS available to Duke Energy Corporation 
common stockholders (GAAP reported EPS), adjusted for the per share impact of special items. As discussed 
below, special items represent certain charges and credits, which management believes are not indicative of 
Duke Energy’s ongoing performance.  
 
Management believes the presentation of adjusted EPS provides useful information to investors, as it provides 
them with an additional relevant comparison of Duke Energy’s performance across periods. Management uses 
this non-GAAP financial measure for planning and forecasting and for reporting financial results to the Duke 
Energy Board of Directors, employees, stockholders, analysts and investors. Adjusted EPS is also used as a 
basis for employee incentive bonuses. The most directly comparable GAAP measure for adjusted EPS is 
reported basic EPS available to Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders. Reconciliations of adjusted 
EPS for the year-to-date periods ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, to the most directly comparable GAAP 
measure are included herein. 
 
Special items included in the periods presented include the following items, which management believes do 
not reflect ongoing costs: 
 

 Workplace and Workforce Realignment represents costs attributable to business transformation, 
including long-term real estate strategy changes and workforce realignment. 

 Regulatory Settlements represents an impairment charge related to the South Carolina Supreme Court 
decision on coal ash, insurance proceeds and Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress coal 
ash settlement and the partial settlements in the 2019 North Carolina rate cases. 

 Gas Pipeline Investments represents costs related to the cancellation of the ACP investment and 
additional exit obligations. 

 Severance represents the reversal of 2018 Severance charges, which were deferred as a result of a 
partial settlement in the Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress 2019 North Carolina rate 
cases. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Adjusted EPS Guidance 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a reference to revised forecasted 2021 adjusted earnings guidance range of $5.15 to $5.30 per share, 
narrowed from the original forecasted 2021 adjusted earnings guidance range of $5.00 to $5.30 per share during 
the third quarter of 2021. In addition, the materials reference the midpoint of original forecasted 2021 adjusted 
earnings guidance of approximately $5.15. The materials also include a reference to the preliminary estimate 
of 2022 adjusted EPS guidance range of $5.30 to $5.60. In addition, the materials reference a preliminary 
estimate of the 2022 adjusted EPS midpoint of approximately $5.45. The materials also reference the long-
term range of annual growth of 5% - 7% through 2026 off the midpoint of original 2021 adjusted EPS guidance 
range of $5.15. In addition, the materials reference the expected five-year adjusted EPS growth in the natural 
gas segment of 8%-10% and in the electric segment of 5%-7% (on a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) 
basis). The forecasted adjusted EPS is a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents basic EPS available to 
Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders (GAAP reported EPS), adjusted for the per share impact of 
special items (as discussed above under Adjusted EPS).  
 
Due to the forward-looking nature of this non-GAAP financial measure for future periods, information to 
reconcile it to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as 
management is unable to project all special items for future periods, such as legal settlements, the impact of 
regulatory orders or asset impairments. 
 
 
Adjusted Segment Income (Loss) and Adjusted Other Net Loss 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a discussion of adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss for the year-to-date period 
ended December 31, 2021 and a discussion of 2021 and 2022 forecasted adjusted segment income and 
forecasted adjusted other net loss. 
 
Adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss are non-GAAP financial measures, as they 
represent reported segment income (loss) and other net loss adjusted for special items (as discussed above 
under Adjusted EPS). Management believes the presentation of adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted 
other net expense provides useful information to investors, as it provides an additional relevant comparison of 
a segment’s or Other’s performance across periods. When a per share impact is provided for a segment income 
(loss) driver, the after-tax driver is derived using the pretax amount of the item less income taxes based on the 
segment statutory tax rate of 24% for Electric Utilities and Infrastructure, 23% for Gas Utilities and 
Infrastructure and Other, or an effective tax rate for Commercial Renewables. The after-tax earnings drivers 
are divided by the Duke Energy weighted average shares outstanding for the period. The most directly 
comparable GAAP measures for adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss are reported 
segment income (loss) and other net loss, which represents segment income (loss) and other net loss from 
continuing operations, including any special items. Reconciliations of adjusted segment income (loss) and 
adjusted other net loss for the year-to-date period ended December 31, 2021, to the most directly comparable 
GAAP measures is included herein. Due to the forward-looking nature of any forecasted adjusted segment 
income (loss) and forecasted other net loss and any related growth rates for future periods, information to 
reconcile these non-GAAP financial measures to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measures are 
not available at this time, as the company is unable to forecast all special items, as discussed above under 
Adjusted EPS guidance. 
 
 
 



Effective Tax Rate Including Impacts of Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and 
Excluding Special Items 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a discussion of the effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling interests and preferred 
dividends and excluding special items for the year-to-date period ended December 31, 2021. The materials 
also include a discussion of the 2021 and 2022 forecasted effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling 
interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items. Effective tax rate including impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items is a non-GAAP financial measure 
as the rate is calculated using pretax income and income tax expense, both adjusted for the impact of special 
items, noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends. The most directly comparable GAAP measure is 
reported effective tax rate, which includes the impact of special items and excludes the impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends. A reconciliation of this non-GAAP financial measure for the 
year-to-date period ended December 31, 2021, to the most directly comparable GAAP measure is included 
herein. Due to the forward-looking nature of the forecasted effective tax rates including impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items, information to reconcile it to the 
most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to 
project all special items, as discussed above under Adjusted EPS Guidance. 
 

Adjusted Book Return on Equity (ROE) 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022 
include a reference to the historical and projected adjusted book return on equity (ROE) ratio. This ratio is a 
non-GAAP financial measure. The numerator represents Net Income, adjusted for the impact of special items 
(as discussed above under Adjusted EPS). The denominator is average Total Common Stockholder’s Equity, 
reduced for Goodwill. A reconciliation of the components of adjusted ROE to the most directly comparable 
GAAP measures is included here-in. Due to the forward-looking nature of this non-GAAP financial measure 
for future periods, information to reconcile it to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not 
available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items, as discussed above under Adjusted 
EPS Guidance. 
 
Available Liquidity 

The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a discussion of Duke Energy’s available liquidity balance. The available liquidity balance presented is 
a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents cash and cash equivalents, excluding certain amounts held in 
foreign jurisdictions and cash otherwise unavailable for operations, the remaining availability under Duke 
Energy’s available credit facilities, including the master credit facility as of December 31, 2021. The most 
directly comparable GAAP financial measure for available liquidity is cash and cash equivalents. A 
reconciliation of available liquidity as of December 31, 2021, to the most directly comparable GAAP measure 
is included herein. 
 
Holdco Debt Percentage 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022 
include a reference to a historical and projected Holdco debt percentage. This percentage reflects a non-GAAP 
financial measure. The numerator of the Holdco debt percentage is the balance of Duke Energy Corporate debt, 
Progress Energy, Inc. debt, PremierNotes and the Commercial Paper attributed to the Holding Company. The 
denominator for the percentage is the balance of long-term debt (excluding purchase accounting adjustments), 
including current maturities, operating lease liabilities, plus notes payable and commercial paper outstanding. 
 



Funds From Operations (“FFO”) Ratio 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022 
include a reference to the historical and expected FFO to Total Debt ratio. This ratio reflects non-GAAP 
financial measures. The numerator of the FFO to Total Debt ratio is calculated principally by using net cash 
provided by operating activities on a GAAP basis, adjusted for changes in working capital, ARO spend, 
depreciation and amortization of operating leases, operating activities allocated to the Duke Energy Indiana 
minority interest and reduced for capitalized interest (including any AFUDC interest). The denominator for 
the FFO to Total Debt ratio is calculated principally by using the balance of long-term debt (excluding purchase 
accounting adjustments, long-term debt allocated to the Duke Energy Indiana minority interest, and long-term 
debt associated with the CR3 and Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress Storm Securitizations), 
including current maturities, operating lease liabilities, plus notes payable, commercial paper outstanding, 
underfunded pension liability, and adjustments to hybrid debt and preferred stock issuances based on how 
credit rating agencies view the instruments. Due to the forward-looking nature of this non-GAAP financial 
measure for future periods, information to reconcile it to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measure 
is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items, as discussed above under 
Adjusted EPS Guidance. 
 
Net Regulated Electric and Gas O&M 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a discussion of Duke Energy’s net regulated Electric and Gas operating, maintenance and other 
expenses (O&M) for the year-to-date periods ended December 31, 2019 and 2016, as well as the forecasted 
year-to-date period ended December 31, 2022.  
 
Net regulated Electric and Gas O&M is a non-GAAP financial measure, as it represents reported O&M 
expenses adjusted for special items and expenses recovered through riders and excludes O&M expenses for 
Duke Energy’s non-margin based Commercial businesses and non-regulated electric products and services 
supporting regulated operations.  
 
The materials also reference Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc. (Piedmont) Net regulated Gas O&M for 
the year ended December 31, 2016. Piedmont O&M is a non-GAAP finance measure, as it represents reported 
O&M expense as of December 31, 2016, adjusted for special items. 
 
Management believes the presentation of net regulated Electric and Gas O&M and Piedmont Net regulated 
Gas O&M provides useful information to investors, as it provides a meaningful comparison of financial 
performance across periods. The most directly comparable GAAP financial measure for net regulated Electric 
and Gas O&M and Piedmont Net regulated Gas O&M is reported operating, maintenance and other expenses. 
A reconciliation of net regulated Electric and Gas O&M for the year-to-date periods ended December 31, 2019 
and 2016, as well as the forecasted year-to-date period ended December 31, 2022, and  a reconciliation of 
Piedmont O&M for the year-to-date period ended October 31, 2016, to the most directly comparable GAAP 
measure are included here-in.  
 
Business Mix Percentage 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
reference ninety-five percent of earnings coming from regulated electric and gas utilities, eighty-six percent 
from regulated electric and nine percent from regulated gas, and five percent coming from commercial 
renewables, as a percentage of total 2021 adjusted segment income (i.e. earnings contribution). The materials 
also reference each segment’s 2022 projected adjusted segment income as a percentage of the total projected 
2022 adjusted EPS midpoint of approximately $5.45 (i.e. business mix), excluding the impact of Other. Duke 



Energy’s segments are comprised of Electric Utilities and Infrastructure, Gas Utilities and Infrastructure and 
Commercial Renewables.  
 
Adjusted segment income is a non-GAAP financial measure, as it represents reported segment income adjusted 
for special items as discussed above. Due to the forward-looking nature of any forecasted adjusted segment 
income, information to reconcile this non-GAAP financial measure to the most directly comparable GAAP 
financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items (as discussed 
above under Adjusted EPS Guidance). 
 

Dividend Payout Ratio 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a discussion of Duke Energy’s long-term target dividend payout ratio of 65% - 75% based upon 
adjusted EPS. This payout ratio is a non-GAAP financial measure as it is based upon forecasted basic EPS 
from continuing operations available to Duke Energy Corporation stockholders, adjusted for the per-share 
impact of special items, as discussed above under Adjusted EPS. The most directly comparable GAAP measure 
for adjusted EPS is reported basic EPS available to Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders. Due to 
the forward-looking nature of this non-GAAP financial measure for future periods, information to reconcile it 
to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable 
to project all special items, as discussed above under Adjusted EPS Guidance. 
 

 



 DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Year Ended December 31, 2021
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Gas Pipeline 
Investments

Workplace 
and 

Workforce 
Realignment

Regulatory 
Settlements

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME (LOSS)

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 3,850 $  $  $ 69 C $  $ 69 $ 3,919 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure 396 15 A    15 411 

Commercial Renewables 201      201 

Total Reportable Segment Income 4,447 15  69  84 4,531 

Other (652) 148 B  148 (504) 

Discontinued Operations 7    (7) D (7)

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common 
Stockholders $ 3,802 $ 15 $ 148 $ 69 $ (7) $ 225 $ 4,027 

EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON 
STOCKHOLDERS $ 4.94 $ 0.02 $ 0.20 $ 0.09 $ (0.01) $ 0.30 $ 5.24 

A - Net of $5 m on tax benef t. $20 m on recorded w th n Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates re ated to ex t ob gat ons for ACP on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

B  Net of $44 m on tax benef t. $133 m on recorded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges, $42 m on w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other, and $17 m on w th n Deprec at on and 
amort zat on re ated to costs attr butab e to bus ness transformat on, nc ud ng ong term rea  estate strategy changes and workforce rea gnment on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

C  Net of $20 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Caro nas and $1 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Progress.

• $160 m on of expense recorded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges, $77 m on of ncome w th n Other ncome and expenses, $5 m on of expense w th n Operat ons,
ma ntenance and other, $13 m on of ncome w th n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues, $3 m on of expense w th n Interest expense and $6 m on of expense w th n Deprec at on and
amort zat on on the Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statement of Operat ons re ated to the South Caro na Supreme Court dec s on on coa  ash and nsurance proceeds.

• $42 m on of expense recorded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges, $34 m on of ncome w th n Other ncome and expenses, $7 m on of expense w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance
and other, $15 m on of ncome w th n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues, $5 m on of expense w th n Interest expense and $1 m on of expense w th n Deprec at on and amort zat on on
the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statement of Operat ons re ated to the South Caro na Supreme Court dec s on on coa  ash and nsurance proceeds.

D - Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  769 million



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Year Ended December 31, 2020
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Gas Pipeline 
Investments Severance

Regulatory 
Settlements

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME (LOSS)

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 2,669 $ 4 A $  $ 872 D $  $ 876 $ 3,545 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure (1,266) 1,707 B    1,707 441 

Commercial Renewables 286      286 

Total Reportable Segment Income 1,689 1,711  872  2,583 4,272 

Other (426) $  (75) C   (75) (501)

Discontinued Operations 7    (7) E (7)

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 1,270 $ 1,711 $ (75) $ 872 $ (7) $ 2,501 $ 3,771 
EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON 
STOCKHOLDERS $ 1.72 $ 2.32 $ (0.10) $ 1.19 $ (0.01) $ 3.40 $ 5.12 

.
A  Net of $1 m on tax benef t. $5 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to gas p pe ne nterconnect ons on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

B  Net of $398 m on tax benef t.

• $2,098 m on recorded w th n Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates re ated to ex t ob gat ons for gas p pe ne nvestments on the Conso dated Statements of
Operat ons.

• $7 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to gas project mater a s on the P edmont Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

C  Net of $23 m on tax expense. $98 m on reversa  of 2018 severance charges recorded w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

D  Net of $123 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Caro nas and $140 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Progress.

• $454 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $50 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th the NCUC on the Duke
Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $19 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to the C emson Un vers ty Comb ned Heat and Power P ant and $8 m on of shareho der contr but ons w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance
and other on the Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $494 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $102 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th NCUC on the Duke
Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $8 m on of shareho der contr but ons nc uded w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

E  Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  737 million



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
EFFECTIVE TAX RECONCILIATION

December 2021 
(Dollars in millions)

Three Months Ended 

December 31, 2021

Year Ended 

December 31, 2021

Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate

Reported Income Before Income Taxes From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes $ 639 $ 3,764 
Gas P pe ne Investments  20 
Workp ace and Workforce Rea gnment 8 192 
Regu atory Sett ements 7 90 
Noncontro ng Interests 79 326 
Preferred D v dends (14) (106) 
Pretax Income Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 719 $ 4,286 

Reported Income Tax (Benefit) Expense From Continuing Operations $ (18)  (2.8) % $ 192  5.1 %
Gas P pe ne Investments  5 
Workp ace and Workforce Rea gnment 2 44 
Regu atory Sett ements 2 21 
Noncontro ng nterest port on of ncome taxes(a) (3) (3) 
Tax Expense Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ (17)  (2.4%) $ 259  6.0 %

(a) Income tax re ated to non pass through ent t es for tax purposes.

Three Months Ended 

December 31, 2020

Year Ended 

December 31, 2020

Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate

Reported (Loss) Income From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes $ (319) $ 839 
Regu atory Sett ements 1,100 1,135 
Gas P pe ne Investments 20 2,110 
Severance  (98) 
Noncontro ng Interests 87 295 
Preferred D v dends (14) (107) 
Pretax Income Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 874 $ 4,174 

Reported Income Tax Benefit From Continuing Operations $ (162)  50.8 % $ (236)  (28.1) %
Regu atory Sett ements 255 263 
Gas P pe ne Investments 4 399 
Severance  (23) 
Tax Expense Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 97  11.1% $ 403  9.7 %



Cash and Cash Equivalents 343$      

Less: Certain Amounts Held in Foreign Jurisdictions (29)         
Less: Unavailable Domestic Cash (43)         

271        

Plus: Remaining Availability under Master Credit Facilities and other facilities 5,518     

Total Available Liquidity (a), December 31, 2021 5,789$   approximately 5.8 billion

(a)

Duke Energy Corporation
Available Liquidity Reconciliation

As of December 31, 2021
(In millions)

The available liquidity balance presented is a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents Cash and cash equivalents, 
excluding certain amounts held in foreign jurisdictions and cash otherwise unavailable for operations, and remaining 
availability under Duke Energy's available credit facilities, including the master credit facility, as of December 31, 2021. 
The most directly comparable GAAP financial measure for available liquidity is Cash and cash equivalents.



Actual Actual Forecast
December 31, 2016 December 31, 2019 December 31, 2022

$6,223 $6,066 $6,025

Costs to Achieve, Mergers(b) (238)                                  –                                    –                                    

Severance(b) (92)                                    –                                    –                                    

Reagents Recoverable(d) (j) (93)                                    (95)                                    (95)                                     

Energy Efficiency Recoverable(c) (417)                                  (415)                                  (409)                                   

Other Deferrals(e) and Recoverable(d) (h) (i) (95)                                    (321)                                  (233)                                   

Margin based O&M for Commercial Businesses (185)                                  (95)                                    (159)                                   

Short-term incentive payments (over)/under budget (90)                                    (112)                                  –                                    

Non-margin based O&M for Commercial Business(f) (166)                                  (203)                                  (319)                                   

Non-regulated Products and Services(g) (83)                                    (175)                                  (219)                                   

4,764$                               4,651$                               4,589$                               

Piedmont O&M, for the period from October 3, 2016 through December 31, 2016 (69)                                    

Net Regulated Electric and Gas, operation, maintenance and other, excluding Piedmont(k)
4,695$                               

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

(j)

(k) Net regulated electric and gas, operating maintenance and other, excluding Piedmont presents Net regulated electic and gas O&M for the year ended 
December 31, 2016, without the operations of Piedmont Natural Gas, which was acquired on October 3, 2016.

Primarily represents expenses from the Commercial Renewables segment.

Primarily represents non-regulated products and services expenses in support of regulated electric and gas utilities.

Duke Energy Corporation
Operations, Maintenance and Other Expense

(In millions)

Operation, maintenance and other(a)

Adjustments:

Net Regulated Electric and Gas, operation, maintenance and other

As reported in the Consolidated Statements of Operations.    

Presented as a special item for the purpose of calculating adjusted earnings and adjusted diluted earnings per share.    

Primarily represents expenses to be deferred or recovered through rate riders.    

Duke Energy Indiana Reagents have been reclassified to Recoverable effective in 2022.  Accordingly, all prior periods have been recast for comparability.

The Duke Energy Indiana Rate Case was effective in mid-year 2020. This Rate Case permitted recovery within base rates of certain costs that had 
previously been recovered through riders. Accordingly, all prior periods have been recast as if these costs were always included within base rates.

Prior periods have been recast to reflect  a change in methodology to present certain deferrals which will be recovered through future rate cases as if they 
were included in base rates.

Florida Vegetation Management has been reclassified to recoverable in the rate case effective in 2022.  Accordingly, all prior periods have been recast for 
comparability.
The Duke Energy Florida Rate Case effective 2022 permits within base rates the recovery of environmental costs (ECRC) which were previously 
recovered in riders.  Accordingly, all prior periods have been recast for comparability.



Actual

353$                      

Operation, maintenance and other(b) - Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc. 2015 November and December Activity 53                          

Add:

Operation, maintenance and other(b) - Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc. 2016 November and December Activity 52                          

352$                      

Costs to Achieve, Mergers(c)
(63)                         

289$                      

(a) As reported in the 2016 Form 10-K Piedmont Natural Gas Condensed Consolidated Statements of Operations and Comprehensive 
Income as of October 31, 2016. 

(b) As reported in the 2016 Form 10-QT Piedmont Natural Gas Condensed Consolidated Statements of Operations and Comprehensive 
(c) Primarily represents expenses for acquisition consummation costs, integration, and other related costs in connection with Duke Energy 

Corporation's acquisition October 3, 2016.

Adjustments:

Piedmont, Net Regulated Gas O&M for the year enging December 31, 2016

Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc.
Operations, Maintenance and Other Expense

(In millions)

Operation, maintenance and other(a) - Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc. 10-K
Less: 

Operation, maintenance and other - Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc. for the year ending December 31, 2016



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 

ADJUSTED BOOK RETURN ON EQUITY (ROEs)

For the period ended December 31, 2021

dollars in millions

 Duke Energy 
Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Progress  Total Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Florida 

 Duke Energy 
Indiana 

 Duke Energy 
Ohio Reportable 

Segments  Piedmont 

Reported Net Income 2021 1,336$             991$                2,327$                  738$                      481$                      219$                      (2) 303$                      (3)

Special Items (1) 130                  31                    161                       22                          11                          -                         10                          

Adjusted Net Income 2021 1,466               1,022               2,488                    760                        492                        219                        313                        

2021

Equity 13,891             9,551               23,442                  8,295                     5,015                     4,464                     3,277                     (4)

Goodwill -                  -                  -                        -                         -                         920                        49                          

Equity less Goodwill 13,891             9,551               23,442                  8,295                     5,015                     3,544                     3,228                     

2020

Equity 13,154             9,260               22,414                  7,558                     4,783                     3,935                     2,647                     (4)

Goodwill -                  -                  -                        -                         -                         920                        49                          

Equity less Goodwill 13,154             9,260               22,414                  7,558                     4,783                     3,015                     2,598                     

Average Equity less Goodwill 22,928                  7,927                     4,899                     3,280                     2,913                     

Adjusted Book ROEs 10.9% 9.6% 10.0% 6.7% 10.7%

(1) Impacts of Regulatory Settlements for coal ash, net of tax and Workplace and Workforce Realignment, net of tax

(2) Net Income for 2021 equals Duke Energy Ohio reportable segments segment income

(3) Piedmont Natural Gas Net Income excludes $7 million of income related to Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure.

2021

310                  

(7)                    

303                  

(4) Reconciliation of Piedmont Natural Gas Equity to reported equity:

2021 2020

   Reported Equity for Piedmont Natural Gas 3,349               2,715               

   Less: Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure 72                    68                    

   Piedmont Natural Gas Adjusted Equity 3,277               2,647               



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 

ADJUSTED BOOK RETURN ON EQUITY (ROEs)

For the period ended December 31, 2020

dollars in millions

 Duke Energy 
Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Progress  Total Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Florida 

 Duke Energy 
Indiana 

 Duke Energy 
Ohio Reportable 

Segments  Piedmont 

Reported Net Income 2020 956$               415$               1,371$                 771$                     408$                     258$                     (2) 264$                     (3)

Special Items (1) 358                 443                 801                      -                        -                        -                        7                           

Adjusted Net Income 2020 1,314              858                 2,172                   771                       408                       258                       271                       

2020

Equity 13,154            9,260              22,414                 7,558                    4,783                    3,935                    2,647                    (4)

Goodwill -                 -                 -                      -                        -                        920                       49                         

Equity less Goodwill 13,154            9,260              22,414                 7,558                    4,783                    3,015                    2,598                    

2019

Equity 12,811            9,246              22,057                 6,788                    4,575                    3,687                    2,381                    (4)

Goodwill -                 -                 -                      -                        -                        920                       49                         

Equity less Goodwill 12,811            9,246              22,057                 6,788                    4,575                    2,767                    2,332                    

Average Equity less Goodwill 22,236                 7,173                    4,679                    2,891                    2,465                    

Adjusted Book ROEs 9.8% 10.7% 8.7% 8.9% 11.0%

(1) Impacts of Regulatory settlement for coal ash, net of tax; Impairment charges for interconnection with ACP, net of tax; Impairment charges and shareholder contributions related to Clemson CHP, net of tax; 

Severance, net of tax

(2) Net Income for 2020 equals Duke Energy Ohio reportable segments segment income

(3) Piedmont Natural Gas Net Income excludes $9 million of income related to Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure.

2020

273                 

(9)                   

264                 

(4) Reconciliation of Piedmont Natural Gas Equity to reported equity:

2020 2019

   Reported Equity for Piedmont Natural Gas 2,715              2,443              

   Less: Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure 68                   62                   

   Piedmont Natural Gas Adjusted Equity 2,647              2,381              



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 

ADJUSTED BOOK RETURN ON EQUITY (ROEs)

For the period ended December 31, 2019

dollars in millions

 Duke Energy 
Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Progress  Total Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Florida 

 Duke Energy 
Indiana 

 Duke Energy 
Ohio Reportable 

Segments  Piedmont 

Reported Net Income 2019 1,403$                   805$                      2,208$                   693$                      436$                      244$                      (2) 196$                      (4)

Special Items (1) -                         -                         -                         (27)                         -                         -                         -                         

Adjusted Net Income 2019 1,403                     805                        2,208                     666                        436                        244                        196                        

2019

Equity 12,811                   9,246                     22,057                   6,788                     4,575                     3,687                     (3) 2,381                     (5)

Goodwill -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         920                        49                          

Equity less Goodwill 12,811                   9,246                     22,057                   6,788                     4,575                     2,767                     2,332                     

2018

Equity 11,683                   8,441                     20,124                   6,095                     4,339                     3,449                     (3) 2,047                     (5)

Goodwill -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         920                        49                          

Equity less Goodwill 11,683                   8,441                     20,124                   6,095                     4,339                     2,529                     1,998                     

Average Equity less Goodwill 21,091                   6,442                     4,457                     2,648                     2,165                     

Adjusted Book ROEs 10 5% 10.3% 9.8% 9.2% 9.1%

(1) Impacts of Citrus County CC, Net of Tax

(2) Net Income for 2019 equals Duke Energy Ohio reportable segments segment income

(3) Reconciliation of Duke Energy Ohio Equity to Equity of the reportable segments:

2019 2018

   Reported Equity for Duke Energy Ohio 3,683                     3,445                     

   Less: Non-Reg & Other (4)                           (4)                           

   Duke Energy Ohio Reportable Segments Equity 3,687                     3,449                     

(4) Piedmont Natural Gas Net Income excludes $6 million of income related to Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure.

2019

202                        

(6)                           

196                        

(5) Reconciliation of Piedmont Natural Gas Equity to reported equity:

2019 2018

   Reported Equity for Piedmont Natural Gas 2,443                     2,091                     

   Less: Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure 62                          44                          

   Piedmont Natural Gas Adjusted Equity 2,381                     2,047                     



Duke Energy Corporation
2022 Forecasted Cash Flow Reconciliation, Required by SEC Regulation G    
February 10, 2022
($ in millions)

Forecast
2022

Primary Sources:
Adjusted net income (1) (a) $4,195
Depreciation & amortization (a) 5,885
Deferred and accrued taxes (a) 350

Other sources / (uses), net (a) (1,180)
Total Sources 9,250

Primary Uses:
Capital expenditures (including discretionary) (b) (12,350)
Dividends (c) (3,065)

Total Uses (15,415)

Uses in Excess of Sources (6,165)

Net Change in Financing
Debt issuances (c, d) 9,650
Debt maturities (c) (3,620)

Net Change in Debt 6,030
Net Change in Cash ($135)

Reconciliations to forecasted U.S. GAAP reporting amounts:
Operating cash flow components, sum of (a) from above $9,250
Reconciling items to GAAP cash flows from operating activities (2) 465
Net cash provided by operating activities per GAAP Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows $9,715

Investing cash flow components, (b) from above ($12,350)
Reconciling items to GAAP cash flows from investing activities (2) (1,110)
Net cash used in investing activities per GAAP Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows ($13,460)

Financing cash flow components, sum of (c) from above $2,965
Reconciling items to GAAP cash flows from financing activities (2) 645
Net cash provided by financing activities per GAAP Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows $3,610

Debt issuances [(d) from above] includes "Notes payable and commercial paper" which is separately 
presented per GAAP Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows

Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents per forecasted GAAP Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows ($135)

Notes:

(1) The forecasted adjusted net income of $4,195 million for 2022 is an illustrative amount based on the midpoint of Duke 
Energy's adjusted basic EPS outlook range of $5.30-$5.60 per share. Adjusted basic EPS is a non-GAAP financial measure as it 
represents basic EPS from continuing operations attributable to Duke Energy Corporation shareholders and adjusted for the 
per-share impact of special items. Special items represent certain charges and credits which management believes will not be 
recurring on a regular basis, although it is reasonably possible such charges and credits could recur. The most directly 
comparable GAAP measure for adjusted basic EPS is reported basic EPS from continuing operations attributable to Duke 
Energy Corporation common shareholders, which includes the impact of special items. Due to the forward-looking nature of 
this non-GAAP financial measure for future periods, information to reconcile it to the most directly comparable GAAP 
financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items.

(2) Amount consists primarily of an adjustment for operating cashflow items (principally payments for asset retirement 
obligations and payment for an accrued liability ) included in the "Capital  expenditures (including discretionary)" and; an 
adjustment for investing cash flow items (principally cost of removal expenditures, proceeds from sales of equity 
investments and other assets, and proceeds from sales and maturities of available-for-sale securities and Other) included in 
the "Other sources/(uses), net", which are combined for the GAAP reconciliation in Operating activities, and; an adjustment 
for financing cash flow items (principally proceeds from Noncontrolling Interests initial investments, payments for interest on 
preferred debt/equity content securities, and Other) included in the "Other sources/(uses), net" and "Capital expenditures 
(including discretionary)', which are combined for the GAAP reconciliation in Operating activities and Investing activities.



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Corporation
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 8,290                                     
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 947                                        
Coal ash ARO spend 439                                        
Include Capitalized Interest as cost (72)                                         
Hybrid interest adjustment 10                                           
Preferred stock adjustment (53)                                         
CR3 securitization adjustment (56)                                         
Storm securitization (4)                                            
Duke Energy Indiana minority interest adjustment (43)                                         
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 206                                        
Funds From Operations 9,664                                     

Notes payable and commercial paper 3,304                                     
Current maturities of LT debt 3,387                                     
LT debt 60,448                                   
Less: Purchase Accounting adjustments (1,506)                                    
CR3 securitization (1,002)                                    
Storm securitization (995)                                       
Duke Energy Indiana minority interest adjustment (518)                                       
Underfunded Pension 343                                        
Hybrid debt adjustment (250)                                       
Preferred stock adjustment 1,000                                     
Operating lease liabilities 1,261                                     
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 65,472                                   

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (297)                                       
Inventory (34)                                         
Other current assets (1,136)                                    
Accounts payable 249                                        
Taxes accrued 284                                        
Other current liabilities (13)                                         

(947)                                       

FFO / Debt 15%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Carolinas
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 2,704                                     
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 233                                        
ARO spend 182                                        
Include Capitalized Interest as cost (29)                                         
Storm securitization (1)                                            
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 40                                           
Funds From Operations 3,129                                     

Current maturities of LT debt 362                                        
LT debt 12,595                                   
LT debt payable to affiliates 318                                        
Notes payable to affiliated companies 226                                        
Storm securitization (233)                                       
Underfunded Pension 12                                           
Operating lease liabilities 100                                        
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 13,380                                   

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (99)                                         
Receivables from affiliates (66)                                         
Inventory (16)                                         
Other current assets (309)                                       
Accounts payable 5                                             
Accounts payable to affiliates 85                                           
Taxes accrued 206                                        
Other current liabilities (39)                                         

(233)                                       

FFO / Debt 23%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Progress
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 1,956                                     
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 76                                           
Coal ash ARO spend 187                                        
Include Capitalized Interest as cost (14)                                         
Storm securitization (3)                                            
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 73                                           
Funds From Operations 2,275                                     

Notes payable to affiliated companies 172                                        
Current maturities of LT debt 556                                        
LT debt 9,543                                     
LT debt payable to affiliates 150                                        
Storm securitization (762)                                       
Underfunded Pension 31                                           
Operating lease liabilities 400                                        
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 10,090                                   

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (52)                                         
Receivables from affiliates (33)                                         
Inventory (11)                                         
Other current assets (147)                                       
Accounts payable 12                                           
Accounts payable to affiliates 95                                           
Taxes accrued 83                                           
Other current liabilities (23)                                         

(76)                                         

FFO / Debt 23%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Florida
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 1,402                                     
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 390                                        
Include Capitalized Interest as cost (6)                                            
Adjust for CR3 (56)                                         
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 62                                           
Funds From Operations 1,792                                     

Notes payable to affiliated companies 199                                        
Current maturities of LT debt 76                                           
LT debt 8,406                                     
Adjust for CR3 (1,002)                                    
Underfunded Pension 42                                           
Operating lease liabilities 300                                        
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 8,021                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (45)                                         
Receivables from affiliates (13)                                         
Inventory (15)                                         
Other current assets (451)                                       
Accounts payable 47                                           
Accounts payable to affiliates 124                                        
Taxes accrued (30)                                         
Other current liabilities (7)                                            

(390)                                       

FFO / Debt 22%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Indiana
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 1,004                                     
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 50                                           
Coal ash ARO spend 67                                           
Include Capitalized Interest as cost 17                                           
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 16                                           
Funds From Operations 1,154                                     

Current maturities of LT debt 84                                           
LT debt 4,089                                     
LT debt payable to affiliates 150                                        
CRC 196                                        
Underfunded pension 114                                        
Operating lease liabilities 54                                           
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 4,687                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (33)                                         
Inventory 55                                           
Other current assets (181)                                       
Accounts payable 76                                           
Accounts payable to affiliates 8                                             
Taxes accrued 12                                           
Other current liabilities 13                                           

(50)                                         

FFO / Debt 25%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Ohio
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 559                                        
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 14                                           
Coal Ash ARO spend 2                                             
Include capitalized Interest as cost (20)                                         
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 10                                           
Funds From Operations 565                                        

Notes payable to affiliated companies 103                                        
LT debt 3,168                                     
LT debt payable to affiliates 25                                           
CRC 153                                        
Underfunded pension 90                                           
Operating lease liabilities 19                                           
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 3,558                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables 6                                             
Receivables from affiliates (25)                                         
Inventory (6)                                            
Other current assets (60)                                         
Accounts payable 38                                           
Accounts payable to affiliates (4)                                            
Taxes accrued 26                                           
Other current liabilities 11                                           

(14)                                         

FFO / Debt 16%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Piedmont Natural Gas
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 391                                        
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 138                                        
Include Capitalized Interest as cost (9)                                            
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 6                                             
Funds From Operations 526                                        

Notes payable to affiliated companies 518                                        
LT debt 2,968                                     
Underfunded pension 3                                             
Operating lease liabilities 19                                           
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 3,508                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (77)                                         
Receivables from affiliates (1)                                            
Inventory (40)                                         
Other current assets 33                                           
Accounts payable (25)                                         
Accounts payable to affiliates (39)                                         
Taxes accrued 37                                           
Other current liabilities (26)                                         

(138)                                       

FFO / Debt 15%
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Duke Energy reports fourth-quarter and full-year 2021 financial results
▪ 2021 reported EPS of $4.94 and adjusted EPS of $5.24, closing year above the

midpoint of updated guidance range

▪ Strong results driven by constructive rate case outcomes and continued
customer growth in electric and gas segments

▪ Five-year capital plan increases to $63 billion with over 80% funding investments
in the grid and clean energy transition

▪ Established 2022 adjusted EPS guidance range of $5.30 to $5.60, and extended
long-term adjusted EPS growth rate of 5% to 7% through 2026, off 2021 original
midpoint of $5.15

CHARLOTTE, N.C. – Duke Energy (NYSE: DUK) today announced 2021 full-year reported 
EPS of $4.94, prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP), 
and adjusted EPS of $5.24. This is compared to reported and adjusted EPS of $1.72 and 
$5.12, respectively, for the full-year 2020.

Adjusted EPS excludes the impact of certain items that are included in reported EPS. The 
difference between full-year 2021 reported and adjusted EPS was primarily due to an 
impairment charge related to the South Carolina Supreme Court decision on coal ash and 
insurance proceeds, as well as workplace and workforce realignment costs.

Higher full-year 2021 adjusted results were primarily driven by rate case contributions and 
higher volumes in the Electric Utilities Infrastructure segment, complemented by growth and 
rate case contributions in the Gas Utilities and Infrastructure segment. These items were 
partially offset by higher O&M, the loss of ACP earnings, Texas Storm Uri, fewer Commercial 
Renewable projects placed in service and share dilution.

“The fourth quarter capped a strong finish to an exceptionally productive 2021, where we made 
great progress against our strategic and financial goals,” said Lynn Good, Duke Energy chair, 
president and chief executive officer.

“We’re leading the industry’s largest clean energy transformation with more than 80% of our 
$63 billion capital plan funding investments in grid modernization and zero or lower-carbon 
emitting generation. These investments position us to earn solidly within our 5% to 7% EPS 
growth range throughout our five-year plan.”
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“We also remain focused on ensuring reliable and affordable energy during this transition - 
delivering value to customers and shareholders in the years ahead."

Quarterly results

Duke Energy's fourth quarter 2021 reported EPS was $0.93, compared to reported loss per 
share of $0.12 for the fourth quarter of 2020. Duke Energy's fourth quarter 2021 adjusted EPS 
was $0.94, compared to $1.03 for the fourth quarter of 2020. Lower adjusted results for the 
quarter compared to last year were driven by mild weather, fewer renewable projects placed in 
service and share dilution, partially offset by lower income tax expense.

In addition to the following summary of fourth quarter 2021 business segment performance, 
comprehensive tables with detailed EPS drivers for the fourth quarter and full-year 2021 
compared to prior year are provided at the end of this news release.

The discussion below of fourth-quarter results includes both GAAP segment income and 
adjusted segment income, which is a non-GAAP financial measure. The tables at the end of 
this news release present a full reconciliation of GAAP reported results to adjusted results.

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure

On a reported basis, Electric Utilities and Infrastructure recognized fourth quarter 2021 
segment income of $670 million, compared to segment loss of $170 million in the fourth 
quarter of 2020. Fourth quarter 2020 reported earnings included impacts of the coal ash 
settlement in North Carolina for Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress.

On an adjusted basis, Electric Utilities and Infrastructure recognized fourth quarter 2021 and 
fourth quarter 2020 segment income of $675 million. Flat quarterly results, excluding share 
dilution of $0.03, were primarily driven by lower income tax expense (+$0.06 per share) and 
lower depreciation and amortization (+$0.03 per share), partially offset by mild weather (-$0.08 
per share).

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure

On a reported basis, Gas Utilities and Infrastructure recognized fourth quarter 2021 segment 
income of $137 million, compared to $134 million in the fourth quarter of 2020. In addition to 
the 2021 drivers outlined below, fourth quarter 2020 results included costs related to the 
cancellation of ACP.

On an adjusted basis, Gas Utilities and Infrastructure recognized fourth quarter 2021 segment 
income of $137 million, compared to $150 million in the fourth quarter of 2020, a decrease of 
$0.02 per share, excluding share dilution of $0.02. Lower quarterly results were driven by 
higher O&M (-$0.02 per share) and higher depreciation and amortization (-$0.02 per share), 
offset by rate case contributions (+$0.03 per share).
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Commercial Renewables

On a reported and adjusted basis, Commercial Renewables recognized fourth quarter 2021 
segment income of $49 million, compared to $79 million in the fourth quarter of 2020. This 
represents a decrease of $0.04 per share, excluding share dilution of $0.01. Lower quarterly 
results were primarily driven by fewer renewable projects placed in service.

Other

Other primarily includes interest expense on holding company debt, other unallocated 
corporate costs and results from Duke Energy’s captive insurance company.

On a reported basis, Other recognized a fourth quarter 2021 net loss of $131 million, 
compared to a net loss of $127 million in the fourth quarter of 2020. In addition to the drivers 
outlined below, fourth quarter 2021 results include workplace and workforce realignment costs.

On an adjusted basis, Other recognized a fourth quarter 2021 net loss of $125 million, 
compared to a net loss of $127 million in the fourth quarter of 2020, an increase of $0.01 per 
share, excluding share dilution. Quarterly results were primarily due to lower income tax 
expense, partially offset by higher contributions to the Duke Energy Foundation.

Effective tax rate

Duke Energy's consolidated reported effective tax rate for the fourth quarter of 2021 was 
(2.8)% compared to 50.8% in the fourth quarter of 2020. The decrease in the effective tax rate 
was primarily due to charges as part of the coal ash settlement in North Carolina for Duke 
Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress in the prior year.

The effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and 
excluding special items for the fourth quarter of 2021 was (2.4%) compared to the effective tax 
rate including impacts of noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special 
items of 11.1% in the fourth quarter of 2020. The decrease was primarily due to tax 
optimization and an increase in the amortization of excess deferred taxes.

The tables at the end of this news release present a reconciliation of the reported effective tax 
rate to the effective tax rate including noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and 
excluding special items.

Earnings conference call for analysts

An earnings conference call for analysts is scheduled from 10 to 11 a.m. ET today to discuss 
fourth-quarter 2021 financial results. The conference call will be hosted by Lynn Good, chair, 
president and chief executive officer, and Steve Young, executive vice president and chief 
financial officer.

The call can be accessed via the investors section (duke-energy.com/investors) of Duke 
Energy’s website or by dialing 800.458.4121 in the United States or 323.794.2093 outside the 
United States. The confirmation code is 9510910. Please call in 10 to 15 minutes prior to the 
scheduled start time.
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A replay of the conference call will be available until 1 p.m. ET, Feb. 20, 2022, by calling 
888.203.1112 in the United States or 719.457.0820 outside the United States and using the 
code 9510910. An audio replay and transcript will also be available by accessing the investors 
section of the company’s website.

Special Items and Non-GAAP Reconciliation

The following tables present a reconciliation of GAAP reported to adjusted earnings per share 
for fourth-quarter and full-year 2021 and 2020 financial results:

(In millions, except per share amounts)
After-Tax 
Amount

4Q 2021 
EPS 

4Q 2020 
EPS 

EPS, as reported $ 0.93 $ (0.12) 
Adjustments to reported EPS:
Fourth Quarter 2021

Workplace and workforce realignment $ 6 $ 0.01 
Regulatory settlements  5  0.01 
Discontinued operations  (7)  (0.01) 

Fourth Quarter 2020
Regulatory settlements $ 845  1.14 
Gas pipeline investments  16  0.02 
Discontinued operations  (7)  (0.01) 

Total adjustments $ 0.01 $ 1.15 
EPS, adjusted $ 0.94 $ 1.03 

(In millions, except per share amounts)
After-Tax 
Amount

Full-Year 
2021 EPS

Full-Year 
2020 EPS

EPS, as reported $ 4.94 $ 1.72 
Adjustments to reported EPS:
Full-Year 2021

Workplace and workforce realignment $ 148 $ 0.20 
Regulatory settlements  69  0.09 
Gas pipeline investments  15  0.02 
Discontinued operations  (7)  (0.01) 

Full-Year 2020
Gas pipeline investments $ 1,711  2.32 
Regulatory settlements  872  1.19 
Severance  (75)  (0.10) 
Discontinued operations  (7)  (0.01) 

Total adjustments $ 0.30 $ 3.40 
EPS, adjusted $ 5.24 $ 5.12 
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Non-GAAP financial measures

Management evaluates financial performance in part based on non-GAAP financial measures, 
including adjusted earnings, adjusted EPS and effective tax rate including impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items. Adjusted 
earnings and adjusted EPS represent income (loss) from continuing operations available to 
Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders in dollar and per share amounts, adjusted for 
the dollar and per share impact of special items. The effective tax rate including impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items is calculated using 
pretax earnings and income tax expense, both as adjusted for the impact of noncontrolling 
interests, preferred dividends and special items. As discussed below, special items include 
certain charges and credits, which management believes are not indicative of Duke Energy's 
ongoing performance.

Management uses these non-GAAP financial measures for planning and forecasting, and for 
reporting financial results to the Board of Directors, employees, stockholders, analysts and 
investors. The most directly comparable GAAP measures for adjusted earnings, adjusted EPS 
and effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and 
excluding special items are Net Income (Loss) Available to Duke Energy Corporation common 
stockholders (GAAP reported earnings (loss)), Basic earnings (loss) per share Available to 
Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders (GAAP reported earnings (loss) per share), 
and the reported effective tax rate, respectively.

Special items included in the periods presented include the following items, which 
management believes do not reflect ongoing costs:

• Workplace and workforce realignment represents costs attributable to business 
transformation, including long-term real estate strategy changes and workforce 
realignment.

• Regulatory settlements represents an impairment charge related to the South Carolina 
Supreme Court decision on coal ash, insurance proceeds and Duke Energy Carolinas 
and Duke Energy Progress coal ash settlement and the partial settlements in the 2019 
North Carolina rate cases.

• Gas pipeline investments represents costs related to the cancellation of the ACP 
investment and additional exit obligations.

• Severance represents the reversal of 2018 Severance charges, which were deferred as 
a result of a partial settlement in the Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress 
2019 North Carolina rate cases.

Due to the forward-looking nature of any forecasted adjusted earnings guidance, information to 
reconcile this non-GAAP financial measure to the most directly comparable GAAP financial 
measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items for 
future periods (such as legal settlements, the impact of regulatory orders or asset 
impairments).
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Management evaluates segment performance based on segment income (loss) and other net 
loss. Segment income (loss) is defined as income (loss) from continuing operations net of 
income attributable to noncontrolling interests and preferred stock dividends. Segment income 
(loss) includes intercompany revenues and expenses that are eliminated in the Condensed 
Consolidated Financial Statements. Management also uses adjusted segment income (loss) 
as a measure of historical and anticipated future segment performance. Adjusted segment 
income (loss) is a non-GAAP financial measure, as it is based upon segment income (loss) 
adjusted for special items, which are discussed above. Management believes the presentation 
of adjusted segment income (loss) provides useful information to investors, as it provides them 
with an additional relevant comparison of a segment’s performance across periods. The most 
directly comparable GAAP measure for adjusted segment income or adjusted other net loss is 
segment income (loss) and other net loss.

Due to the forward-looking nature of any forecasted adjusted segment income or adjusted 
other net loss and any related growth rates for future periods, information to reconcile these 
non-GAAP financial measures to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measures is not 
available at this time, as the company is unable to forecast all special items, as discussed 
above.

Duke Energy’s adjusted earnings, adjusted EPS and adjusted segment income may not be 
comparable to similarly titled measures of another company because other companies may not 
calculate the measures in the same manner.

Duke Energy

Duke Energy (NYSE: DUK), a Fortune 150 company headquartered in Charlotte, N.C., is one 
of America's largest energy holding companies. Its electric utilities serve 8.2 million customers 
in North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky, and collectively own 
51,000 megawatts of energy capacity. Its natural gas unit serves 1.6 million customers in North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Ohio and Kentucky. The company employs 28,000 
people.

Duke Energy is executing an aggressive clean energy strategy to create a smarter energy 
future for its customers and communities - with goals of at least a 50% carbon reduction by 
2030 and net-zero carbon emissions by 2050. The company is also a top U.S. renewable 
energy provider, on track to own or purchase 16,000 megawatts of renewable energy capacity 
by 2025. The company also is investing in major electric grid upgrades and expanded battery 
storage, and exploring zero-emitting power generation technologies such as hydrogen and 
advanced nuclear.

Duke Energy was named to Fortune’s 2022 “World’s Most Admired Companies” list and 
Forbes’ “America’s Best Employers” list. More information about the company is available at 
duke-energy.com. The Duke Energy News Center contains news releases, fact sheets, photos 
and videos. Duke Energy’s illumination features stories about people, innovations, community 
topics and environmental issues. Follow Duke Energy on Twitter, LinkedIn, Instagram and 
Facebook.
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Forward-Looking Information

This document includes forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 
1933 and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Forward-looking statements are based on 
management’s beliefs and assumptions and can often be identified by terms and phrases that include “anticipate,” 
“believe,” “intend,” “estimate,” “expect,” “continue,” “should,” “could,” “may,” “plan,” “project,” “predict,” “will,” 
“potential,” “forecast,” “target,” “guidance,” “outlook” or other similar terminology. Various factors may cause actual 
results to be materially different than the suggested outcomes within forward-looking statements; accordingly, 
there is no assurance that such results will be realized. These factors include, but are not limited to:

◦ The mpact of the COVID-19 pandem c;

◦ State, federa  and fore gn eg s at ve and regu atory n t at ves, nc ud ng costs of comp ance w th ex st ng and future 
env ronmenta  requ rements, nc ud ng those re ated to c mate change, as we  as ru ngs that affect cost and nvestment 
recovery or have an mpact on rate structures or market pr ces;

◦ The extent and t m ng of costs and ab t es to comp y w th federa  and state aws, regu at ons and ega  requ rements 
re ated to coa  ash remed at on, nc ud ng amounts for requ red c osure of certa n ash mpoundments, are uncerta n and 
d ff cu t to est mate;

◦ The ab ty to recover e g b e costs, nc ud ng amounts assoc ated w th coa  ash mpoundment ret rement ob gat ons, 
asset ret rement and construct on costs re ated to carbon em ss ons reduct ons, and costs re ated to s gn f cant weather 
events, and to earn an adequate return on nvestment through rate case proceed ngs and the regu atory process;

◦ The costs of decomm ss on ng nuc ear fac t es cou d prove to be more extens ve than amounts est mated and a  costs 
may not be fu y recoverab e through the regu atory process;

◦ Costs and effects of ega  and adm n strat ve proceed ngs, sett ements, nvest gat ons and c a ms;

◦ Industr a , commerc a  and res dent a  growth or dec ne n serv ce terr tor es or customer bases resu t ng from susta ned 
downturns of the economy and the econom c hea th of our serv ce terr tor es or var at ons n customer usage patterns, 
nc ud ng energy eff c ency efforts, natura  gas bu d ng and app ance e ectr f cat on, and use of a ternat ve energy 
sources, such as se f-generat on and d str buted generat on techno og es;

◦ Federa  and state regu at ons, aws and other efforts des gned to promote and expand the use of energy eff c ency 
measures, natura  gas e ectr f cat on, and d str buted generat on techno og es, such as pr vate so ar and battery storage, n 
Duke Energy serv ce terr tor es cou d resu t n a reduced number of customers, excess generat on resources as we  as 
stranded costs;

◦ Advancements n techno ogy;

◦ Add t ona  compet t on n e ectr c and natura  gas markets and cont nued ndustry conso dat on;

◦ The nf uence of weather and other natura  phenomena on operat ons, nc ud ng the econom c, operat ona  and other 
effects of severe storms, hurr canes, droughts, earthquakes and tornadoes, nc ud ng extreme weather assoc ated w th 
c mate change;

◦ Chang ng nvestor, customer and other stakeho der expectat ons and demands nc ud ng he ghtened emphas s on 
env ronmenta , soc a  and governance concerns;

◦ The ab ty to successfu y operate e ectr c generat ng fac t es and de ver e ectr c ty to customers nc ud ng d rect or 
nd rect effects to the company resu t ng from an nc dent that affects the U.S. e ectr c gr d or generat ng resources;

◦ Operat ona  nterrupt ons to our natura  gas d str but on and transm ss on act v t es;

◦ The ava ab ty of adequate nterstate p pe ne transportat on capac ty and natura  gas supp y;

◦ The mpact on fac t es and bus ness from a terror st attack, cybersecur ty threats, data secur ty breaches, operat ona  
acc dents, nformat on techno ogy fa ures or other catastroph c events, such as f res, exp os ons, pandem c hea th events 
or other s m ar occurrences;

◦ The nherent r sks assoc ated w th the operat on of nuc ear fac t es, nc ud ng env ronmenta , hea th, safety, regu atory 
and f nanc a  r sks, nc ud ng the f nanc a  stab ty of th rd-party serv ce prov ders;

◦ The t m ng and extent of changes n commod ty pr ces and nterest rates and the ab ty to recover such costs through the 
regu atory process, where appropr ate, and the r mpact on qu d ty pos t ons and the va ue of under y ng assets;
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◦ The resu ts of f nanc ng efforts, nc ud ng the ab ty to obta n f nanc ng on favorab e terms, wh ch can be affected by 
var ous factors, nc ud ng cred t rat ngs, nterest rate f uctuat ons, comp ance w th debt covenants and cond t ons, an 
nd v dua  ut ty s generat on m x, and genera  market and econom c cond t ons;

◦ Cred t rat ngs of the Duke Energy Reg strants may be d fferent from what s expected;

◦ Dec nes n the market pr ces of equ ty and f xed- ncome secur t es and resu tant cash fund ng requ rements for def ned 
benef t pens on p ans, other post-ret rement benef t p ans and nuc ear decomm ss on ng trust funds;

◦ Construct on and deve opment r sks assoc ated w th the comp et on of the Duke Energy Reg strants  cap ta  nvestment 
projects, nc ud ng r sks re ated to f nanc ng, obta n ng and comp y ng w th terms of perm ts, meet ng construct on budgets 
and schedu es and sat sfy ng operat ng and env ronmenta  performance standards, as we  as the ab ty to recover costs 
from customers n a t me y manner, or at a ;

◦ Changes n ru es for reg ona  transm ss on organ zat ons, nc ud ng changes n rate des gns and new and evo v ng 
capac ty markets, and r sks re ated to ob gat ons created by the defau t of other part c pants;

◦ The ab ty to contro  operat on and ma ntenance costs;

◦ The eve  of cred tworth ness of counterpart es to transact ons;

◦ The ab ty to obta n adequate nsurance at acceptab e costs;

◦ Emp oyee workforce factors, nc ud ng the potent a  nab ty to attract and reta n key personne ;

◦ The ab ty of subs d ar es to pay d v dends or d str but ons to Duke Energy Corporat on ho d ng company (the Parent);

◦ The performance of projects undertaken by our nonregu ated bus nesses and the success of efforts to nvest n and 
deve op new opportun t es;

◦ The effect of account ng pronouncements ssued per od ca y by account ng standard-sett ng bod es;

◦ The mpact of U.S. tax eg s at on to our f nanc a  cond t on, resu ts of operat ons or cash f ows and our cred t rat ngs; 

◦ The mpacts from potent a  mpa rments of goodw  or equ ty method nvestment carry ng va ues;

◦ Asset or bus ness acqu s t ons and d spos t ons, nc ud ng our ab ty to successfu y consummate the second c os ng of the 
m nor ty nvestment n Duke Energy Ind ana, may not y e d the ant c pated benef ts;

◦ The act ons of act v st shareho ders cou d d srupt our operat ons, mpact our ab ty to execute on our bus ness strategy or 
cause f uctuat ons n the trad ng pr ce of our common stock; and

◦ The ab ty to mp ement our bus ness strategy, nc ud ng ts carbon em ss on reduct on goa s.

Additional risks and uncertainties are identified and discussed in the Duke Energy Registrants' reports filed with 
the SEC and available at the SEC's website at sec.gov. In light of these risks, uncertainties and assumptions, the 
events described in the forward-looking statements might not occur or might occur to a different extent or at a 
different time than described. Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date they are made and the Duke 
Energy Registrants expressly disclaim an obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statements, 
whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

 Three Months Ended December 31, 2021 
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Workplace 
and 

Workforce 
Realignment

Regulatory 
Settlements

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME (LOSS)
Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 670 $  $ 5 B $  $ 5 $ 675 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure  137          137 

Commercial Renewables  49 $         49 

Total Reportable Segment Income  856    5    5  861 

Other  (131)  6 A      6  (125) 

Discontinued Operations 7      (7) C  (7)   

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 732 $ 6 $ 5 $ (7) $ 4 $ 736 

EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON STOCKHOLDERS $ 0.93 $ 0.01 $ 0.01 $ (0.01) $ 0.01 $ 0.94 

Note: Earn ngs Per Share amounts are adjusted for accumu ated d v dends for Ser es B Preferred Stock of $(0.02).

A - Net of $2 m on tax benef t. $6 m on reversa  recorded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges and $14 m on w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other re ated to costs attr butab e to 
bus ness transformat on, nc ud ng ong term rea  estate strategy changes and workforce rea gnment on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

B  Net of $2 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Caro nas.

• $6 m on of expense recorded w th n Deprec at on and amort zat on on the Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statement of Operat ons re ated to the South Caro na Supreme Court 
dec s on on coa  ash.

• $1 m on of expense recorded w th n Deprec at on and amort zat on on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statement of Operat ons re ated to the South Caro na Supreme Court 
dec s on on coa  ash.

C  Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  769 million
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 DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Year Ended December 31, 2021
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Gas Pipeline 
Investments

Workplace 
and 

Workforce 
Realignment

Regulatory 
Settlements

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME (LOSS)

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 3,850 $  $  $ 69 C $  $ 69 $ 3,919 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure  396  15 A        15  411 

Commercial Renewables  201            201 

Total Reportable Segment Income  4,447  15    69    84  4,531 

Other  (652)    148 B    148  (504) 

Discontinued Operations  7        (7) D  (7)   

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common 
Stockholders $ 3,802 $ 15 $ 148 $ 69 $ (7) $ 225 $ 4,027 

EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON 
STOCKHOLDERS $ 4.94 $ 0.02 $ 0.20 $ 0.09 $ (0.01) $ 0.30 $ 5.24 

A - Net of $5 m on tax benef t. $20 m on recorded w th n Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates re ated to ex t ob gat ons for ACP on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

B  Net of $44 m on tax benef t. $133 m on recorded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges, $42 m on w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other, and $17 m on w th n Deprec at on and 
amort zat on re ated to costs attr butab e to bus ness transformat on, nc ud ng ong term rea  estate strategy changes and workforce rea gnment on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

C  Net of $20 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Caro nas and $1 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Progress.

• $160 m on of expense recorded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges, $77 m on of ncome w th n Other ncome and expenses, $5 m on of expense w th n Operat ons, 
ma ntenance and other, $13 m on of ncome w th n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues, $3 m on of expense w th n Interest expense and $6 m on of expense w th n Deprec at on and 
amort zat on on the Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statement of Operat ons re ated to the South Caro na Supreme Court dec s on on coa  ash and nsurance proceeds.

• $42 m on of expense recorded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges, $34 m on of ncome w th n Other ncome and expenses, $7 m on of expense w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance 
and other, $15 m on of ncome w th n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues, $5 m on of expense w th n Interest expense and $1 m on of expense w th n Deprec at on and amort zat on on 
the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statement of Operat ons re ated to the South Caro na Supreme Court dec s on on coa  ash and nsurance proceeds.

D - Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  769 million
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Three Months Ended December 31, 2020 
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Gas Pipeline 
Investments

Regulatory 
Settlements

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME (LOSS)
Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ (170) $  845 B $  $ 845 $ 675 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure  134  16 A      16  150 

Commercial Renewables  79          79 

Total Reportable Segment Income  43  16  845    861  904 

Other  (127)          (127) 
Discontinued Operations  7     $ (7) C  (7)   

Net (Loss) Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ (77) $ 16 $ 845 $ (7) $ 854 $ 777 

EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON STOCKHOLDERS $ (0.12) $ 0.02 $ 1.14 $ (0.01) $ 1.15 $ 1.03 

Note:  Earn ngs Per Share amounts are adjusted for accumu ated d v dends for Ser es B Preferred Stock of $(0.02).

A  Net of $4 m on tax benef t. $20 m on recorded w th n Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

B  Net of $117 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Caro nas and $138 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Progress.

• $454 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges and reversa  of $50 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th 
the NCUC on the Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $494 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges and reversa  of $102 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th 
the NCUC on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

C - Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax, on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  742 million
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Year Ended December 31, 2020
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Gas Pipeline 
Investments Severance

Regulatory 
Settlements

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME (LOSS)

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 2,669 $ 4 A $  $ 872 D $  $ 876 $ 3,545 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure  (1,266)  1,707 B        1,707  441 

Commercial Renewables  286            286 

Total Reportable Segment Income  1,689  1,711    872    2,583  4,272 

Other  (426) $   (75) C      (75)  (501) 

Discontinued Operations  7        (7) E  (7)   

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 1,270 $ 1,711 $ (75) $ 872 $ (7) $ 2,501 $ 3,771 
EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON 
STOCKHOLDERS $ 1.72 $ 2.32 $ (0.10) $ 1.19 $ (0.01) $ 3.40 $ 5.12 

.
A  Net of $1 m on tax benef t. $5 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to gas p pe ne nterconnect ons on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

B  Net of $398 m on tax benef t.

•       $2,098 m on recorded w th n Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates re ated to ex t ob gat ons for gas p pe ne nvestments on the Conso dated Statements of 
Operat ons.

•       $7 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to gas project mater a s on the P edmont Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

C  Net of $23 m on tax expense. $98 m on reversa  of 2018 severance charges recorded w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

D  Net of $123 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Caro nas and $140 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Progress.

•       $454 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $50 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th the NCUC on the Duke 
Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

•       $19 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to the C emson Un vers ty Comb ned Heat and Power P ant and $8 m on of shareho der contr but ons w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance 
and other on the Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

•       $494 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $102 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th NCUC on the Duke 
Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

•       $8 m on of shareho der contr but ons nc uded w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

E  Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  737 million
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
EFFECTIVE TAX RECONCILIATION

December 2021 
(Dollars in millions)

Three Months Ended 
 

December 31, 2021

Year Ended 
 

December 31, 2021

Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate

Reported Income Before Income Taxes From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes $ 639 $ 3,764 
Gas P pe ne Investments    20 
Workp ace and Workforce Rea gnment  8  192 
Regu atory Sett ements  7  90 
Noncontro ng Interests  79  326 
Preferred D v dends  (14)  (106) 
Pretax Income Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 719 $ 4,286 

Reported Income Tax (Benefit) Expense From Continuing Operations $ (18)  (2.8) % $ 192  5.1 %
Gas P pe ne Investments    5 
Workp ace and Workforce Rea gnment  2  44 
Regu atory Sett ements  2  21 
Noncontro ng nterest port on of ncome taxes(a)  (3)  (3) 
Tax Expense Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ (17)  (2.4%) $ 259  6.0 %

(a) Income tax re ated to non pass through ent t es for tax purposes.

Three Months Ended 
 

December 31, 2020

Year Ended 
 

December 31, 2020

Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate

Reported (Loss) Income From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes $ (319) $ 839 
Regu atory Sett ements  1,100  1,135 
Gas P pe ne Investments  20  2,110 
Severance    (98) 
Noncontro ng Interests  87  295 
Preferred D v dends  (14)  (107) 
Pretax Income Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 874 $ 4,174 

Reported Income Tax Benefit From Continuing Operations $ (162)  50.8 % $ (236)  (28.1) %
Regu atory Sett ements  255  263 
Gas P pe ne Investments 4  399 
Severance    (23) 
Tax Expense Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 97  11.1% $ 403  9.7 %
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
EARNINGS VARIANCES

December 2021 QTD vs. Prior Year

(Dollars per share)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial 
Renewables Other

Discontinued 
Operations Consolidated

2020 QTD Reported Earnings Per Share $ (0.23) $ 0.20 $ 0.11 $ (0.21) $ 0.01 $ (0.12) 
Gas P pe ne Investments    0.02      0.02 
Regu atory Sett ements  1.14          1.14 
D scont nued Operat ons          (0.01)  (0.01) 
2020 QTD Adjusted Earnings Per Share $ 0.91 $ 0.22 $ 0.11 $ (0.21) $  $ 1.03 
Weather  (0.08)          (0.08) 
Vo ume  0.01          0.01 
R ders and Other Reta  Marg n  (0.01)  0.02        0.01 
Rate case mpacts, net(a)  0.02  0.03        0.05 
Who esa e  (0.03)          (0.03) 
Operat ons and ma ntenance, net of recoverab es    (0.02)        (0.02) 
Duke Energy Renewab es(b)      (0.04)      (0.04) 
Interest Expense  (0.01)      (0.02)    (0.03) 
AFUDC Equ ty  0.01          0.01 
Deprec at on and amort zat on(c)  0.03  (0.02)        0.01 
Other(d)  0.06  (0.03)    0.03    0.06 
Tota  var ance before share count $  $ (0.02) $ (0.04) $ 0.01 $  $ (0.05) 
Change n share count  (0.03)  (0.02)  (0.01)  0.02    (0.04) 
2021 QTD Adjusted Earnings Per Share $ 0.88 $ 0.18 $ 0.06 $ (0.18) $  $ 0.94 
Workp ace and Workforce Rea gnment        (0.01)    (0.01) 
Regu atory Sett ements  (0.01)          (0.01) 
D scont nued Operat ons          0.01  0.01 
2021 QTD Reported Earnings Per Share $ 0.87 $ 0.18 $ 0.06 $ (0.19) $ 0.01 $ 0.93 

Note: Earn ngs Per Share amounts are ca cu ated us ng the conso dated statutory ncome tax rate for a  dr vers except Commerc a  Renewab es, wh ch uses an effect ve rate. We ghted average 
shares outstand ng ncreased from 742 m on shares to 769 m on.

(a) E ectr c Ut t es and Infrastructure nc udes the net mpact the DEC and DEP North Caro na nter m rates, effect ve August and September 2020 (+$0.01), respect ve y, and the DEF SBRA 
and mu t year rate p an (+0.01). Gas Ut t es and Infrastructure nc udes the net mpact of the PNG North Caro na rate case, effect ve November 2021 (+0.02), and the PNG Tennessee rate 
case, effect ve January 2021 (+0.01).

(b) Pr mar y due to fewer renewab e projects p aced n serv ce n the current year.
(c) E ectr c Ut t es and Infrastructure exc udes rate case mpacts.
(d) E ectr c Ut t es and Infrastructure and Other nc ude ower ncome tax expense. Gas Ut t es and Infrastructure s pr mar y due to an asset mpa rment n Oh o. Other nc udes ower ncome 

tax expense, part a y offset by h gher contr but ons to the Duke Energy Foundat on.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

(Unaudited)
(In millions, except per share amounts)

Years Ended December 31,
2021 2020 2019

Operating Revenues
Regu ated e ectr c $ 22,319 $ 21,461 $ 22,615 
Regu ated natura  gas  2,008  1,642  1,759 
Nonregu ated e ectr c and other  770  765  705 

Tota  operat ng revenues  25,097  23,868  25,079 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  6,255  6,051  6,826 
Cost of natura  gas  705  460  627 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  6,042  5,788  6,066 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  4,990  4,705  4,548 
Property and other taxes  1,389  1,337  1,307 
Impa rment of assets and other charges  356  984  (8) 

Tota  operat ng expenses  19,737  19,325  19,366 
Gains (Losses) on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  13  10  (4) 
Operating Income  5,373  4,553  5,709 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates  28  (2,005)  162 
Other ncome and expenses, net  643  453  430 

Tota  other ncome and expenses  671  (1,552)  592 
Interest Expense  2,280  2,162  2,204 
Income From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes  3,764  839  4,097 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit) From Continuing Operations  192  (236)  519 
Income From Continuing Operations  3,572  1,075  3,578 
Income (Loss) From Discontinued Operations, net of tax  7  7  (7) 
Net Income  3,579  1,082  3,571 
Add: Net Loss Attributable to Noncontrolling Interests  329  295  177 
Net Income Attributable to Duke Energy Corporation  3,908  1,377 $ 3,748 
Less: Preferred Dividends  106  107 $ 41 
Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 3,802 $ 1,270 $ 3,707 

Earnings Per Share  Basic and Diluted
Income from cont nu ng operat ons ava ab e to Duke Energy Corporat on common 
stockho ders

Bas c and D uted $ 4.93 $ 1.71 $ 5.07 
Income (Loss) from d scont nued operat ons attr butab e to Duke Energy Corporat on 
common stockho ders

Bas c and D uted $ 0.01 $ 0.01 $ (0.01) 
Net ncome ava ab e to Duke Energy Corporat on common stockho ders

Bas c and D uted $ 4.94 $ 1.72 $ 5.06 
Weighted average shares outstanding

Bas c  769  737 729
D uted  769  738 729
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS

(Unaudited)

(In millions) December 31, 2021 December 31, 2020
ASSETS
Current Assets
Cash and cash equ va ents $ 343 $ 259 
Rece vab es (net of a owance for doubtfu  accounts of $46 at 2021 and $29 at 2020)  1,173  1,009 
Rece vab es of VIEs (net of a owance for doubtfu  accounts of $76 at 2021 and $117 at 2020)  2,437  2,144 
Inventory  3,199  3,167 
Regu atory assets ( nc udes $105 at 2021 and $53 at 2020 re ated to VIEs)  2,150  1,641 
Other ( nc udes $256 at 2021 and $296 at 2020 re ated to VIEs)  638  462 

Tota  current assets  9,940  8,682 
Property, Plant and Equipment
Cost  161,819  155,580 
Accumu ated deprec at on and amort zat on  (50,555)  (48,827) 
Fac t es to be ret red, net  144  29 

Net property, p ant and equ pment  111,408  106,782 
Other Noncurrent Assets
Goodw  19,303  19,303 
Regu atory assets ( nc udes $1,823 at 2021 and $937 at 2020 re ated to VIEs)  12,487  12,421 
Nuc ear decomm ss on ng trust funds  10,401  9,114 
Operat ng ease r ght of use assets, net  1,266  1,524 
Investments n equ ty method unconso dated aff ates  970  961 
Other ( nc udes $92 at 2021 and $81 at 2020 re ated to VIEs)  3,812  3,601 

Tota  other noncurrent assets  48,239  46,924 
Total Assets $ 169,587 $ 162,388 
LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
Current Liabilities
Accounts payab e $ 3,629 $ 3,144 
Notes payab e and commerc a  paper  3,304  2,873 
Taxes accrued  749  482 
Interest accrued  533  537 
Current matur t es of ong term debt ( nc udes $243 at 2021 and $472 at 2020 re ated to VIEs)  3,387  4,238 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  647  718 
Regu atory ab t es  1,211  1,377 
Other  2,471  2,936 

Tota  current ab t es  15,931  16,305 
Long-Term Debt (includes $4,854 at 2021 and $3,535 at 2020 related to VIEs)  60,448  55,625 
Other Noncurrent Liabilities
Deferred ncome taxes  9,379  9,244 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  12,129  12,286 
Regu atory ab t es  16,152  15,029 
Operat ng ease ab t es  1,074  1,340 
Accrued pens on and other post ret rement benef t costs  855  969 
Investment tax cred ts  833  687 
Other ( nc udes $319 at 2021 and $316 at 2020 re ated to VIEs)  1,650  1,719 

Tota  other noncurrent ab t es  42,072  41,274 
Commitments and Contingencies
Equity
Preferred stock, Ser es A, $0.001 par va ue, 40 m on depos tary shares author zed and 
outstand ng at 2021 and 2020  973  973 
Preferred stock, Ser es B, $0.001 par va ue, 1 m on shares author zed and outstand ng at 2021 
and 2020  989  989 
Common Stock, $0.001 par va ue, 2 b on shares author zed; 769 m on shares outstand ng at 
2021 and 2020  1  1 
Add t ona  pa d n cap ta  44,371  43,767 
Reta ned earn ngs  3,265  2,471 
Accumu ated other comprehens ve oss  (303)  (237) 

Tota  Duke Energy Corporat on stockho ders' equ ty  49,296  47,964 
Noncontro ng nterests  1,840  1,220 

Tota  equ ty  51,136  49,184 
Total Liabilities and Equity $ 169,587 $ 162,388 
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

(Unaudited)
(In millions)

Years Ended December 31,
2021 2020 2019

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Net Income $ 3,579 $ 1,082 $ 3,571 
Adjustments to reconc e net ncome to net cash prov ded by operat ng act v t es  4,711  7,774  4,638 

Net cash prov ded by operat ng act v t es  8,290  8,856  8,209 

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Net cash used n nvest ng act v t es  (10,935)  (10,604)  (11,957) 

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Net cash prov ded by f nanc ng act v t es  2,609  1,731  3,730 

Net decrease n cash, cash equ va ents and restr cted cash  (36)  (17)  (18) 
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at beginning of period  556  573  591 
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at end of period $ 520 $ 556 $ 573 
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONSOLIDATING STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

(Unaudited)

Three Months Ended December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial 
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Operating Revenues
Regu ated e ectr c $ 5,418 $  $  $  $ (71) $ 5,347 
Regu ated natura  gas    718      (24)  694 
Nonregu ated e ectr c and other    3  121  30  43  197 

Tota  operat ng revenues  5,418  721  121  30  (52)  6,238 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  1,572        (19)  1,553 
Cost of natura  gas    275        275 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  1,433  140  102  83  (35)  1,723 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  1,097  87  58  55  (5)  1,292 
Property and other taxes  284  28  6  (2)    316 
Impa rment of assets and other charges  1  19    (6)    14 

Tota  operat ng expenses  4,387  549  166  130  (59)  5,173 
Gains on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  2          2 
Operating Income (Loss)  1,033  172  (45)  (100)  7  1,067 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n ( osses) earn ngs of unconso dated aff ates  (1)  6  (2)  11    14 
Other ncome and expenses, net  114  12  2  32  (10)  150 

Tota  Other Income and Expenses  113  18    43  (10)  164 
Interest Expense  366  37  19  173  (3)  592 
Income (Loss)  from Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes  780  153  (64)  (230)    639 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit) from Continuing Operations  101  16  (22)  (113)    (18) 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations  679  137  (42)  (117)    657 
Add: Net (Income) Loss Attributable to Noncontrolling Interest  (9)    91      82 
Income from Continuing Operations Attributable to Duke Energy Corporation  670  137  49  (117)    739 
Less: Preferred Dividends        14    14 
Segment Income/Other Net Loss $ 670 $ 137 $ 49 $ (131) $  $ 725 
Income from Discontinued Operations, net of tax  7 
Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 732 

Segment Income/Other Net Loss $ 670 $ 137 $ 49 $ (131) $  $ 725 
Special Items  5      6    11 
Adjusted Earnings(a) $ 675 $ 137 $ 49 $ (125) $  $ 736 

(a) See Reported to Adjusted Earn ngs Reconc at on for a deta ed reconc at on of Segment Income (Loss) to Adjusted Earn ngs.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONSOLIDATING STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

(Unaudited)

Year Ended December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial 
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Operating Revenues
Regu ated e ectr c $ 22,603 $  $  $  $ (284) $ 22,319 
Regu ated natura  gas    2,099      (91)  2,008 
Nonregu ated e ectr c and other    13  476  111  170  770 

Tota  operat ng revenues  22,603  2,112  476  111  (205)  25,097 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  6,332        (77)  6,255 
Cost of natura  gas    705        705 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  5,340  442  342  40  (122)  6,042 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  4,251  303  225  237  (26)  4,990 
Property and other taxes  1,233  120  34  2    1,389 
Impa rment of assets and other charges  204  19    133    356 

Tota  operat ng expenses  17,360  1,589  601  412  (225)  19,737 
Gains (Losses) on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  13      (1)  1  13 
Operating Income (Loss)  5,256  523  (125)  (302)  21  5,373 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates  7  8  (34)  47    28 
Other ncome and expenses, net  527  62  10  74  (30)  643 

Tota  Other Income and Expenses  534  70  (24)  121  (30)  671 
Interest Expense  1,432  142  72  643  (9)  2,280 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes  4,358  451  (221)  (824)    3,764 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit) from Continuing Operations  494  55  (78)  (279)    192 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations  3,864  396  (143)  (545)    3,572 
Add: Net (Income) Loss Attributable to Noncontrolling Interest  (14)    344  (1)    329 
Income from Continuing Operations Attributable to Duke Energy Corporation  3,850  396  201  (546)    3,901 
Less: Preferred Dividends        106    106 
Segment Income/Other Net Loss $ 3,850 $ 396 $ 201 $ (652) $  $ 3,795 
Income from Discontinued Operations, net of tax  7 
Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 3,802 

Segment Income/Other Net Loss $ 3,850 $ 396 $ 201 $ (652) $  $ 3,795 
Special Items  69  15    148    232 
Adjusted Earnings(a) $ 3,919 $ 411 $ 201 $ (504) $  $ 4,027 

(a) See Reported to Adjusted Earn ngs Reconc at on for a deta ed reconc at on of Segment Income (Loss) to Adjusted Earn ngs.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONSOLIDATING STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

(Unaudited)

Three Months Ended December 31, 2020

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial 
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Operating Revenues
Regu ated e ectr c $ 5,124 $  $  $  $ (65) $ 5,059 
Regu ated natura  gas    551      (24)  527 
Nonregu ated e ectr c and other    3  124  24  40  191 

Tota  operat ng revenues  5,124  554  124  24  (49)  5,777 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  1,425        (19)  1,406 
Cost of natura  gas    160      1  161 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  1,500  118  81  (27)  (26)  1,646 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  1,045  65  51  55  (8)  1,208 
Property and other taxes  303  30  3  (1)  (1)  334 
Impa rment of assets and other charges  948          948 

Tota  operat ng expenses  5,221  373  135  27  (53)  5,703 
Losses on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net      (1)    1   
Operating (Loss) Income  (97)  181  (12)  (3)  5  74 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates  2  (13)  5  4  1  (1) 
Other ncome and expenses, net  101  14  2  33  (7)  143 

Tota  Other Income and Expenses  103  1  7  37  (6)  142 
Interest Expense  329  32  17  159  (2)  535 
(Loss) Income from Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes  (323)  150  (22)  (125)  1  (319) 
Income Tax (Benefit) Expense from Continuing Operations  (153)  16  (13)  (13)  1  (162) 
(Loss) Income from Continuing Operations  (170)  134  (9)  (112)    (157) 
Add: Net Loss (Income) Attributable to Noncontrolling Interest      88  (1)    87 
(Loss) Income from Continuing Operations Attributable to Duke Energy Corporation  (170)  134  79  (113)    (70) 
Less: Preferred Dividends        14    14 
Segment (Loss) Income/Other Net Loss $ (170) $ 134 $ 79 $ (127) $  $ (84) 
Income from Discontinued Operations, net of tax  7 
Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ (77) 

Segment (Loss) Income/Other Net Loss $ (170) $ 134 $ 79 $ (127) $  $ (84) 
Special Items  845  16        861 
Adjusted Earnings(a) $ 675 $ 150 $ 79 $ (127) $  $ 777 

(a) See Reported to Adjusted Earn ngs Reconc at on for a deta ed reconc at on of Segment Income / Other Net Loss to Adjusted Earn ngs.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONSOLIDATING STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

(Unaudited)

Year Ended December 31, 2020

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial 
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Operating Revenues
Regu ated e ectr c $ 21,720 $  $  $  $ (259) $ 21,461 
Regu ated natura  gas    1,737      (95)  1,642 
Nonregu ated e ectr c and other    11  502  97  155  765 

Tota  operat ng revenues  21,720  1,748  502  97  (199)  23,868 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  6,128        (77)  6,051 
Cost of natura  gas    460        460 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  5,391  430  285  (208)  (110)  5,788 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  4,068  258  199  209  (29)  4,705 
Property and other taxes  1,188  112  27  11  (1)  1,337 
Impa rment of assets and other charges  971  7  6      984 

Tota  operat ng expenses  17,746  1,267  517  12  (217)  19,325 
Gains (Losses) on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  11    (1)      10 
Operating Income (Loss)  3,985  481  (16)  85  18  4,553 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n ( osses) earn ngs of unconso dated aff ates  (1)  (2,017)    13    (2,005) 
Other ncome and expenses, net  345  56  7  79  (34)  453 

Tota  Other Income and Expenses  344  (1,961)  7  92  (34)  (1,552) 
Interest Expense  1,320  135  66  657  (16)  2,162 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes  3,009  (1,615)  (75)  (480)    839 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit) from Continuing Operations  340  (349)  (65)  (162)    (236) 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations  2,669  (1,266)  (10)  (318)    1,075 
Add: Net Loss (Income) Attributable to Noncontrolling Interest      296  (1)    295 
Income (Loss) from Continuing Operations Attributable to Duke Energy Corporation  2,669  (1,266)  286  (319)    1,370 
Less: Preferred Dividends        107    107 
Segment Income (Loss)/Other Net Loss $ 2,669 $ (1,266) $ 286 $ (426) $  $ 1,263 
Income from Discontinued Operations, net of tax  7 
Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 1,270 

Segment Income (Loss)/Other Net Loss $ 2,669 $ (1,266) $ 286 $ (426) $  $ 1,263 
Special Items  876  1,707    (75)    2,508 
Adjusted Earnings(a) $ 3,545 $ 441 $ 286 $ (501) $  $ 3,771 

(a) See Reported to Adjusted Earn ngs Reconc at on for a deta ed reconc at on of Segment Income (Loss) / Other Net Loss to Adjusted Earn ngs.
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  ASSETS

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Current Assets
Cash and cash equ va ents $ 82 $ 12 $ 3 $ 247 $ (1) $ 343 
Rece vab es, net  728  328  87  29  1  1,173 
Rece vab es of var ab e nterest ent t es, net  2,437          2,437 
Rece vab es from aff ated compan es  170  198  611  762  (1,741)   
Notes rece vab e from aff ated compan es  87  4    1,145  (1,236)   
Inventory  2,942  125  86  46    3,199 
Regu atory assets  1,886  165    100  (1)  2,150 
Other  340  35  188  75    638 

Tota  current assets  8,672  867  975  2,404  (2,978)  9,940 
Property, Plant and Equipment
Cost  138,137  13,956  7,311  2,512  (97)  161,819 
Accumu ated deprec at on and amort zat on  (44,912)  (2,745)  (1,448)  (1,452)  2  (50,555) 
Fac t es to be ret red, net  134  11      (1)  144 

Net property, p ant and equ pment  93,359  11,222  5,863  1,060  (96)  111,408 
Other Noncurrent Assets
Goodw  17,379  1,924        19,303 
Regu atory assets  11,264  745    478    12,487 
Nuc ear decomm ss on ng trust funds  10,401          10,401 
Operat ng ease r ght of use assets, net  854  16  130  266    1,266 
Investments n equ ty method unconso dated aff ates  104  231  513  122    970 
Investment n conso dated subs d ar es  575  3  (6)  66,212  (66,784)   
Other  2,205  333  107  2,823  (1,656)  3,812 

Tota  other noncurrent assets  42,782  3,252  744  69,901  (68,440)  48,239 
Total Assets  144,813  15,341  7,582  73,365  (71,514)  169,587 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other  (972)  (162)  (605)  (69,775)  71,514   
Segment Assets $ 143,841 $ 15,179 $ 6,977 $ 3,590 $  $ 169,587 
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Commercial
Renewables Other

Eliminations/
Adjustments Duke Energy

Current Liabilities
Accounts payab e $ 2,653 $ 278 $ 98 $ 600 $  $ 3,629 
Accounts payab e to aff ated compan es  876  60  105  623  (1,664)   
Notes payab e to aff ated compan es  631  548    42  (1,221)   
Notes payab e and commerc a  paper        3,304    3,304 
Taxes accrued  795  107  24  (178)  1  749 
Interest accrued  360  44  3  126    533 
Current matur t es of ong term debt  1,166    167  2,058  (4)  3,387 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  647          647 
Regu atory ab t es  1,133  78        1,211 
Other  1,585  131  75  738  (58)  2,471 

Tota  current ab t es  9,846  1,246  472  7,313  (2,946)  15,931 
Long-Term Debt  38,236  3,721  1,475  17,107  (91)  60,448 
Long-Term Debt Payable to Affiliated Companies  1,649  7  35    (1,691)   
Other Noncurrent Liabilities
Deferred ncome taxes  10,444  1,086  (479)  (1,672)    9,379 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  11,878  75  175    1  12,129 
Regu atory ab t es  14,642  1,480    30    16,152 
Operat ng ease ab t es  753  14  134  173    1,074 
Accrued pens on and other post ret rement benef t costs  298  36  (29)  550    855 
Investment tax cred ts  831  2        833 
Other  752  257  345  488  (192)  1,650 

Tota  other noncurrent ab t es  39,598  2,950  146  (431)  (191)  42,072 
Equity
Tota  Duke Energy Corporat on stockho ders' equ ty  55,044  7,415  4,060  49,373  (66,596)  49,296 
Noncontro ng nterests  440  2  1,394  3  1  1,840 

Tota  equ ty  55,484  7,417  5,454  49,376  (66,595)  51,136 
Total Liabilities and Equity  144,813  15,341  7,582  73,365  (71,514)  169,587 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other  (972)  (162)  (605)  (69,775)  71,514   
Segment Liabilities and Equity $ 143,841 $ 15,179 $ 6,977 $ 3,590 $  $ 169,587 
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ELECTRIC UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONSOLIDATING SEGMENT INCOME

(Unaudited)

Three Months Ended December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Duke
Energy

Carolinas

Duke
Energy

Progress

Duke
Energy
Florida

Duke
Energy 
Ohio(a)

Duke
Energy
Indiana

Eliminations/
Other

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Operating Revenues $ 1,672 $ 1,363 $ 1,272 $ 374 $ 808 $ (71) $ 5,418 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  383  410  471  115  275  (82)  1,572 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  473  366  283  95  204  12  1,433 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  380  286  212  54  157  8  1,097 
Property and other taxes  72  30  93  74  16  (1)  284 
Impa rment of assets and other charges  1  1        (1)  1 

Tota  operat ng expenses  1,309  1,093  1,059  338  652  (64)  4,387 
Gains on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  1  5        (4)  2 
Operating Income  364  275  213  36  156  (11)  1,033 
Other Income and Expenses, net(b)  54  28  17  3  12  (1)  113 
Interest Expense  138  80  80  21  48  (1)  366 
Income Before Income Taxes  280  223  150  18  120  (11)  780 
Income Tax Expense (Benefit)  12  27  38  (1)  31  (6)  101 
Less: Net Income Attributable to Noncontrolling Interest            9  9 
Segment Income $ 268 $ 196 $ 112 $ 19 $ 89 $ (14) $ 670 

(a) Inc udes resu ts of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes an equ ty component of a owance for funds used dur ng construct on of $19 m on for Duke Energy Caro nas, $10 m on for Duke Energy Progress, $4 m on for Duke Energy 

F or da, $1 m on for Duke Energy Oh o and $8 m on for Duke Energy Ind ana.
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ELECTRIC UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONSOLIDATING SEGMENT INCOME

(Unaudited)

Year Ended December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Duke
Energy

Carolinas

Duke
Energy

Progress

Duke
Energy
Florida

Duke
Energy 
Ohio(a)

Duke
Energy
Indiana

Eliminations/
Other

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Operating Revenues $ 7,102 $ 5,780 $ 5,259 $ 1,493 $ 3,174 $ (205) $ 22,603 
Operating Expenses
Fue  used n e ectr c generat on and purchased power  1,601  1,778  1,806  409  985  (247)  6,332 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  1,783  1,435  1,026  347  738  11  5,340 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  1,468  1,097  831  217  615  23  4,251 
Property and other taxes  320  159  383  291  73  7  1,233 
Impa rment of assets and other charges  161  44        (1)  204 

Tota  operat ng expenses  5,333  4,513  4,046  1,264  2,411  (207)  17,360 
Gains on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  2  13  1  1    (4)  13 
Operating Income  1,771  1,280  1,214  230  763  (2)  5,256 
Other Income and Expenses, net(b)  273  134  71  13  43    534 
Interest Expense  538  306  319  87  196  (14)  1,432 
Income Before Income Taxes  1,506  1,108  966  156  610  12  4,358 
Income Tax Expense  79  87  198  15  112  3  494 
Less: Net Income Attributable to Noncontrolling Interest            14 $ 14 
Segment Income $ 1,427 $ 1,021 $ 768 $ 141 $ 498 $ (5) $ 3,850 

(a) Inc udes resu ts of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes an equ ty component of a owance for funds used dur ng construct on of $65 m on for Duke Energy Caro nas, $34 m on for Duke Energy Progress, $16 m on for Duke Energy 

F or da, $5 m on for Duke Energy Oh o and $27 m on for Duke Energy Ind ana.
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ELECTRIC UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  ASSETS

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Duke
Energy

Carolinas

Duke
Energy

Progress

Duke
Energy
Florida

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Duke
Energy
Indiana

Eliminations/
Adjustments(b)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Current Assets
Cash and cash equ va ents $ 7 $ 35 $ 23 $ 10 $ 6 $ 1 $ 82 
Rece vab es, net  300  127  117  86  100  (2)  728 
Rece vab es of var ab e nterest ent t es, net  844  574  432      587  2,437 
Rece vab es from aff ated compan es  190  65  16  142  98  (341)  170 
Notes rece vab e from aff ated compan es        10  134  (57)  87 
Inventory  1,026  921  477  100  418    2,942 
Regu atory assets  544  533  497  36  277  (1)  1,886 
Other  95  83  80  16  68  (2)  340 

Tota  current assets  3,006  2,338  1,642  400  1,101  185  8,672 
Property, Plant and Equipment
Cost  51,874  37,018  23,865  7,731  17,343  306  138,137 
Accumu ated deprec at on and amort zat on  (17,854)  (13,387)  (5,819)  (2,260)  (5,583)  (9)  (44,912) 
Fac t es to be ret red, net  102  26    6      134 

Net property, p ant and equ pment  34,122  23,657  18,046  5,477  11,760  297  93,359 
Other Noncurrent Assets
Goodw        596    16,783  17,379 
Regu atory assets  2,935  4,118  1,791  331  1,278  811  11,264 
Nuc ear decomm ss on ng trust funds  5,759  4,089  553        10,401 
Operat ng ease r ght of use assets, net  92  389  302  19  53  (1)  854 
Investments n equ ty method unconso dated aff ates      1      103  104 
Investment n conso dated subs d ar es  60  15  4  264  2  230  575 
Other  1,248  792  398  63  296  (592)  2,205 

Tota  other noncurrent assets  10,094  9,403  3,049  1,273  1,629  17,334  42,782 
Total Assets  47,222  35,398  22,737  7,150  14,490  17,816  144,813 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other  (428)  (167)  (188)  (268)  (94)  173  (972) 
Reportable Segment Assets $ 46,794 $ 35,231 $ 22,549 $ 6,882 $ 14,396 $ 17,989 $ 143,841 

(a) Inc udes ba ances of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes the e m nat on of ntercompany ba ances, purchase account ng adjustments and restr cted rece vab es re ated to C nergy Rece vab es Company.
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ELECTRIC UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Duke
Energy

Carolinas

Duke
Energy

Progress

Duke
Energy
Florida

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Duke
Energy
Indiana

Eliminations/
Adjustments(b)

Electric 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Current Liabilities
Accounts payab e $ 988 $ 476 $ 623 $ 268 $ 282 $ 16 $ 2,653 
Accounts payab e to aff ated compan es  267  310  210  15  221  (147)  876 
Notes payab e to aff ated compan es  226  172  199  71    (37)  631 
Taxes accrued  278  165  53  222  74  3  795 
Interest accrued  125  96  68  23  49  (1)  360 
Current matur t es of ong term debt  362  556  76    84  88  1,166 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  249  274  1  13  110    647 
Regu atory ab t es  487  381  98  40  127    1,133 
Other  545  448  407  79  105  1  1,585 

Tota  current ab t es  3,527  2,878  1,735  731  1,052  (77)  9,846 
Long-Term Debt  12,595  9,543  8,406  2,549  4,089  1,054  38,236 
Long-Term Debt Payable to Affiliated Companies  318  150    18  150  1,013  1,649 
Other Noncurrent Liabilities
Deferred ncome taxes  3,690  2,220  2,436  758  1,304  36  10,444 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  5,052  5,401  436  71  877  41  11,878 
Regu atory ab t es  7,198  4,868  698  331  1,565  (18)  14,642 
Operat ng ease ab t es  78  350  256  18  50  1  753 
Accrued pens on and other post ret rement benef t costs  50  221  166  80  167  (386)  298 
Investment tax cred ts  287  128  236  3  177    831 
Other  536  88  73  51  44  (40)  752 

Tota  other noncurrent ab t es  16,891  13,276  4,301  1,312  4,184  (366)  39,598 
Equity
Tota  Duke Energy Corporat on stockho ders' equ ty  13,891  9,551  8,295  2,540  5,015  15,752  55,044 
Noncontro ng nterests(c)            440  440 
Equity  13,891  9,551  8,295  2,540  5,015  16,192  55,484 
Total Liabilities and Equity  47,222  35,398  22,737  7,150  14,490  17,816  144,813 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other  (428)  (167)  (188)  (268)  (94)  173  (972) 
Reportable Segment Liabilities and Equity $ 46,794 $ 35,231 $ 22,549 $ 6,882 $ 14,396 $ 17,989 $ 143,841 

(a) Inc udes ba ances of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes the e m nat on of ntercompany ba ances and purchase account ng adjustments.
(c) Inc udes a noncontro ng nterest n Duke Energy Ind ana.
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GAS UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONSOLIDATING SEGMENT INCOME

(Unaudited)

Three Months Ended December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Piedmont 
Natural Gas 

LDC 

Midstream 
Pipelines and 

Storage(b)
Eliminations/
Adjustments

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Operating Revenues $ 169 $ 553 $  $ (1) $ 721 
Operating Expenses
Cost of natura  gas  60  215      275 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  44  94  1  1  140 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  25  63    (1)  87 
Property and other taxes  16  11    1  28 
Impa rment of assets and other charges  19        19 

Tota  operat ng expenses  164  383  1  1  549 
Losses on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net  (1)      1   
Operating Income (Loss)  4  170  (1)  (1)  172 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n earn ngs of unconso dated aff ates      6    6 
Other ncome and expenses, net  2  10      12 

Tota  other ncome and expenses  2  10  6    18 
Interest Expense  7  31    (1)  37 
(Loss) Income Before Income Taxes  (1)  149  5    153 
Income Tax (Benefit) Expense  (2)  13  4  1  16 
Segment Income $ 1 $ 136 $ 1 $ (1) $ 137 

(a) Inc udes resu ts of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes earn ngs from nvestments n Saba  Tra  and Card na  p pe nes, as we  as Hardy and P ne Need e storage fac t es.
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GAS UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONSOLIDATING SEGMENT INCOME

(Unaudited)

Year Ended December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Piedmont 
Natural Gas 

LDC 

Midstream 
Pipelines and 

Storage(b)
Eliminations/
Adjustments

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Operating Revenues $ 544 $ 1,569 $  $ (1) $ 2,112 
Operating Expenses
Cost of natura  gas  136  569      705 
Operat on, ma ntenance and other  121  319  2    442 
Deprec at on and amort zat on  90  213  1  (1)  303 
Property and other taxes  64  55    1  120 
Impa rment of assets and other charges  19        19 

Tota  operat ng expenses  430  1,156  3    1,589 
Operating Income (Loss)  114  413  (3)  (1)  523 
Other Income and Expenses
Equ ty n osses of unconso dated aff ates      8    8 
Other ncome and expenses, net  7  55      62 

Tota  other ncome and expenses  7  55  8    70 
Interest Expense  24  119    (1)  142 
Income Before Income Taxes  97  349  5    451 
Income Tax Expense  19  31  4  1  55 
Segment Income $ 78 $ 318 $ 1 $ (1) $ 396 

(a) Inc udes resu ts of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes earn ngs from nvestments n Saba  Tra  and Card na  p pe nes, as we  as Hardy and P ne Need e storage fac t es and osses from the cance at on of the ACP p pe ne. 
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GAS UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  ASSETS

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Piedmont 
Natural Gas 

LDC

Midstream 
Pipelines and 

Storage
Eliminations/

Adjustments(b)

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Current Assets
Cash and cash equ va ents $ 3 $  $ 8 $ 1 $ 12 
Rece vab es, net  10  318      328 
Rece vab es from aff ated compan es    76  184  (62)  198 
Notes rece vab e from aff ated compan es  5      (1)  4 
Inventory  16  109      125 
Regu atory assets  24  141      165 
Other  26  9  3  (3)  35 

Tota  current assets  84  653  195  (65)  867 
Property, Plant and Equipment
Cost  3,994  9,917  45    13,956 
Accumu ated deprec at on and amort zat on  (846)  (1,900)    1  (2,745) 
Fac t es to be ret red, net    11      11 

Net property, p ant and equ pment  3,148  8,028  45  1  11,222 
Other Noncurrent Assets
Goodw  324  49    1,551  1,924 
Regu atory assets  315  316    114  745 
Operat ng ease r ght of use assets, net    16      16 
Investments n equ ty method unconso dated aff ates      226  5  231 
Investment n conso dated subs d ar es        3  3 
Other  21  289  23    333 

Tota  other noncurrent assets  660  670  249  1,673  3,252 
Total Assets  3,892  9,351  489  1,609  15,341 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other    (27)  6  (141)  (162) 
Reportable Segment Assets $ 3,892 $ 9,324 $ 495 $ 1,468 $ 15,179 

(a) Inc udes ba ances of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes the e m nat on of ntercompany ba ances and purchase account ng adjustments.
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GAS UTILITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
CONSOLIDATING BALANCE SHEETS  LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

(Unaudited)

December 31, 2021

(In millions)

Duke
Energy
Ohio(a)

Piedmont 
Natural Gas 

LDC

Midstream 
Pipelines and 

Storage
Eliminations/

Adjustments(b)

Gas 
Utilities and 

Infrastructure
Current Liabilities
Accounts payab e $ 78 $ 196 $ 4 $  $ 278 
Accounts payab e to aff ated compan es  29  36  63  (68)  60 
Notes payab e to aff ated compan es  32  518    (2)  548 
Taxes accrued  42  61  3  1  107 
Interest accrued  7  37      44 
Regu atory ab t es  22  56      78 
Other  4  81  47  (1)  131 

Tota  current ab t es  214  985  117  (70)  1,246 
Long-Term Debt  619  2,968  34  100  3,721 
Long-Term Debt Payable to Affiliated Companies  7        7 
Other Noncurrent Liabilities
Deferred ncome taxes  297  800  (11)    1,086 
Asset ret rement ob gat ons  53  22      75 
Regu atory ab t es  408  1,058    14  1,480 
Operat ng ease ab t es    14      14 
Accrued pens on and other post ret rement benef t costs  29  7      36 
Investment tax cred ts  1  1      2 
Other  47  156  53  1  257 

Tota  other noncurrent ab t es  835  2,058  42  15  2,950 
Equity
Tota  Duke Energy Corporat on stockho ders' equ ty  2,217  3,340  294  1,564  7,415 
Noncontro ng nterests      2    2 
Equity  2,217  3,340  296  1,564  7,417 
Total Liabilities and Equity  3,892  9,351  489  1,609  15,341 
Segment rec ass f cat ons, ntercompany ba ances and other    (27)  6  (141)  (162) 
Reportable Segment Liabilities and Equity $ 3,892 $ 9,324 $ 495 $ 1,468 $ 15,179 

(a) Inc udes ba ances of the who y owned subs d ary, Duke Energy Kentucky.
(b) Inc udes the e m nat on of ntercompany ba ances and purchase account ng adjustments.
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Duke Energy Corporation 
Non-GAAP Reconciliations 
Fourth Quarter Earnings Review & Business Update 
February 10, 2022 
 
Adjusted Earnings per Share (EPS) 
 
The materials for Duke Energy Corporation’s (Duke Energy) Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business 
Update on February 10, 2022, include a discussion of adjusted EPS for the year-to-date periods ended 
December 31, 2021 and 2020.  
 
The non-GAAP financial measure, adjusted EPS, represents basic EPS available to Duke Energy Corporation 
common stockholders (GAAP reported EPS), adjusted for the per share impact of special items. As discussed 
below, special items represent certain charges and credits, which management believes are not indicative of 
Duke Energy’s ongoing performance.  
 
Management believes the presentation of adjusted EPS provides useful information to investors, as it provides 
them with an additional relevant comparison of Duke Energy’s performance across periods. Management uses 
this non-GAAP financial measure for planning and forecasting and for reporting financial results to the Duke 
Energy Board of Directors, employees, stockholders, analysts and investors. Adjusted EPS is also used as a 
basis for employee incentive bonuses. The most directly comparable GAAP measure for adjusted EPS is 
reported basic EPS available to Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders. Reconciliations of adjusted 
EPS for the year-to-date periods ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, to the most directly comparable GAAP 
measure are included herein. 
 
Special items included in the periods presented include the following items, which management believes do 
not reflect ongoing costs: 
 

 Workplace and Workforce Realignment represents costs attributable to business transformation, 
including long-term real estate strategy changes and workforce realignment. 

 Regulatory Settlements represents an impairment charge related to the South Carolina Supreme Court 
decision on coal ash, insurance proceeds and Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress coal 
ash settlement and the partial settlements in the 2019 North Carolina rate cases. 

 Gas Pipeline Investments represents costs related to the cancellation of the ACP investment and 
additional exit obligations. 

 Severance represents the reversal of 2018 Severance charges, which were deferred as a result of a 
partial settlement in the Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress 2019 North Carolina rate 
cases. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Adjusted EPS Guidance 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a reference to revised forecasted 2021 adjusted earnings guidance range of $5.15 to $5.30 per share, 
narrowed from the original forecasted 2021 adjusted earnings guidance range of $5.00 to $5.30 per share during 
the third quarter of 2021. In addition, the materials reference the midpoint of original forecasted 2021 adjusted 
earnings guidance of approximately $5.15. The materials also include a reference to the preliminary estimate 
of 2022 adjusted EPS guidance range of $5.30 to $5.60. In addition, the materials reference a preliminary 
estimate of the 2022 adjusted EPS midpoint of approximately $5.45. The materials also reference the long-
term range of annual growth of 5% - 7% through 2026 off the midpoint of original 2021 adjusted EPS guidance 
range of $5.15. In addition, the materials reference the expected five-year adjusted EPS growth in the natural 
gas segment of 8%-10% and in the electric segment of 5%-7% (on a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) 
basis). The forecasted adjusted EPS is a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents basic EPS available to 
Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders (GAAP reported EPS), adjusted for the per share impact of 
special items (as discussed above under Adjusted EPS).  
 
Due to the forward-looking nature of this non-GAAP financial measure for future periods, information to 
reconcile it to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as 
management is unable to project all special items for future periods, such as legal settlements, the impact of 
regulatory orders or asset impairments. 
 
 
Adjusted Segment Income (Loss) and Adjusted Other Net Loss 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a discussion of adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss for the year-to-date period 
ended December 31, 2021 and a discussion of 2021 and 2022 forecasted adjusted segment income and 
forecasted adjusted other net loss. 
 
Adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss are non-GAAP financial measures, as they 
represent reported segment income (loss) and other net loss adjusted for special items (as discussed above 
under Adjusted EPS). Management believes the presentation of adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted 
other net expense provides useful information to investors, as it provides an additional relevant comparison of 
a segment’s or Other’s performance across periods. When a per share impact is provided for a segment income 
(loss) driver, the after-tax driver is derived using the pretax amount of the item less income taxes based on the 
segment statutory tax rate of 24% for Electric Utilities and Infrastructure, 23% for Gas Utilities and 
Infrastructure and Other, or an effective tax rate for Commercial Renewables. The after-tax earnings drivers 
are divided by the Duke Energy weighted average shares outstanding for the period. The most directly 
comparable GAAP measures for adjusted segment income (loss) and adjusted other net loss are reported 
segment income (loss) and other net loss, which represents segment income (loss) and other net loss from 
continuing operations, including any special items. Reconciliations of adjusted segment income (loss) and 
adjusted other net loss for the year-to-date period ended December 31, 2021, to the most directly comparable 
GAAP measures is included herein. Due to the forward-looking nature of any forecasted adjusted segment 
income (loss) and forecasted other net loss and any related growth rates for future periods, information to 
reconcile these non-GAAP financial measures to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measures are 
not available at this time, as the company is unable to forecast all special items, as discussed above under 
Adjusted EPS guidance. 
 
 
 



Effective Tax Rate Including Impacts of Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and 
Excluding Special Items 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a discussion of the effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling interests and preferred 
dividends and excluding special items for the year-to-date period ended December 31, 2021. The materials 
also include a discussion of the 2021 and 2022 forecasted effective tax rate including impacts of noncontrolling 
interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items. Effective tax rate including impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items is a non-GAAP financial measure 
as the rate is calculated using pretax income and income tax expense, both adjusted for the impact of special 
items, noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends. The most directly comparable GAAP measure is 
reported effective tax rate, which includes the impact of special items and excludes the impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends. A reconciliation of this non-GAAP financial measure for the 
year-to-date period ended December 31, 2021, to the most directly comparable GAAP measure is included 
herein. Due to the forward-looking nature of the forecasted effective tax rates including impacts of 
noncontrolling interests and preferred dividends and excluding special items, information to reconcile it to the 
most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to 
project all special items, as discussed above under Adjusted EPS Guidance. 
 

Adjusted Book Return on Equity (ROE) 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022 
include a reference to the historical and projected adjusted book return on equity (ROE) ratio. This ratio is a 
non-GAAP financial measure. The numerator represents Net Income, adjusted for the impact of special items 
(as discussed above under Adjusted EPS). The denominator is average Total Common Stockholder’s Equity, 
reduced for Goodwill. A reconciliation of the components of adjusted ROE to the most directly comparable 
GAAP measures is included here-in. Due to the forward-looking nature of this non-GAAP financial measure 
for future periods, information to reconcile it to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not 
available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items, as discussed above under Adjusted 
EPS Guidance. 
 
Available Liquidity 

The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a discussion of Duke Energy’s available liquidity balance. The available liquidity balance presented is 
a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents cash and cash equivalents, excluding certain amounts held in 
foreign jurisdictions and cash otherwise unavailable for operations, the remaining availability under Duke 
Energy’s available credit facilities, including the master credit facility as of December 31, 2021. The most 
directly comparable GAAP financial measure for available liquidity is cash and cash equivalents. A 
reconciliation of available liquidity as of December 31, 2021, to the most directly comparable GAAP measure 
is included herein. 
 
Holdco Debt Percentage 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022 
include a reference to a historical and projected Holdco debt percentage. This percentage reflects a non-GAAP 
financial measure. The numerator of the Holdco debt percentage is the balance of Duke Energy Corporate debt, 
Progress Energy, Inc. debt, PremierNotes and the Commercial Paper attributed to the Holding Company. The 
denominator for the percentage is the balance of long-term debt (excluding purchase accounting adjustments), 
including current maturities, operating lease liabilities, plus notes payable and commercial paper outstanding. 
 



Funds From Operations (“FFO”) Ratio 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022 
include a reference to the historical and expected FFO to Total Debt ratio. This ratio reflects non-GAAP 
financial measures. The numerator of the FFO to Total Debt ratio is calculated principally by using net cash 
provided by operating activities on a GAAP basis, adjusted for changes in working capital, ARO spend, 
depreciation and amortization of operating leases, operating activities allocated to the Duke Energy Indiana 
minority interest and reduced for capitalized interest (including any AFUDC interest). The denominator for 
the FFO to Total Debt ratio is calculated principally by using the balance of long-term debt (excluding purchase 
accounting adjustments, long-term debt allocated to the Duke Energy Indiana minority interest, and long-term 
debt associated with the CR3 and Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress Storm Securitizations), 
including current maturities, operating lease liabilities, plus notes payable, commercial paper outstanding, 
underfunded pension liability, and adjustments to hybrid debt and preferred stock issuances based on how 
credit rating agencies view the instruments. Due to the forward-looking nature of this non-GAAP financial 
measure for future periods, information to reconcile it to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measure 
is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items, as discussed above under 
Adjusted EPS Guidance. 
 
Net Regulated Electric and Gas O&M 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a discussion of Duke Energy’s net regulated Electric and Gas operating, maintenance and other 
expenses (O&M) for the year-to-date periods ended December 31, 2019 and 2016, as well as the forecasted 
year-to-date period ended December 31, 2022.  
 
Net regulated Electric and Gas O&M is a non-GAAP financial measure, as it represents reported O&M 
expenses adjusted for special items and expenses recovered through riders and excludes O&M expenses for 
Duke Energy’s non-margin based Commercial businesses and non-regulated electric products and services 
supporting regulated operations.  
 
The materials also reference Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc. (Piedmont) Net regulated Gas O&M for 
the year ended December 31, 2016. Piedmont O&M is a non-GAAP finance measure, as it represents reported 
O&M expense as of December 31, 2016, adjusted for special items. 
 
Management believes the presentation of net regulated Electric and Gas O&M and Piedmont Net regulated 
Gas O&M provides useful information to investors, as it provides a meaningful comparison of financial 
performance across periods. The most directly comparable GAAP financial measure for net regulated Electric 
and Gas O&M and Piedmont Net regulated Gas O&M is reported operating, maintenance and other expenses. 
A reconciliation of net regulated Electric and Gas O&M for the year-to-date periods ended December 31, 2019 
and 2016, as well as the forecasted year-to-date period ended December 31, 2022, and  a reconciliation of 
Piedmont O&M for the year-to-date period ended October 31, 2016, to the most directly comparable GAAP 
measure are included here-in.  
 
Business Mix Percentage 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
reference ninety-five percent of earnings coming from regulated electric and gas utilities, eighty-six percent 
from regulated electric and nine percent from regulated gas, and five percent coming from commercial 
renewables, as a percentage of total 2021 adjusted segment income (i.e. earnings contribution). The materials 
also reference each segment’s 2022 projected adjusted segment income as a percentage of the total projected 
2022 adjusted EPS midpoint of approximately $5.45 (i.e. business mix), excluding the impact of Other. Duke 



Energy’s segments are comprised of Electric Utilities and Infrastructure, Gas Utilities and Infrastructure and 
Commercial Renewables.  
 
Adjusted segment income is a non-GAAP financial measure, as it represents reported segment income adjusted 
for special items as discussed above. Due to the forward-looking nature of any forecasted adjusted segment 
income, information to reconcile this non-GAAP financial measure to the most directly comparable GAAP 
financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items (as discussed 
above under Adjusted EPS Guidance). 
 

Dividend Payout Ratio 
 
The materials for Duke Energy’s Fourth Quarter Earnings Review and Business Update on February 10, 2022, 
include a discussion of Duke Energy’s long-term target dividend payout ratio of 65% - 75% based upon 
adjusted EPS. This payout ratio is a non-GAAP financial measure as it is based upon forecasted basic EPS 
from continuing operations available to Duke Energy Corporation stockholders, adjusted for the per-share 
impact of special items, as discussed above under Adjusted EPS. The most directly comparable GAAP measure 
for adjusted EPS is reported basic EPS available to Duke Energy Corporation common stockholders. Due to 
the forward-looking nature of this non-GAAP financial measure for future periods, information to reconcile it 
to the most directly comparable GAAP financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable 
to project all special items, as discussed above under Adjusted EPS Guidance. 
 

 



 DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Year Ended December 31, 2021
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Gas Pipeline 
Investments

Workplace 
and 

Workforce 
Realignment

Regulatory 
Settlements

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME (LOSS)

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 3,850 $  $  $ 69 C $  $ 69 $ 3,919 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure 396 15 A    15 411 

Commercial Renewables 201      201 

Total Reportable Segment Income 4,447 15  69  84 4,531 

Other (652) 148 B  148 (504) 

Discontinued Operations 7    (7) D (7)

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common 
Stockholders $ 3,802 $ 15 $ 148 $ 69 $ (7) $ 225 $ 4,027 

EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON 
STOCKHOLDERS $ 4.94 $ 0.02 $ 0.20 $ 0.09 $ (0.01) $ 0.30 $ 5.24 

A - Net of $5 m on tax benef t. $20 m on recorded w th n Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates re ated to ex t ob gat ons for ACP on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

B  Net of $44 m on tax benef t. $133 m on recorded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges, $42 m on w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other, and $17 m on w th n Deprec at on and 
amort zat on re ated to costs attr butab e to bus ness transformat on, nc ud ng ong term rea  estate strategy changes and workforce rea gnment on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

C  Net of $20 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Caro nas and $1 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Progress.

• $160 m on of expense recorded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges, $77 m on of ncome w th n Other ncome and expenses, $5 m on of expense w th n Operat ons,
ma ntenance and other, $13 m on of ncome w th n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues, $3 m on of expense w th n Interest expense and $6 m on of expense w th n Deprec at on and
amort zat on on the Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statement of Operat ons re ated to the South Caro na Supreme Court dec s on on coa  ash and nsurance proceeds.

• $42 m on of expense recorded w th n Impa rment of assets and other charges, $34 m on of ncome w th n Other ncome and expenses, $7 m on of expense w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance
and other, $15 m on of ncome w th n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues, $5 m on of expense w th n Interest expense and $1 m on of expense w th n Deprec at on and amort zat on on
the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statement of Operat ons re ated to the South Caro na Supreme Court dec s on on coa  ash and nsurance proceeds.

D - Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  769 million



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
REPORTED TO ADJUSTED EARNINGS RECONCILIATION

Year Ended December 31, 2020
(Dollars in millions, except per share amounts)

Special Items

Reported 
Earnings

Gas Pipeline 
Investments Severance

Regulatory 
Settlements

Discontinued 
Operations

Total 
Adjustments

Adjusted 
Earnings

SEGMENT INCOME (LOSS)

Electric Utilities and Infrastructure $ 2,669 $ 4 A $  $ 872 D $  $ 876 $ 3,545 

Gas Utilities and Infrastructure (1,266) 1,707 B    1,707 441 

Commercial Renewables 286      286 

Total Reportable Segment Income 1,689 1,711  872  2,583 4,272 

Other (426) $  (75) C   (75) (501)

Discontinued Operations 7    (7) E (7)

Net Income Available to Duke Energy Corporation Common Stockholders $ 1,270 $ 1,711 $ (75) $ 872 $ (7) $ 2,501 $ 3,771 
EPS AVAILABLE TO DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION COMMON 
STOCKHOLDERS $ 1.72 $ 2.32 $ (0.10) $ 1.19 $ (0.01) $ 3.40 $ 5.12 

.
A  Net of $1 m on tax benef t. $5 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to gas p pe ne nterconnect ons on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

B  Net of $398 m on tax benef t.

• $2,098 m on recorded w th n Equ ty n earn ngs ( osses) of unconso dated aff ates re ated to ex t ob gat ons for gas p pe ne nvestments on the Conso dated Statements of
Operat ons.

• $7 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to gas project mater a s on the P edmont Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

C  Net of $23 m on tax expense. $98 m on reversa  of 2018 severance charges recorded w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

D  Net of $123 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Caro nas and $140 m on tax benef t at Duke Energy Progress.

• $454 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $50 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th the NCUC on the Duke
Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $19 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges re ated to the C emson Un vers ty Comb ned Heat and Power P ant and $8 m on of shareho der contr but ons w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance
and other on the Duke Energy Caro nas' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $494 m on nc uded w th n Impa rment charges and reversa  of $102 m on nc uded n Regu ated e ectr c operat ng revenues re ated to the coa  ash sett ement f ed w th NCUC on the Duke
Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

• $8 m on of shareho der contr but ons nc uded w th n Operat ons, ma ntenance and other on the Duke Energy Progress' Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

E  Recorded n Income (Loss) from D scont nued Operat ons, net of tax on the Conso dated Statements of Operat ons.

Weighted Average Shares (reported and adjusted)  737 million



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION
EFFECTIVE TAX RECONCILIATION

December 2021 
(Dollars in millions)

Three Months Ended 

December 31, 2021

Year Ended 

December 31, 2021

Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate

Reported Income Before Income Taxes From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes $ 639 $ 3,764 
Gas P pe ne Investments  20 
Workp ace and Workforce Rea gnment 8 192 
Regu atory Sett ements 7 90 
Noncontro ng Interests 79 326 
Preferred D v dends (14) (106) 
Pretax Income Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 719 $ 4,286 

Reported Income Tax (Benefit) Expense From Continuing Operations $ (18)  (2.8) % $ 192  5.1 %
Gas P pe ne Investments  5 
Workp ace and Workforce Rea gnment 2 44 
Regu atory Sett ements 2 21 
Noncontro ng nterest port on of ncome taxes(a) (3) (3) 
Tax Expense Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ (17)  (2.4%) $ 259  6.0 %

(a) Income tax re ated to non pass through ent t es for tax purposes.

Three Months Ended 

December 31, 2020

Year Ended 

December 31, 2020

Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate Balance
Effective Tax 

Rate

Reported (Loss) Income From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes $ (319) $ 839 
Regu atory Sett ements 1,100 1,135 
Gas P pe ne Investments 20 2,110 
Severance  (98) 
Noncontro ng Interests 87 295 
Preferred D v dends (14) (107) 
Pretax Income Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 874 $ 4,174 

Reported Income Tax Benefit From Continuing Operations $ (162)  50.8 % $ (236)  (28.1) %
Regu atory Sett ements 255 263 
Gas P pe ne Investments 4 399 
Severance  (23) 
Tax Expense Including Noncontrolling Interests and Preferred Dividends and Excluding Special Items $ 97  11.1% $ 403  9.7 %



Cash and Cash Equivalents 343$      

Less: Certain Amounts Held in Foreign Jurisdictions (29)         
Less: Unavailable Domestic Cash (43)         

271        

Plus: Remaining Availability under Master Credit Facilities and other facilities 5,518     

Total Available Liquidity (a), December 31, 2021 5,789$   approximately 5.8 billion

(a)

Duke Energy Corporation
Available Liquidity Reconciliation

As of December 31, 2021
(In millions)

The available liquidity balance presented is a non-GAAP financial measure as it represents Cash and cash equivalents, 
excluding certain amounts held in foreign jurisdictions and cash otherwise unavailable for operations, and remaining 
availability under Duke Energy's available credit facilities, including the master credit facility, as of December 31, 2021. 
The most directly comparable GAAP financial measure for available liquidity is Cash and cash equivalents.



Actual Actual Forecast
December 31, 2016 December 31, 2019 December 31, 2022

$6,223 $6,066 $6,025

Costs to Achieve, Mergers(b) (238)                                  –                                    –                                    

Severance(b) (92)                                    –                                    –                                    

Reagents Recoverable(d) (j) (93)                                    (95)                                    (95)                                     

Energy Efficiency Recoverable(c) (417)                                  (415)                                  (409)                                   

Other Deferrals(e) and Recoverable(d) (h) (i) (95)                                    (321)                                  (233)                                   

Margin based O&M for Commercial Businesses (185)                                  (95)                                    (159)                                   

Short-term incentive payments (over)/under budget (90)                                    (112)                                  –                                    

Non-margin based O&M for Commercial Business(f) (166)                                  (203)                                  (319)                                   

Non-regulated Products and Services(g) (83)                                    (175)                                  (219)                                   

4,764$                               4,651$                               4,589$                               

Piedmont O&M, for the period from October 3, 2016 through December 31, 2016 (69)                                    

Net Regulated Electric and Gas, operation, maintenance and other, excluding Piedmont(k)
4,695$                               

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

(j)

(k) Net regulated electric and gas, operating maintenance and other, excluding Piedmont presents Net regulated electic and gas O&M for the year ended 
December 31, 2016, without the operations of Piedmont Natural Gas, which was acquired on October 3, 2016.

Primarily represents expenses from the Commercial Renewables segment.

Primarily represents non-regulated products and services expenses in support of regulated electric and gas utilities.

Duke Energy Corporation
Operations, Maintenance and Other Expense

(In millions)

Operation, maintenance and other(a)

Adjustments:

Net Regulated Electric and Gas, operation, maintenance and other

As reported in the Consolidated Statements of Operations.    

Presented as a special item for the purpose of calculating adjusted earnings and adjusted diluted earnings per share.    

Primarily represents expenses to be deferred or recovered through rate riders.    

Duke Energy Indiana Reagents have been reclassified to Recoverable effective in 2022.  Accordingly, all prior periods have been recast for comparability.

The Duke Energy Indiana Rate Case was effective in mid-year 2020. This Rate Case permitted recovery within base rates of certain costs that had 
previously been recovered through riders. Accordingly, all prior periods have been recast as if these costs were always included within base rates.

Prior periods have been recast to reflect  a change in methodology to present certain deferrals which will be recovered through future rate cases as if they 
were included in base rates.

Florida Vegetation Management has been reclassified to recoverable in the rate case effective in 2022.  Accordingly, all prior periods have been recast for 
comparability.
The Duke Energy Florida Rate Case effective 2022 permits within base rates the recovery of environmental costs (ECRC) which were previously 
recovered in riders.  Accordingly, all prior periods have been recast for comparability.



Actual

353$                      

Operation, maintenance and other(b) - Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc. 2015 November and December Activity 53                          

Add:

Operation, maintenance and other(b) - Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc. 2016 November and December Activity 52                          

352$                      

Costs to Achieve, Mergers(c)
(63)                         

289$                      

(a) As reported in the 2016 Form 10-K Piedmont Natural Gas Condensed Consolidated Statements of Operations and Comprehensive 
Income as of October 31, 2016. 

(b) As reported in the 2016 Form 10-QT Piedmont Natural Gas Condensed Consolidated Statements of Operations and Comprehensive 
(c) Primarily represents expenses for acquisition consummation costs, integration, and other related costs in connection with Duke Energy 

Corporation's acquisition October 3, 2016.

Adjustments:

Piedmont, Net Regulated Gas O&M for the year enging December 31, 2016

Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc.
Operations, Maintenance and Other Expense

(In millions)

Operation, maintenance and other(a) - Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc. 10-K
Less: 

Operation, maintenance and other - Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Inc. for the year ending December 31, 2016



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 

ADJUSTED BOOK RETURN ON EQUITY (ROEs)

For the period ended December 31, 2021

dollars in millions

 Duke Energy 
Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Progress  Total Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Florida 

 Duke Energy 
Indiana 

 Duke Energy 
Ohio Reportable 

Segments  Piedmont 

Reported Net Income 2021 1,336$             991$                2,327$                  738$                      481$                      219$                      (2) 303$                      (3)

Special Items (1) 130                  31                    161                       22                          11                          -                         10                          

Adjusted Net Income 2021 1,466               1,022               2,488                    760                        492                        219                        313                        

2021

Equity 13,891             9,551               23,442                  8,295                     5,015                     4,464                     3,277                     (4)

Goodwill -                  -                  -                        -                         -                         920                        49                          

Equity less Goodwill 13,891             9,551               23,442                  8,295                     5,015                     3,544                     3,228                     

2020

Equity 13,154             9,260               22,414                  7,558                     4,783                     3,935                     2,647                     (4)

Goodwill -                  -                  -                        -                         -                         920                        49                          

Equity less Goodwill 13,154             9,260               22,414                  7,558                     4,783                     3,015                     2,598                     

Average Equity less Goodwill 22,928                  7,927                     4,899                     3,280                     2,913                     

Adjusted Book ROEs 10.9% 9.6% 10.0% 6.7% 10.7%

(1) Impacts of Regulatory Settlements for coal ash, net of tax and Workplace and Workforce Realignment, net of tax

(2) Net Income for 2021 equals Duke Energy Ohio reportable segments segment income

(3) Piedmont Natural Gas Net Income excludes $7 million of income related to Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure.

2021

310                  

(7)                    

303                  

(4) Reconciliation of Piedmont Natural Gas Equity to reported equity:

2021 2020

   Reported Equity for Piedmont Natural Gas 3,349               2,715               

   Less: Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure 72                    68                    

   Piedmont Natural Gas Adjusted Equity 3,277               2,647               



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 

ADJUSTED BOOK RETURN ON EQUITY (ROEs)

For the period ended December 31, 2020

dollars in millions

 Duke Energy 
Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Progress  Total Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Florida 

 Duke Energy 
Indiana 

 Duke Energy 
Ohio Reportable 

Segments  Piedmont 

Reported Net Income 2020 956$               415$               1,371$                 771$                     408$                     258$                     (2) 264$                     (3)

Special Items (1) 358                 443                 801                      -                        -                        -                        7                           

Adjusted Net Income 2020 1,314              858                 2,172                   771                       408                       258                       271                       

2020

Equity 13,154            9,260              22,414                 7,558                    4,783                    3,935                    2,647                    (4)

Goodwill -                 -                 -                      -                        -                        920                       49                         

Equity less Goodwill 13,154            9,260              22,414                 7,558                    4,783                    3,015                    2,598                    

2019

Equity 12,811            9,246              22,057                 6,788                    4,575                    3,687                    2,381                    (4)

Goodwill -                 -                 -                      -                        -                        920                       49                         

Equity less Goodwill 12,811            9,246              22,057                 6,788                    4,575                    2,767                    2,332                    

Average Equity less Goodwill 22,236                 7,173                    4,679                    2,891                    2,465                    

Adjusted Book ROEs 9.8% 10.7% 8.7% 8.9% 11.0%

(1) Impacts of Regulatory settlement for coal ash, net of tax; Impairment charges for interconnection with ACP, net of tax; Impairment charges and shareholder contributions related to Clemson CHP, net of tax; 

Severance, net of tax

(2) Net Income for 2020 equals Duke Energy Ohio reportable segments segment income

(3) Piedmont Natural Gas Net Income excludes $9 million of income related to Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure.

2020

273                 

(9)                   

264                 

(4) Reconciliation of Piedmont Natural Gas Equity to reported equity:

2020 2019

   Reported Equity for Piedmont Natural Gas 2,715              2,443              

   Less: Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure 68                   62                   

   Piedmont Natural Gas Adjusted Equity 2,647              2,381              



DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 

ADJUSTED BOOK RETURN ON EQUITY (ROEs)

For the period ended December 31, 2019

dollars in millions

 Duke Energy 
Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Progress  Total Carolinas 

 Duke Energy 
Florida 

 Duke Energy 
Indiana 

 Duke Energy 
Ohio Reportable 

Segments  Piedmont 

Reported Net Income 2019 1,403$                   805$                      2,208$                   693$                      436$                      244$                      (2) 196$                      (4)

Special Items (1) -                         -                         -                         (27)                         -                         -                         -                         

Adjusted Net Income 2019 1,403                     805                        2,208                     666                        436                        244                        196                        

2019

Equity 12,811                   9,246                     22,057                   6,788                     4,575                     3,687                     (3) 2,381                     (5)

Goodwill -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         920                        49                          

Equity less Goodwill 12,811                   9,246                     22,057                   6,788                     4,575                     2,767                     2,332                     

2018

Equity 11,683                   8,441                     20,124                   6,095                     4,339                     3,449                     (3) 2,047                     (5)

Goodwill -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         920                        49                          

Equity less Goodwill 11,683                   8,441                     20,124                   6,095                     4,339                     2,529                     1,998                     

Average Equity less Goodwill 21,091                   6,442                     4,457                     2,648                     2,165                     

Adjusted Book ROEs 10 5% 10.3% 9.8% 9.2% 9.1%

(1) Impacts of Citrus County CC, Net of Tax

(2) Net Income for 2019 equals Duke Energy Ohio reportable segments segment income

(3) Reconciliation of Duke Energy Ohio Equity to Equity of the reportable segments:

2019 2018

   Reported Equity for Duke Energy Ohio 3,683                     3,445                     

   Less: Non-Reg & Other (4)                           (4)                           

   Duke Energy Ohio Reportable Segments Equity 3,687                     3,449                     

(4) Piedmont Natural Gas Net Income excludes $6 million of income related to Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure.

2019

202                        

(6)                           

196                        

(5) Reconciliation of Piedmont Natural Gas Equity to reported equity:

2019 2018

   Reported Equity for Piedmont Natural Gas 2,443                     2,091                     

   Less: Investments in Gas Transmission Infrastructure 62                          44                          

   Piedmont Natural Gas Adjusted Equity 2,381                     2,047                     



Duke Energy Corporation
2022 Forecasted Cash Flow Reconciliation, Required by SEC Regulation G    
February 10, 2022
($ in millions)

Forecast
2022

Primary Sources:
Adjusted net income (1) (a) $4,195
Depreciation & amortization (a) 5,885
Deferred and accrued taxes (a) 350

Other sources / (uses), net (a) (1,180)
Total Sources 9,250

Primary Uses:
Capital expenditures (including discretionary) (b) (12,350)
Dividends (c) (3,065)

Total Uses (15,415)

Uses in Excess of Sources (6,165)

Net Change in Financing
Debt issuances (c, d) 9,650
Debt maturities (c) (3,620)

Net Change in Debt 6,030
Net Change in Cash ($135)

Reconciliations to forecasted U.S. GAAP reporting amounts:
Operating cash flow components, sum of (a) from above $9,250
Reconciling items to GAAP cash flows from operating activities (2) 465
Net cash provided by operating activities per GAAP Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows $9,715

Investing cash flow components, (b) from above ($12,350)
Reconciling items to GAAP cash flows from investing activities (2) (1,110)
Net cash used in investing activities per GAAP Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows ($13,460)

Financing cash flow components, sum of (c) from above $2,965
Reconciling items to GAAP cash flows from financing activities (2) 645
Net cash provided by financing activities per GAAP Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows $3,610

Debt issuances [(d) from above] includes "Notes payable and commercial paper" which is separately 
presented per GAAP Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows

Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents per forecasted GAAP Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows ($135)

Notes:

(1) The forecasted adjusted net income of $4,195 million for 2022 is an illustrative amount based on the midpoint of Duke 
Energy's adjusted basic EPS outlook range of $5.30-$5.60 per share. Adjusted basic EPS is a non-GAAP financial measure as it 
represents basic EPS from continuing operations attributable to Duke Energy Corporation shareholders and adjusted for the 
per-share impact of special items. Special items represent certain charges and credits which management believes will not be 
recurring on a regular basis, although it is reasonably possible such charges and credits could recur. The most directly 
comparable GAAP measure for adjusted basic EPS is reported basic EPS from continuing operations attributable to Duke 
Energy Corporation common shareholders, which includes the impact of special items. Due to the forward-looking nature of 
this non-GAAP financial measure for future periods, information to reconcile it to the most directly comparable GAAP 
financial measure is not available at this time, as management is unable to project all special items.

(2) Amount consists primarily of an adjustment for operating cashflow items (principally payments for asset retirement 
obligations and payment for an accrued liability ) included in the "Capital  expenditures (including discretionary)" and; an 
adjustment for investing cash flow items (principally cost of removal expenditures, proceeds from sales of equity 
investments and other assets, and proceeds from sales and maturities of available-for-sale securities and Other) included in 
the "Other sources/(uses), net", which are combined for the GAAP reconciliation in Operating activities, and; an adjustment 
for financing cash flow items (principally proceeds from Noncontrolling Interests initial investments, payments for interest on 
preferred debt/equity content securities, and Other) included in the "Other sources/(uses), net" and "Capital expenditures 
(including discretionary)', which are combined for the GAAP reconciliation in Operating activities and Investing activities.



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Corporation
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 8,290                                     
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 947                                        
Coal ash ARO spend 439                                        
Include Capitalized Interest as cost (72)                                         
Hybrid interest adjustment 10                                           
Preferred stock adjustment (53)                                         
CR3 securitization adjustment (56)                                         
Storm securitization (4)                                            
Duke Energy Indiana minority interest adjustment (43)                                         
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 206                                        
Funds From Operations 9,664                                     

Notes payable and commercial paper 3,304                                     
Current maturities of LT debt 3,387                                     
LT debt 60,448                                   
Less: Purchase Accounting adjustments (1,506)                                    
CR3 securitization (1,002)                                    
Storm securitization (995)                                       
Duke Energy Indiana minority interest adjustment (518)                                       
Underfunded Pension 343                                        
Hybrid debt adjustment (250)                                       
Preferred stock adjustment 1,000                                     
Operating lease liabilities 1,261                                     
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 65,472                                   

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (297)                                       
Inventory (34)                                         
Other current assets (1,136)                                    
Accounts payable 249                                        
Taxes accrued 284                                        
Other current liabilities (13)                                         

(947)                                       

FFO / Debt 15%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Carolinas
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 2,704                                     
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 233                                        
ARO spend 182                                        
Include Capitalized Interest as cost (29)                                         
Storm securitization (1)                                            
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 40                                           
Funds From Operations 3,129                                     

Current maturities of LT debt 362                                        
LT debt 12,595                                   
LT debt payable to affiliates 318                                        
Notes payable to affiliated companies 226                                        
Storm securitization (233)                                       
Underfunded Pension 12                                           
Operating lease liabilities 100                                        
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 13,380                                   

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (99)                                         
Receivables from affiliates (66)                                         
Inventory (16)                                         
Other current assets (309)                                       
Accounts payable 5                                             
Accounts payable to affiliates 85                                           
Taxes accrued 206                                        
Other current liabilities (39)                                         

(233)                                       

FFO / Debt 23%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Progress
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 1,956                                     
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 76                                           
Coal ash ARO spend 187                                        
Include Capitalized Interest as cost (14)                                         
Storm securitization (3)                                            
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 73                                           
Funds From Operations 2,275                                     

Notes payable to affiliated companies 172                                        
Current maturities of LT debt 556                                        
LT debt 9,543                                     
LT debt payable to affiliates 150                                        
Storm securitization (762)                                       
Underfunded Pension 31                                           
Operating lease liabilities 400                                        
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 10,090                                   

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (52)                                         
Receivables from affiliates (33)                                         
Inventory (11)                                         
Other current assets (147)                                       
Accounts payable 12                                           
Accounts payable to affiliates 95                                           
Taxes accrued 83                                           
Other current liabilities (23)                                         

(76)                                         

FFO / Debt 23%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Florida
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 1,402                                     
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 390                                        
Include Capitalized Interest as cost (6)                                            
Adjust for CR3 (56)                                         
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 62                                           
Funds From Operations 1,792                                     

Notes payable to affiliated companies 199                                        
Current maturities of LT debt 76                                           
LT debt 8,406                                     
Adjust for CR3 (1,002)                                    
Underfunded Pension 42                                           
Operating lease liabilities 300                                        
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 8,021                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (45)                                         
Receivables from affiliates (13)                                         
Inventory (15)                                         
Other current assets (451)                                       
Accounts payable 47                                           
Accounts payable to affiliates 124                                        
Taxes accrued (30)                                         
Other current liabilities (7)                                            

(390)                                       

FFO / Debt 22%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Indiana
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 1,004                                     
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 50                                           
Coal ash ARO spend 67                                           
Include Capitalized Interest as cost 17                                           
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 16                                           
Funds From Operations 1,154                                     

Current maturities of LT debt 84                                           
LT debt 4,089                                     
LT debt payable to affiliates 150                                        
CRC 196                                        
Underfunded pension 114                                        
Operating lease liabilities 54                                           
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 4,687                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (33)                                         
Inventory 55                                           
Other current assets (181)                                       
Accounts payable 76                                           
Accounts payable to affiliates 8                                             
Taxes accrued 12                                           
Other current liabilities 13                                           

(50)                                         

FFO / Debt 25%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Duke Energy Ohio
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 559                                        
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 14                                           
Coal Ash ARO spend 2                                             
Include capitalized Interest as cost (20)                                         
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 10                                           
Funds From Operations 565                                        

Notes payable to affiliated companies 103                                        
LT debt 3,168                                     
LT debt payable to affiliates 25                                           
CRC 153                                        
Underfunded pension 90                                           
Operating lease liabilities 19                                           
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 3,558                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables 6                                             
Receivables from affiliates (25)                                         
Inventory (6)                                            
Other current assets (60)                                         
Accounts payable 38                                           
Accounts payable to affiliates (4)                                            
Taxes accrued 26                                           
Other current liabilities 11                                           

(14)                                         

FFO / Debt 16%



FFO to Debt Calculation
Piedmont Natural Gas
(in millions)

Year Ended December 31,
2021

Actual
Cash From Operations 391                                        
Adjust for Working Capital (1) 138                                        
Include Capitalized Interest as cost (9)                                            
Lease-imputed FFO adjustment (D&A) 6                                             
Funds From Operations 526                                        

Notes payable to affiliated companies 518                                        
LT debt 2,968                                     
Underfunded pension 3                                             
Operating lease liabilities 19                                           
Total Balance Sheet Debt (Including ST) 3,508                                     

(1) Working capital detail, excluding MTM
Receivables (77)                                         
Receivables from affiliates (1)                                            
Inventory (40)                                         
Other current assets 33                                           
Accounts payable (25)                                         
Accounts payable to affiliates (39)                                         
Taxes accrued 37                                           
Other current liabilities (26)                                         

(138)                                       

FFO / Debt 15%


